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o (57) Abstract: Suggested is a preservative mixture with improved solubility comprising or consisting of (a) 4-isopropyl-3-methylphe-
nol; (b) at least one hydrophilic solvent having a log P0/w of 1.2 or below; and (c) at least one lipophilic solvent having a log P0/w
of above 1.2.



A PRESERVATIVE MIXTURE

FIELD O F INVENTION

[0001] The present invention belongs t o the area of cosmetics and household products and
relates t o a preservative mixture comprising ortho-cymen-5-ol (4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol)
with improved solubility.

STATE O F THE ART

[0002] 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol, also called ortho-cymen-5-ol (CAS: 3228-02-2)

belongs t o the group of preservatives which are approved for use in cosmetic and household
compositions. The product is considered t o be a suitable alternative for trichlosan.

[0003] A disadvantage of this compound is its limited solubility in hydrophilic solvents in
general and in the end-consumer formulations in particular. The compound also shows a
strong tendency for recrystallisation during storage. In terms of optimal antimicrobial
activity it is mandatory that the compound is and stays completely dissolved in the
respective formulation.

[0004] Due to its high melting point of 110 t o 113°C ortho-cymen-5-ol usually has t o be

heated up and dissolved in an appropriate solvent before adding t o a formulation. Especially
for surfactant based products e.g. shampoos, shower gel, liquid soap, dish washing liquid
including a heating step into product formulation is highly unwanted, since it requires
additional technical effort and energy.

[0005] Therefore there is a demand t o find a technical solution which allows an easier
incorporation of ortho-cymen-5-ol into product formulation, which on one hand avoids an

additional heating step and on the other improves stability without recrystallisation.



DESCRIPTION O F THE INVENTION

[0006] The object of the present invention is directed to a preservative mixture comprising
or consisting of

(a) 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) at least one hydrophilic solvent having a log P0/w of 1.2 or below; and

(c) at least one lipophilic solvent having a log P0/w of above 1.2.

[0007] Surprisingly, it has been observed that the solubility of 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol
in a hydrophilic solvent can be significantly increased by adding a small amount of a
lipophilic solvent, while at the same time tendency for recrystallisation is significantly
decreased. The hydrophilic solvent should be the main part of the composition due to better
solubility properties in finished formulations. Preferably, the difference between the log P
O/W values of the hydrophilic and the lipophilic solvent in the mixture is at least 0.5,

preferably at least 0.7 and more preferred at least 1.0.

[0008] THE LOG P0/w CONCEPT

The partition coefficient, abbreviated P, is defined as a particular ratio of the concentrations
of a solute between the two solvents (a biphase of liquid phases), specifically for un-ionized
solutes, and the logarithm of the ratio is thus log P When one of the solvents is water and
the other is a non-polar solvent, then the log P value is a measure of lipophilicity or
hydrophobicity. The defined precedent is for the lipophilic and hydrophilic phase types to
always be in the numerator and denominator, respectively; for example, in a biphasic system
of n-octanol (hereafter simply "octanol") and water:

[0009] log Po/w = log ([solute] 0 ctanoi /[solute] wate

[0010] To a first approximation, the non-polar phase in such experiments is usually
dominated by the un-ionized form of the solute, which is electrically neutral, though this
may not be true for the aqueous phase To measure the partition coefficient of ionizable
solutes, the pH of the aqueous phase is adjusted such that the predominant form of the
compound in solution is the un-ionized, or its measurement at another pH of interest
requires consideration of all species, un-ionized and ionized (see following).

[0011] Therefore, the octanol/water partition coefficient (abbreviated P0/w or sometimes
Ko/w) provides information on how the chemical will partition between octanol (which
represents the lipids or fats) and water. P0/w values for various chemicals range widely and
for this reason the values are typically reported in log units (i.e., log P0/w)- Both values
provide information on how the chemical is likely t o partition in biological organisms. P0/w is

an important parameter that is used t o by EPI Suite™ t o estimate other properties including
water solubility, bio-concentration, soil adsorption and aquatic toxicity. The EPI Suite™

method that estimates P0 /w is KOWWIN and it uses a "fragment constant" method to predict
Po/w- the "fragment constant" method, a molecule is divided into fragments (atoms or
larger functional groups) and the assigned coefficient values for each fragment are added to
give the P0 /w estimate, which is reported as a log.



[001 2] EPI Suite™ is the EPI (Esti mation Progra ms Interface) Suite™ and is a Windows ®-
based set of physica l /chemica l property and environmenta l fate estimation progra ms

developed by OPPT t o screen new chemica ls lacking experime nta l data .

[001 3] Log Po/w provides information whether a substa nce has an affi nity for water or
fats/lipids. The ranges of Log P0/w e :

< 1 Highly sol uble in water (hyd rophi lic)

1-4 Slightly soluble in water

> 4 Not very solu ble in water (hydrophobic)

> 8 Not readily bio-available

> 10 Not bio-availa ble - difficult t o measu re experime nta lly

[001 4] HYDROPHI LIC SOLVENTS

[001 5] Suita ble hyd rophi lic solvents for 4-isopropyl-5-methyl phenol are selected from the
group consisti ng of alcohols, diols, polyols, phenols or esters with good solubilizing
properties, prefera bly selected from the group consisting of ethanol, 1-propa nol,
isopropa nol phenoxyetha nol, benzyl alcochol, ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, 1,3-
propa nediol, butylene glycol, pentylene glycol, 1,2-hexanediol, hexylene glycol dipropylene
glycol, ethoxydiglycol, propylene ca rbonate, glycerine ca rbonate, butylene ca rbonate,
triethyl citrate, ethyl lactate, butyl lactate, ethylacetate, diethylma lonate, diacetin, dimethyl
isosorbide, diethylene glycol, PPG-3 methyl ether or any of their mixtu res.

The hyd rophi lic solvents as listed above are sum marized in the below table with
corresponding Log P0/w values ca lculated in Epi Suite™. Experi menta lly determined va lues

from literature are labelled accordi ngly (exp.).



Dipropylene Glycol 110-98-5 -1,5

Ethoxydiglycol 111-90-0 -0,54 (exp.)

Propylene Carbonate 108-32-7 -0,4

Glycerin Carbonate 931-40-8 -1,4

Butylene Carbonate 4437-85-8 0,6

Triethylcitrate 77-93-0 0,3

Ethyl lactate 97-64-3 -0, 18

Butyl lactate 138-22-7 0,80

Ethyl acetate 141-78-6 0,73 (exp.)

Diethyl malonate 105-53-3 0,96 (exp.)

Diacetin 25395-31-7 -0,64

Dimethyl isosorbide 5306-85-4 -1,62

Diethylene glycol 111-46-6 -1,47

PPG-3 Methyl Ether 25498-49-1 -0,20

[001 6] LIPOPHI LIC SOLVENTS

[001 7] Suita ble lipophi lic solvents for 4-isopropyl-5-methylphenol are selected from the

group consisti ng of 2-methyl-5-cyclohexyl penta nol, 2-methyl 5-phenyl penta nol, dimethyl

phenylpropa nol, dimethyl phenylbutanol, 3-methyl-4-phenylbuta n-2-ol, phenylisohexa nol,

iso adipate, farnesol, 4-hydroxyacetophenone, cetea ryl ethylhexa noate, triisonona noi n,

caprylic/ca pric triglycerides, glyceryl caprylate, glyceryl caprate, glyceryl la urate, decyl

alcohol, lauryl alcohol, cetyl alcohol, hexyldeca nol, ethylhexyl isonona noate,

ethylhexylglycerin, diethyl succi nate, caprylyl glycol, decylene glycol, phenyl propa nol,

menthyl antranilate, homosa late, ethylhexyl sa licylate, benzyl benzoate, benzyl sa licylate,

diethylhexyl 2,6-na phtha late, 2-benzylhepta nol, isopropyl myristate, isopropyl pa lmitate,

methyldihyd rojasmonate, tetra methyl acetylocta hydrona phtha lenes, trimethyl ben-

zenepropa nol, ethylbutyrate, menthyl acetate, ca rvacrol, methylsalicylate, eugenol,

menthone, ca rvone, anethole, cinna mic aldehyde, limonene, isoa mylacetate,

dihyd romyrcenol, methyldihydrojasmonate (Hedione), tetra methyl acetyloctahydro-

naphta lenes (Iso E super), isosorbide dicyprylate, menthone glycerin aceta l, mentyl lactate,

phenyl sa licylate, farnesyl acetate, ethyl la urate, phenethyl benzoate, Persea gratissi ma

(avocado oi l), isoa myl-p methoxycin namate, 4-methyl benzylidene camphor, ethylhexyl

methoxycin namate o r any of thei r mixtu res.

[001 8] The lipophilic co-solvents as listed above are sum marized in the below t able with

corresponding Log P0 w values ca lculated in Epi Suite™. Experi menta lly determined values

from literature are labelled accordi ngly (exp.).



Lipophilic co-solvent (name/INCI name) CAS LOG Po

2-Methyl 5-Cyclohexylpentanol 1141487-54-8 4,3

2-Methyl 5-Phenylpentanol 25634-93-9 3,4

Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride 65381-09-1 5,5

Caprylyl Glycol 1117-86-8 1,3

Decylene Glycol 1119-86-4 2,66

Cetearyl Ethylhexanoate 90411-68-0 11,8

Cetyl Alkohol 36653-82-4 7,3

Diethyl Succinate 123-25-1 1,67

Diethylhexyl 2,6-Naphthalate 127474-91-3 9,6

Dimethyl Phenylbutanol 2035-93-0 2,9

Dimethyl Phenylpropanol 13351-61-6 2,5

Ethylhexyl Isononanoate 70969-70-9 7,1

Ethylhexyl Salicylate 118-60-5 5,9

Hexyldecanol 2425-77-6 7,9

Homosalate 118-56-9 5,9

Iso Adipate 6938-94-9 3,2

Isopropyl Myristate 110-27-0 7,2

Isopropyl Palmitate 142-91-6 8,4

Menthyl Antranilate 134-09-8 6,1

Muguet Butanol 56836-93-2 2,6

(3-methyl-4-phenylbutan-2-ol)

Phenylisohexanol 55066-48-3 2,7

Phenylpropanol 122-97-4 1,8

Tetramethyl Acetyloctahydronaphthalenes 54464-57-2 5,7

54464-59-4

68155-66-8

68155-67-9

Triisononanoin 56554-53-1 9,7

Trimethylbenzenepropanol 103694-68-4 3,1

Ethyl butyrate 105-54-4 2,34

Menthyl acetate 2623-23-6 4,00 (exp.)

Carvacrol 499-75-2 3,49 (exp.)

Methyl salicylate 119-36-8 2,55 (exp.)

Eugenol 97-53-0 2,27 (exp.)



Menthone 14073-97-3 3,05 (exp.)

3391-87-5

10458-14-7

89-80-5

Carvone 2244-16-8 2,71 (exp.)

6485-40-1

Anethole 104-46-1 3,39

4180-23-8

25679-28-1

Cinnamic aldehyde 104-55-2 1,90 (exp.)

Limonene 5989-27-5 4,38 (exp.)

5989-54-8

7705-14-8

Isoamyl acetate 123-92-2 2,25 (exp.)

Dihydromyrcenol 18479-58-8 3,47

Methyldihydrojasmonate (Hedione) 24851-98-7 2,98

Tetramethyl Acetyloctahydronaphtalenes (Iso E 54464-57-2 5,18

super)

Benzylbenzoate 120-51-4 3,97 (exp.)

Benzylsalicylate 118-58-1 4,31

Farnesol 4602-84-0 5,77

Diethyl phthalate 84-66-2 2,42 (exp.)

2-Benzylheptanol 92368-90-6 4,44

4-Hydroxyacetophenone 99-93-4 1,35

Glyceryl caprylate 26402-26-6 1,71

Glyceryl caprate 11139-88-1 2,69

Glyceryl laurate 27215-38-4 3,67

142-18-7

Decyl alcohol 112-30-1 4,57 (exp.)

Lauryl alcohol 112-53-8 5,13 (exp.)

Ethylhexyl glycerin 70445-33-9 2,22

Isosorbide Dicyprylate 64896-70-4 4,89

Menthone Glycerin Acetal 63187-91-7 4,18

Mentyl Lactate 61597-98-6 3,34

59259-38-0

17162-29-7



Phenyl Salicylate 118-55-8 3,82

Farnesyl Acetate 29548-30-9 6,77

Ethyl Laurate 106-33-2 5,71 (exp.)

Phenethyl Benzoate 94-47-3 4,01 (exp.)

Persea Gratissima (Avocado Oil) 8024-32-6 n.a.

lsoamyl-p Methoxycinnamate 71617-10-2 4,33

4-Methylbenzylidene Camphor 36861-47-9 5,92

Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate 5466-77-3 5,80

[0019] Further suitable lipophilic solvents

[0020] Suitable oil bodies (component bl), are, for example, Guerbet alcohols based on fatty
alcohols having 6 to 18, preferably 8 to 10, carbon atoms, esters of linear C6-C

22
-fatty acids

with linear or branched C6-C2 2-fatty alcohols or esters of branched C6-C i 3-carboxylic acids
with linear or branched C6-C

22
-fatty alcohols, such as, for example, myristyl myristate,

myristyl palmitate, myristyl stearate, myristyl isostearate, myristyl oleate, myristyl behenate,
myristyl erucate, cetyl myristate, cetyl palmitate, cetyl stearate, cetyl isostearate, cetyl
oleate, cetyl behenate, cetyl erucate, stearyl myristate, stearyl palmitate, stearyl stearate,
stearyl isostearate, stearyl oleate, stearyl behenate, stearyl erucate, isostearyl myristate,
isostearyl palmitate, isostearyl stearate, isostearyl isostearate, isostearyl oleate, isostearyl
behenate, isostearyl oleate, oleyl myristate, oleyl palmitate, oleyl stearate, oleyl isostearate,
oleyl oleate, oleyl behenate, oleyl erucate, behenyl myristate, behenyl palmitate, behenyl
stearate, behenyl isostearate, behenyl oleate, behenyl behenate, behenyl erucate, erucyl
myristate, erucyl palmitate, erucyl stearate, erucyl isostearate, erucyl oleate, erucyl
behenate and erucyl erucate. Also suitable are esters of linear C6-C

22
-fatty acids with

branched alcohols, in particular 2-ethylhexanol, esters of Ci8-C38- alkylhydroxy carboxylic
acids with linear or branched C -C

22
-fatty alcohols, in particular Dioctyl Malate, esters of

linear and/or branched fatty acids with polyhydric alcohols (such as, for example, propylene
glycol, dimerdiol or trimertriol) and/or Guerbet alcohols, triglycerides based on C -Ci0-fatty
acids, liquid mono-/di-/triglyceride mixtures based on C -Ci -fatty acids, esters of C - C

22
-

fatty alcohols and/or Guerbet alcohols with aromatic carboxylic acids, in particular benzoic
acid, esters of C2- C 2-dicarboxylic acids with linear or branched alcohols having 1 to 22

carbon atoms or polyols having 2 to 10 carbon atoms and 2 to 6 hydroxyl groups, vegetable
oils, branched primary alcohols, substituted cyclohexanes, linear and branched C -C

22
-fatty

alcohol carbonates, such as, for example, Dicaprylyl Carbonate (Cetiol® CC), Guerbet
carbonates, based on fatty alcohols having 6 to 18, preferably 8 to 10, carbon atoms, esters
of benzoic acid with linear and/or branched C -C

22
-alcohols (e.g. Finsolv® TN), linear or

branched, symmetrical or asymmetrical dialkyl ethers having 6 to 22 carbon atoms per alkyl
group, such as, for example, dicaprylyl ether (Cetiol ® OE), ring-opening products of
epoxidized fatty acid esters with polyols, silicone oils (cyclomethicones, silicone methicone
grades, etc.), aliphatic or naphthenic hydrocarbons, such as, for example, squalane, squalene
or dialkylcyclohexanes, and/or mineral oils.

[0021] Perfume oils and fragrances



[0022] Another group of suitable lipophi lic solvents encom passes perfu me oils, i.e. mixtu res

of natura l and synthetic perfumes. Natura l perfu mes include the extracts of blossoms (li ly,
lavender, rose, jasmi ne, neroli, yla ng-yla ng), stems and leaves (gera nium, patchouli,
petitgrain), fruits (anise, coria nder, ca raway, juniper), fruit peel (berga mot, lemon, ora nge),

roots (nutmeg, angelica, celery, ca rda mom, costus, iris, ca lmus), woods (pinewood,
sa nda lwood, guaiac wood, ceda rwood, rosewood), herbs and grasses (ta rragon, lemon grass,

sage, thyme), needles and bra nches (spruce, f ir, pine, dwa rf pine), resins and ba lsa ms

(ga lba num, elemi, benzoi n, myrrh, oliban um, opoponax). Ani ma l raw materia ls, for example
civet and beave r, may also be used. Typica l synthetic perfume com pounds are products of
the ester, ether, aldehyde, ketone, alcohol and hyd roca rbon type. Exam ples of perfu me

com pounds of the ester type are benzyl acetate, phenoxyethyl isobutyrate, p-tert. butyl
cyclohexylacetate, lina lyl acetate, dimethyl benzyl carbi nyl acetate, phenyl ethyl acetate,
lina lyl benzoate, benzyl formate, ethyl methyl phenyl glycinate, allyl cyclohexyl propionate,
styra llyl propionate and benzyl sa licylate. Ethers incl ude, for example, benzyl ethyl ether
whi le aldehydes include, for example, the linea r alkana ls containi ng 8 to 18 ca rbon atoms,
citra l, citronel la l, citronel lyloxyaceta ldehyde, cycla men aldehyde, hyd roxycitronel la l, lilia l
and bourgeona l . Exa mples of suita ble ketones are the ionones, - -isomethylionone and

methyl cedryl ketone . Suita ble alcohols are anethol, citronellol, eugenol, isoeugenol,
gera niol, lina lool, phenylethyl alcohol and terpi neol . The hyd roca rbons main ly incl ude the
terpenes and ba lsa ms. However, it is preferred to use mixtures of different perfume
com pounds which, together, produce an agreeable perfume. Other suita ble perfume oi ls
are essentia l oi ls of relatively low volati lity which are mostly used as aroma com ponents.
Exa mples are sage oil, camomi le oi l, clove oi l, melissa oil, mint oil, cin namon leaf oi l, lime-
blossom oi l, juniper berry oil, vetiver oil, oliba num oi l, ga lba num oil, lada num oil and

lavendin oi l . The following are prefera bly used either individua lly or in the form of mixtures:
berga mot oil, dihydromyrcenol, li lia l, lyra l, citronellol, phenylethyl alcohol,
hexylci nna ma ldehyde, gera niol, benzyl acetone, cycla men aldehyde, lina lool, Boisa mbrene
Forte, Ambroxa n, indole, hedione, sandelice, citrus oil, manda rin oil, ora nge oil, allyla myl
glycolate, cycloverta l, lavendi n oil, cla ry oi l, damascone, geranium oil bourbon, cyclohexyl
sa licylate, Vertofix Coeur, Iso-E-Super, Fixolide NP, evernyl, ira ldei n gamma, phenylacetic
acid, geranyl acetate, benzyl acetate, rose oxide, rom illat, irotyl and flora mat.

[0023] PREFERRED M IXTU RES

[0024] In a f irst embodiment the present invention pa rticu la rly relates to a mixtu re

com prising or consisting of

(a) about 2 to about 50 % b.w. and prefera bly about 10 t o about 40 b.w. % 4-isopropyl-3-
methylphenol;

(b) about 40 to about 97 % b.w. and prefera bly 60 t o about 90 % b.w. at least one
hyd rophi lic solvent having a log P0/w of 1.2 or below; and

(c) about 1 to about 38 % b.w. and about 3 to about 30 % b.w. at least one lipophilic
solvent having a log P0/w of above 1.2.

on condition that the amou nts add to 100 % b.w. In the fol lowi ng some highly preferred
blends are provided showi ng a pa rticular improved solubility and storage sta bility:



[0025] Blend 1:

(a) 30 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) 65 % b.w. dipropylene glycol; and

(c) 5 % b.w. decylene glycol .

[0026] Blend 2 :

(a) 20 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) 70 % b.w. propylene glycol; and

(c) 10 % b.w. la uryl alcohol.

[0027] Blend 3:

(a) 25 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) 70 % b.w. pentylene glycol; and

(c) 5 % b.w. 2-benzylheptanol.

[0028] Blend 4 :

(a) 20 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) 70 % b.w. butylene ca rbonate; and

(c) 10 % b.w. ethyl hexylglycerin .

[0029] Blend 5:

(a) 25 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) 70 % b.w. triethyl citrate; and

(c) 5 % b.w. ethylhexylglyceri n.

[0030] These mixtu res may contai n additiona l com ponents, in particu la r water and su rface-
active agents, prefera bly those having emulsifyi ng properties. Exa mples for suita ble
surfacta nts wi l l be provided later under the headi ngs "surfactants" and "em ulsifiers" . The
amount of water and/or su rfactants may range from 1 to 25 % b.w., particu la rly from 10 to
20 % b.w. ca lculated on the tota l mixtu re.

[0031 ] COSMETIC OR PERSONAL CARE COMPOSITION

[0032] Another object of the present invention encom passes a cosmetic or persona l ca re

com position com prising said preservative mixtu res. The cosmetic or persona l ca re

com position may represent a skin ca re, hair ca re and/or sun ca re prod uct, such as for
example a cosmetic crea m, lotion, spray, emu lsion, ointment, gel or mouse and the like.
Typical examples are skin crea ms and hair sha mpoos, antiperspirants and soa ps.

[0033] The prepa rations according to the invention may contai n abrasives, anti-acne
agents, agents against ageing of the ski n, anti-cel lulites agents, antidand ruff agents, anti-
infla mmatory agents, irritation-preventing agents, irritation-i nhi biti ng agents, antioxida nts,
astringents, perspi ration-i nhibiting agents, antiseptic agents, ant-statics, binders, buffers,
ca rrier materia ls, chelating age nts, cell stim ulants, clea nsing agents, ca re agents, depilatory



agents, surface-active substa nces, deodorizing agents, antiperspi rants, softeners,
emulsifiers, enzymes, essentia l oi ls, fibres, film-forming agents, fixatives, foa m-formi ng

agents, foa m stabilizers, substa nces for preventing foami ng, foa m boosters, gelling agents,
gel-forming agents, hair ca re age nts, hai r-setting agents, hair-straightening agents, moistu re-
donati ng agents, moisturizing substa nces, moistu re-retaini ng substances, bleaching agents,
strengthening agents, stain-removing agents, optica lly brightening agents, impregnating
agents, dirt-repellent agents, friction-red uci ng age nts, lubrica nts, moistu rizi ng crea ms,

ointments, opacifyi ng agents, plasticizing agents, covering agents, polish, gloss agents,
polymers, powders, proteins, re-oi ling agents, abrading agents, si licones, skin-soothing
agents, skin-clea nsing agents, ski n ca re agents, skin-hea ling agents, ski n-lightening agents,
skin-protecting agents, skin-softening agents, hair promotion agents, cooli ng agents, ski n-

cooling agents, warming agents, skin-wa rming agents, sta bilizers, UV-absorbi ng agents, UV

filters, dete rgents, fabric conditioning agents, suspending agents, skin-ta nning agents,
thickene rs, vita mins, oils, waxes, fats, phospholi pids, saturated fatty acids, mono- or
polyu nsatu rated fatty acids, a-hyd roxy acids, polyhydroxyfatty acids, liquefiers, dyestuffs,
colour-protecting agents, pigments, anti-corrosives, aromas, flavouring substa nces,

odoriferous substances, polyols, su rfacta nts, electrolytes, organic solvents or si licone
derivatives and the like as additiona l auxilia ries and additives.

[0034] SURFACTANTS

[0035] Preferred auxilia ries and additives are anionic and/or amphoteric or zwitterionic
surfacta nts. Typica l examples of anionic su rfacta nts are soa ps, alkyl benzenesulfonates,
alkanesu lfonates, olefin sulfonates, alkylether sulfonates, glyce rol ether sulfonates, methyl
ester su lfonates, sulfofatty acids, alkyl su lfates, fatty alcohol ether su lfates, glycerol ether
sulfates, fatty acid ether sulfates, hydroxy mixed ether su lfates, monoglyceride (ether) su l

fates, fatty acid amide (ether) sulfates, mono- and dia lkyl su lfosucci nates, mono- and dia lkyl

sulfosucci namates, sulfotriglycerides, amide soaps, ethe r ca rboxylic acids and sa lts thereof,
fatty acid isethionates, fatty acid sa rcosi nates, fatty acid t aurides, N-acyla mino acids such as,

for example, acyl lactylates, acyl tartrates, acyl gluta mates and acyl aspa rtates, alkyl

oligogl ucoside su lfates, protei n fatty acid condensates (pa rticula rly wheat-based vegeta ble
products) and alkyl (ether) phosphates. If the anionic su rfacta nts contain polyglycol ether
chains, they may have a conventiona l homolog distri bution although they prefera bly have a
na rrow-ra nge homolog distribution. Typica l examples of amphoteric or zwitterionic su rfac

tants are alkyl betaines, alkyla midobetai nes, aminopropionates, aminoglycinates,
imidazoli niu m betaines and su lfobetaines. The surfacta nts mentioned are all known
com pounds. Information on their structure and prod uction can be found in relevant
synoptic works, cf. for example J. Falbe (ed.), "Surfactants in Consumer Products", Springer
Verlag, Berlin, 1987, pages 54 to 124 or J. Falbe (ed.), "Katalysatoren, Tenside und
Mineraloladditive (Catalysts, Surfactants and Mineral Oil Additives)", Thieme Verlag,
Stuttgart, 1978, pages 123-217. The percentage content of surfactants in the prepa rations
may be from 0.1 t o 10% by weight and is prefera bly from 0.5 t o 5% by weight, based on the
pre paration .



[0036] OIL BODI ES

[0037] Suitable oi l bodies, which form constituents of the O/W emulsions, are, for example,
Gue rbet alcohols based on fatty alcohols havi ng 6 to 18, prefera bly 8 to 10, ca rbon atoms,
esters of linea r C -C

22
-fatty acids with linea r or bra nched C -C

22
-fatty alcohols or esters of

bra nched C -C 3-ca rboxylic acids with linea r or bra nched C -C
22

-fatty alcohols, such as, for
example, myristyl myristate, myristyl pa lmitate, myristyl stea rate, myristyl isostea rate,
myristyl oleate, myristyl behenate, myristyl erucate, cetyl myristate, cetyl pa lmitate, cetyl
stea rate, cetyl isostearate, cetyl oleate, cetyl behenate, cetyl erucate, stea ryl myristate,
stea ryl pa lmitate, stea ryl stea rate, stea ryl isostea rate, stea ryl oleate, stea ryl behenate,
stea ryl erucate, isostearyl myristate, isostea ryl pal mitate, isostea ryl stea rate, isostea ryl

isostea rate, isostearyl oleate, isostea ryl behenate, isostea ryl oleate, oleyl myristate, oleyl
pa lmitate, oleyl stea rate, oleyl isostea rate, oleyl oleate, oleyl behenate, oleyl erucate,
behenyl myristate, be henyl pa lmitate, behenyl stea rate, behenyl isostea rate, behenyl oleate,
behenyl behenate, behenyl erucate, erucyl myristate, erucyl pa lmitate, erucyl stea rate,
erucyl isostea rate, erucyl oleate, erucyl behenate and erucyl erucate . Also suita ble are esters
of linea r C6-C

22
-fatty acids with bra nched alcohols, in particu la r 2-ethylhexa nol, esters of Ci 8 -

C
38

- alkyl hydroxy ca rboxylic acids with linear or bra nched C6-C
22

-fatty alcohols, in pa rticu la r
Dioctyl Malate, esters of linea r and/or bra nched fatty acids with polyhyd ric alcohols (such as,

for example, propylene glycol, dimerdiol or tri mertriol) and/or Guerbet alcohols,
triglycerides based on C6 -Ci 0-fatty acids, liquid mono-/di-/ti"iglyceride mixtu res based on C6-
Cis -fatty acids, esters of C6- C

22
-fatty alcohols and/or Guerbet alcohols with aromatic

ca rboxylic acids, in particula r benzoic acid, esters of C2- Ci 2-dica rboxylic acids with linea r or
bra nched alcohols having 1 to 22 ca rbon atoms or polyols havi ng 2 to 10 ca rbon atoms and 2
to 6 hydroxyl groups, vegeta ble oi ls, bra nched pri mary alcohols, substituted cyclohexanes,
linea r and branched C6-C

22
-fatty alcohol ca rbonates, such as, for example, Dica prylyl

Ca rbonate (Cetiol ® CC), Guerbet ca rbonates, based on fatty alcohols having 6 to 18,

prefera bly 8 to 10, ca rbon atoms, esters of benzoic acid with linea r and/or bra nched C6-C
22

-
alcohols (e.g. Finsolv® TN), linea r or branched, sym metrica l or asym metrica l dia lkyi ethers
havi ng 6 to 22 ca rbon atoms per alkyl grou p, such as, for example, dica prylyl ether (Cetiol ®

OE), ring-opening products of epoxidized fatty acid esters with polyols, si licone oils
(cyclomethicones, si licone methicone grades, etc.) and/or aliphatic or naphthenic
hyd roca rbons, such as, for example, squa la ne, squa lene or dia lkylcyclohexa nes.

[0038] EMU LSI FIERS

[0039] Other su rfacta nts may also be added to the prepa rations as emulsifiers, incl uding for
example :

• products of the addition of 2 to 30 mol ethylene oxide and/or 0 to 5 mol propylene
oxide onto linea r C _

22
fatty alcohols, onto C 2_22

fatty acids and onto alkyl phenols
containing 8 to 15 ca rbon atoms in the alkyl group;

· C12/18 fatty acid monoesters and diesters of addition products of 1 to 30 mol ethylene
oxide onto glycerol;

• glycerol mono- and diesters and sorbita n mono- and diesters of satu rated and

unsatu rated fatty acids containing 6 to 22 ca rbon atoms and ethylene oxide addition
products thereof;



addition products of 15 t o 60 mol ethylene oxide onto castor oi l and/or hyd rogenated
castor oil;

polyol esters and, in pa rticu la r, polyglycerol esters such as, for example, polyglycerol
polyrici noleate, polyglycerol poly-12-hydroxystea rate or polyglycerol dimerate
isostea rate. M ixtures of com pounds from severa l of these classes are also suita ble;

addition products of 2 to 15 mol ethylene oxide onto castor oi l and/or hyd rogenated
castor oil;

pa rtia l esters based on linea r, branched, unsatu rated or saturated C6/22 fatty acids,
ricinoleic acid and 12-hydroxystea ric acid and glycerol, polyglycerol, pentaerythritol, -
dipentaerythritol, suga r alcohols (for example sorbitol), alkyl glucosides (for example

methyl glucoside, butyl glucoside, la uryl glucoside) and polygl ucosides (for example
cellulose);

mono-, di and tria lkyl phosphates and mono-, di- and/or tri-PEG-a lkyl phosphates and

sa lts thereof;

wool wax alcohols;

polysiloxa ne/polya lkyl polyether copolymers and corresponding derivatives;

mixed esters of pentaerythritol, fatty acids, citric acid and fatty alcohol and/or mixed
esters of C6-22 fatty acids, methyl glucose and polyols, prefera bly glycerol or
polyglycerol,

polya lkylene glycols and

glycerol ca rbonate.

[0040] The addition products of ethylene oxide and/or propylene oxide onto fatty alcohols,
fatty acids, alkylphenols, glycerol mono- and diesters and sorbitan mono- and diesters of
fatty acids or onto castor oi l are known com mercia lly avai la ble prod ucts. They are

homologue mixtures of which the average degree of alkoxylation corresponds to the ratio
between the quantities of ethylene oxide and/or propylene oxide and substrate with which
the addition reaction is ca rried out. Ci 2/i8 fatty acid monoesters and diesters of addition
products of ethylene oxide onto glycerol are known as lipid layer enhancers for cosmetic
form ulations. The preferred emulsifiers are described in more detail as fol lows:

[0041 ] Partial glycerides. Typical examples of suita ble pa rtia l glycerides are hyd roxystea ric
acid monoglyceride, hydroxystea ric acid diglyceride, isostea ric acid monoglyceride, isostea ric
acid diglyceride, oleic acid monoglyceride, oleic acid diglyceride, ricinoleic acid
monoglyceride, ricinoleic acid diglyceride, linoleic acid monoglyceride, linoleic acid
diglyceride, linolenic acid monoglyceride, linolenic acid diglyceride, erucic acid
monoglyceride, erucic acid diglyceride, tarta ric acid monoglyceride, tarta ric acid diglyceride,
citric acid monoglyceride, citric acid diglyceride, ma lic acid monoglyceride, ma lic acid
diglyceride and technica l mixtures thereof which may still contai n sma ll quantities of
triglyceride from the production process. Addition products of 1 to 30 and prefera bly 5 to
10 mol ethylene oxide onto the partia l glycerides mentioned are also suita ble.



[0042] Sorbitan esters. Suita ble sorbita n esters are sorbita n monoisostea rate, sorbita n

sesquiisostea rate, sorbita n diisostea rate, sorbita n triisostea rate, sorbita n monooleate,

sorbitan sesquioleate, sorbitan dioleate, sorbita n trioleate, sorbita n monoerucate, sorbita n

sesquierucate, sorbitan dierucate, sorbita n trierucate, sorbitan monoricinoleate, sorbitan

sesqui ricinoleate, sorbitan dirici noleate, sorbita n triricinoleate, sorbita n

monohyd roxystea rate, sorbitan sesq uihyd roxystea rate, sorbita n dihydroxystea rate, sorbitan

trihyd roxystea rate, sorbitan monota rtrate, sorbitan sesquita rtrate, sorbita n dita rtrate,

sorbitan trita rtrate, sorbita n monocitrate, sorbita n sesquicitrate, sorbita n dicitrate, sorbita n

tricitrate, sorbitan monoma leate, sorbita n sesquima leate, sorbita n dima leate, sorbitan

trima leate and technica l mixtures thereof. Addition prod ucts of 1 to 30 and preferably 5 t o

10 mol ethylene oxide onto the sorbita n esters mentioned are a lso suitable.

[0043] Polyglycerol esters. Typica l exa m ples of suita ble polyglycerol esters a re Polyglyceryl-

2 Dipolyhyd roxystea rate (Dehym uls PGPH), Polyglycerin-3-Diisostea rate (La meform TG I),

Polyglyce ryl-4 Isostea rate (Isola n Gl 34), Polyglyceryl-3 Oleate, Diisostea royl Polyglyce ryl-3

Diisostearate (Isola n® PDI ), Polyglyceryl-3 Methylglucose Distea rate (Tego Ca re 450),

Polyglyce ryl-3 Beeswax (Cera Bel lina ), Polyglyceryl-4 Ca prate (Polyglyce rol Ca prate

T2010/90), Polyglyceryl-3 Cetyl Ether (Chimexa ne NL), Polyglyceryl-3 Distearate

(Cre mophor ® GS 32) and Polyglyceryl Polyrici noleate (Adm ul WOL 1403), Polyglyceryl

Dimerate Isostearate and mixtures thereof. Exa m ples of other suita ble polyolesters are the

mono-, di- and triesters of tri methylol propane or pentaerythritol with lau ric acid, cocofatty

acid, t allow fatty acid, pa lmitic acid, stea ric acid, oleic acid, behenic acid and the like

optiona lly reacted with 1 t o 30 mol ethylene oxide.

[0044] Anionic emulsifiers. Typica l anionic em ulsifiers are aliphatic C12-22 fatty acids, such as

pa lmitic acid, stea ric acid or behenic acid for exa m ple, and C12-22 dica rboxylic acids, such as

aze laic acid or sebacic acid for exa mple.

[0045] Amphoteric emulsifiers. Other suita ble emu lsifiers are am phboteric o r zwitte rionic

surfacta nts. Zwitterionic su rfacta nts are surface-active com pounds which contain at least

one quaterna ry am monium group and at least one ca rboxylate and one su lfonate group in

the molecule. Pa rticula rly suita ble zwitterionic su rfactants are the so-ca lled betaines, such

as the N-a lkyl-N,N-dimethyl am monium glyci nates, for exa m ple cocoa lkyl dimethyl

am moniu m glyci nate, N-acyla minopropyl-N, N-dimethyl am monium glycinates, for exa m ple

cocoacyla minopropyl dimethyl am moniu m glycinate, and 2-a lkyl-3-ca rboxymethyl-3-

hyd roxyethyl imidazoli nes containing 8 t o 18 ca rbon atoms in the alkyl o r acyl grou p and

cocoacyla minoethyl hydroxyethyl ca rboxymethyl glyci nate. The fatty acid amide derivative

known under the CTFA name of Cocamidopropyl Betaine is particu la rly preferred.

Am pholytic su rfacta nts are a lso suita ble em ulsifiers. Am pholytic su rfacta nts are su rface-

active com pounds which, in addition t o a C / alkyl o r acyl group, contain at least one free

am ino group and at least one -COOH- o r -SO3H- group in the molecule and which are

capable of forming inner sa lts. Exa m ples of suita ble am pholytic surfacta nts are N-a lkyl

glycines, N-a lkyl propionic acids, N-a lkyla minobutyric acids, N-a lkylimi nodipropionic acids, N-

hyd roxyethyl-N-a lkyla midopropyl glycines, N-a lkyl tau rines, N-a lkyl sa rcosi nes, 2-a lkyl-

am inopropionic acids and alkyla minoacetic acids containing arou nd 8 t o 18 ca rbon atoms in

the alkyl group. Pa rticula rly preferred am pholytic su rfacta nts are N-cocoa lkyla mino-

propionate, cocoacyla minoethyl aminopropionate and C 2/i8 acyl sa rcosine.



[0046] SUPERFATTING AGENTS AND CONSISTENCY FACTORS

[0047] Superfatting agents may be selected from such substa nces as, for exa mple, la noli n

and lecithi n and a lso polyethoxylated or acylated lanoli n and lecithin derivatives, polyol fatty

acid esters, monoglycerides and fatty acid a lka nola mides, the fatty acid alka nola mides a lso

servi ng as foa m stabilizers.

[0048] The consistency factors main ly used are fatty alcohols o r hydroxyfatty alcohols

containing 12 t o 22 and prefera bly 16 t o 18 ca rbon atoms and a lso partia l glycerides, fatty

acids or hyd roxyfatty acids. A com bination of these substa nces with alkyl oligogl ucosides

and/or fatty acid N-methyl gluca mides of the sa me chai n length and/or polyglycerol poly-12-

hyd roxystea rates is prefera bly used.

[0049] THICKENING AGENTS AND RHEOLOGY ADDITIVES

[0050] Suitable thickeners are polymeric thickeners, such as Aerosil ® types (hydrophilic

silicas), polysaccha rides, more especia lly xanthan gum, gua r-gua r, aga r-aga r, alginates and

tyloses, ca rboxymethyl cel lu lose and hyd roxyethyl cellu lose, a lso relatively high molecu la r

weight polyethylene glycol monoesters and diesters of fatty acids, polyacrylates (for

exa mple Ca rbopols ® [Good rich] or Syntha lens® [Sigma] ), polyacryla mides, polyvi nyl alcohol

and polyvinyl pyrrolidone, su rfacta nts such as, for exa mple, ethoxylated fatty acid glycerides,

esters of fatty acids with polyols, for exa mple pentaeryth ritol o r trimethylol propa ne,

na rrow-ra nge fatty alcohol ethoxylates and electrolytes, such as sodi um chloride and

am moniu m ch loride.

[0051 ] POLYMERS

[0052] Suitable cationic polymers are, for exa mple, cationic ce llu lose derivatives such as, for

exa mple, the quaternized hydroxyethyl cel lu lose obtaina ble from Amerchol under the name

of Polymer JR 400 ®, cationic sta rch, copolymers of dia llyl ammoni um sa lts and acryla mides,

quaternized vinyl pyrrolidone/vinyl imidazole polyme rs such as, for exa mple, Luviq uat ®

(BASF), condensation prod ucts of polyglycols and amines, quaternized col lagen polypeptides

such as, for exa mple, La uryldi moniu m Hyd roxypropyl Hydrolyzed Col lagen (La meq uat ® L,

Gruna u), q uaternized wheat polypeptides, polyethyleneimine, cationic silicone polymers

such as, for exa mple, amodi methicone, copolymers of adipic acid and dimethyla minohy-

droxypropyl diethylenetria mine (Ca rta retine , Sa ndoz), copolymers of acrylic acid with

dimethyl dia llyl ammoniu m ch loride (Merquat 550, Chemviron), polya minopolya mides and

crosslin ked water-solu ble polymers thereof, cationic chiti n derivatives such as, for exa mple,

quaternized chitosa n, optiona lly in microcrysta lline distribution, condensation products of

diha loal kyls, for exa mple dibromobuta ne, with bis-dia lkyla mines, for exa mple bis-

dimethyla mino-l,3-propa ne, cationic gua r gum such as, for exa mple, Jagua r CBS, Jagua r C-

17, Jagua r C-16 of Cela nese, quaternized ammoniu m sa lt polymers such as, for exa mple,

M irapol A-15, M irapol AD-1, M irapol AZ-1 of M iranol and the various polyquaterniu m

types (for exa mple 6, 7, 32 or 37) which can be fou nd in the market under the tradena mes

Rheoca re CC or Ultragel 300.

[0053] Suitable anionic, zwitterionic, amphoteric and nonionic polymers are, for exa mple,

vinyl acetate/crotonic acid copolymers, vinyl pyrrolidone/vi nyl acrylate copolymers, vinyl



acetate/butyl ma leate/isobornyl acrylate copolymers, methyl vinylether/ma leic anhyd ride
copolymers and esters thereof, uncrosslinked and polyol-crosslin ked polyacrylic acids,
acryla midopropyl trimethyla mmonium chloride/acrylate copolymers, octylacryl-
am ide/methyl methacrylate/tert.-butyla minoethyl methacrylate/2-hydroxypropyl
methacrylate copolymers, polyvi nyl pyrrolidone, vinyl pyrrolidone/vi nyl acetate copolymers,
vinyl pyrrolidone/di methyla minoethyl methacrylate/vinyl caprolacta m terpolymers and

optiona lly derivatized cell ulose ethers and si licones.

[0054] PEARLIZING WAXES

[0055] Suitable pea rlising waxes are, for example, alkylene glycol esters, especia lly ethylene
glycol distea rate; fatty acid alka nola mides, especia lly cocofatty acid dietha nola mide; pa rtial
glycerides, especia lly stea ric acid monoglyceride; esters of polybasic, optiona lly hydroxy-
substituted ca rboxylic acids with fatty alcohols containing 6 to 22 ca rbon atoms, especia lly
long-chain esters of tarta ric acid; fatty com pou nds, such as for example fatty alcohols, fatty
ketones, fatty aldehydes, fatty ethers and fatty ca rbonates which contain in all at least 24
ca rbon atoms, especia lly la urone and distea rylether; fatty acids, such as stea ric acid,
hyd roxystea ric acid or behenic acid, ring opening prod ucts of olefi n epoxides containing 12

t o 22 ca rbon atoms with fatty alcohols contai ning 12 to 22 ca rbon atoms and/or polyols
containing 2 to 15 ca rbon atoms and 2 to 10 hydroxyl grou ps and mixtu res thereof.

[0056] SILICONES

[0057] Suitable silicone com pounds are, for example, dimethyl polysiloxa nes, methylphenyl
polysiloxa nes, cyclic si licones and amino-, fatty acid-, alcohol-, polyether-, epoxy-, f luorine-,
glycoside- and/or alkyl-modified silicone com pounds which may be both liquid and resin-li ke

at room tem pe rature. Other suita ble si licone com pounds are simethicones which are
mixtu res of dimethicones with an average chai n length of 200 t o 300 dimethylsiloxa ne units
and hyd rogenated si licates. A detailed overview of suita ble volatile si licones can be fou nd in
Todd et al. in Cosm. Toil. 91, 27 (1976).

[0058] WAXES AND STABILIZERS

[0059] Besides natura l oi ls used, waxes may also be present in the prepa rations, more
especia lly natura l waxes such as, for example, candeli lla wax, ca rna uba wax, Ja pan wax,
espa rtograss wax, cork wax, gua ruma wax, rice oil wax, suga r cane wax, ouricu ry wax,
monta n wax, beeswax, shel lac wax, spermaceti, la nolin (wool wax), uropygia l fat, ceresine,
ozocerite (earth wax), petrolatu m, pa raffin waxes and microwaxes; chemica lly modified
waxes (ha rd waxes) such as, for example, monta n ester waxes, sasol waxes, hydrogenated
jojoba waxes and synthetic waxes such as, for example, polya lkylene waxes and
polyethylene glycol waxes.

[0060] Meta l sa lts of fatty acids such as, for example, magnesium, aluminium and/or zinc

stea rate or ricinoleate may be used as sta bilizers.



[0061] PRIMARY SUN PROTECTION FACTORS

[0062] Primary sun protection factors in the context of the invention are, for example,
organic substances (light filters) which are liquid or crystalline at room temperature and
which are capable of absorbing ultraviolet radiation and of releasing the energy absorbed in

the form of longer-wave radiation, for example heat.

[0063] The formulations according to the invention advantageously contain at least one UV-
A filter and/or at least one UV-B filter and/or a broadband filter and/or at least one inorganic
pigment. Formulations according to the invention preferably contain at least one UV-B filter
or a broadband filter, more particularly preferably at least one UV-A filter and at least one
UV-B filter.

[0064] Preferred cosmetic compositions, preferably topical formulations according to the
present invention comprise one, two, three or more sun protection factors selected from the
group consistiung of 4-aminobenzoic acid and derivatives, salicylic acid derivatives,
benzophenone derivatives, dibenzoylmethane derivatives, diphenyl acrylates, 3-imidazol-4-
yl acrylic acid and esters thereof, benzofuran derivatives, benzylidene malonate derivatives,
polymeric UV absorbers containing one or more organosilicon radicals, cinnamic acid
derivatives, camphor derivatives, trianilino-s-triazine derivatives, 2-

hydroxyphenylbenzotriazole derivatives, phenylbenzimidazole sulfonic acid derivatives and
salts thereof, anthranilic acid menthyl esters, benzotriazole derivativesand indole
derivatives.

[0065] In addition, it is advantageous to combine compounds of formula (I) with active
ingredients which penetrate into the skin and protect the skin cells from inside against
sunlight-induced damage and reduce the level of cutaneous matrix metalloproteases.
Preferred respective ingredients, so called arylhydrocarbon receptor antagonists, are
described in WO 2007/128723, incorporated herein by reference. Preferred is 2-

benzylidene-5,6-dimethoxy-3,3-dimethylindan-l-one.

[0066] The UV filters cited below which can be used within the context of the present
invention are preferred but naturally are not limiting.

[0067] UV filters which are preferably used are selected from the group consisting of

• p-aminobenzoic acid

• p-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester (25 mol) ethoxylated (INCI name: PEG-25 PABA)

• p-dimethylaminobenzoic acid-2-ethylhexyl ester

• p-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester (2 mol) N-propoxylated

• p-aminobenzoic acid glycerol ester

• salicylic acid homomenthyl ester (homosalates) (Neo Heliopan®HMS)

• salicylic acid-2-ethylhexyl ester (Neo Heliopan®OS)

• triethanolamine salicylate

• 4-isopropyl benzyl salicylate

• anthranilic acid menthyl ester (Neo Heliopan®MA)



• diisopropyl cinnamic acid ethyl ester

• p-methoxycinnamic acid-2-ethylhexyl ester (Neo Heliopan®AV)

• diisopropyl cinnamic acid methyl ester

• p-methoxycinnamic acid isoamyl ester (Neo Heliopan®E 1000)

• p-methoxycinnamic acid diethanolamine salt

• p-methoxycinnamic acid isopropyl ester

• 2-phenylbenzimidazole sulfonic acid and salts (Neo Heliopan®Hydro)

• 3-(4'-trimethylammonium) benzylidene bornan-2-one methyl sulfate

• beta-imidazole-4(5)-acrylic acid (urocanic acid)

• 3-(4'-sulfo)benzylidene bornan-2-one and salts

• 3-(4'-methyl benzylidene)-D,L-camphor (Neo Heliopan®MBC)

• 3-benzylidene-D,L-camphor

• N-[(2 and 4)-[2-(oxoborn-3-ylidene) methyl]benzyl] acrylamide polymer

• 4,4'-[(6-[4-(l,l-dimethyl)aminocarbonyl) phenylamino]-l,3,5-triazine-2,4-diyl)diimino]-

bis-(benzoic acid-2-ethylhexyl ester) (Uvasorb®HEB)

• benzylidene malonate polysiloxane (Parsol®SLX)

• glyceryl ethylhexanoate dimethoxycinnamate

• dipropylene glycol salicylate

• tris(2-ethylhexyl)-4,4',4"-(l,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triyltriimino)tribenzoate (= 2,4,6-

trianilino-(p-carbo-2'-ethylhexyl-l'-oxy)-l,3,5-triazine) (Uvinul®T150).

[0068] Broadband filters which are preferably combined with one or more compounds of
formula (I) in a preparation according to the present invention are selected from the group
consisting of

• 2-ethylhexyl-2-cyano-3,3-diphenyl acrylate (Neo Heliopan®303)

• ethyl-2-cyano-3,3'-diphenyl acrylate

• 2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone (Neo Heliopan®BB)

• 2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-5-sulfonic acid

• dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone

• 2,4-dihydroxybenzophenone

• tetrahydroxybenzophenone

• 2,2'-dihydroxy-4,4'-dimethoxybenzophenone

• 2-hydroxy-4-n-octoxybenzophenone

• 2-hydroxy-4-methoxy-4'-methyl benzophenone



• sodium hydroxymethoxybenzophenone sulfonate

• disodium-2,2'-dihydroxy-4,4'-dimethoxy-5,5'-disulfobenzophenone

• phenol, 2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4-methyl-6-(2-methyl-3(l,3,3,3-tetramethyl-l-(trime-

thylsilyl)oxy)disiloxyanyl) propyl) (Mexoryl®XL)

• 2,2'-methylene bis-(6-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4-l,l,3,3-tetramethylbutyl) phenol)

(Tinosorb®M)

• 2,4-bis-[4-(2-ethylhexyloxy)-2-hydroxyphenyl]-l,3,5-triazine

• 2,4-bis-[{(4-(2-ethylhexyloxy)-2-hydroxy}phenyl]-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)-l,3,5-triazine

(Tinosorb®S)

• 2,4-bis-[{(4-(3-sulfonato)-2-hydroxypropyloxy)-2-hydroxy}phenyl]-6-(4-
methoxyphenyl)-l,3,5-triazine sodium salt

• 2,4-bis-[{(3-(2-propyloxy)-2-hydroxypropyloxy)-2-hydroxy}phenyl]-6-(4-
methoxyphenyl)-l,3,5-triazine

• 2,4-bis-[{4-(2-ethylhexyloxy)-2-hydroxy}phenyl]-6-[4-(2-methoxyethyl carbonyl)

phenylamino]-l,3,5-triazine

• 2,4-bis-[{4-(3-(2-propyloxy)-2-hydroxypropyloxy)-2-hydroxy}phenyl]-6-[4-(2-
ethylcarboxyl) phenylamino]-l,3,5-triazine

• 2,4-bis-[{4-(2-ethylhexyloxy)-2-hydroxy}phenyl]-6-(l-methylpyrrol-2-yl)-l,3,5-triazine

• 2,4-bis-[{4-tris-(trimethylsiloxysilylpropyloxy)-2-hydroxy}phenyl]-6-(4-
methoxyphenyl)-l,3,5-triazine

• 2,4-bis-[{4-(2"-methylpropenyloxy)-2-hydroxy}phenyl]-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)-l,3,5-
triazine

• 2,4-bis-[{4-(l',l',l',3',5',5',5'-heptamethylsiloxy-2"-methylpropyloxy)-2-

hydroxy}phenyl]-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)-l,3,5-triazine.

[0069] The compositions can comprise further typical detergent and cleansing composition
ingredients such as UV-A filters filters which are preferably combined with one or more
compounds of formula (I) in a preparation according to the present invention are selected
from the group consisting of

• 4-isopropyl dibenzoyl methane

• terephthalylidene dibornane sulfonic acid and salts (Mexoryl®SX)

• 4-t-butyl-4'-methoxydibenzoyl methane (avobenzone) / (Neo Heliopan®357)

• phenylene bis-benzimidazyl tetrasulfonic acid disodium salt (Neo Heliopan®AP)

• 2,2'-(l,4-phenylene)-bis-(lH-benzimidazole-4,6-disulfonic acid), monosodium salt

• 2-(4-diethylamino-2-hydroxybenzoyl) benzoic acid hexyl ester (Uvinul® A Plus)

• indanylidene compounds in accordance with D E 100 55 940 Al (= WO 2002 038537
Al)



[0070] The compositions can comprise further typical detergent and cleansing composition
ingredients such as UV filters which are more preferably combined with one or more
compounds of formula (I) in a preparation according t o the present invention are selected
from the group consisting of

• p-aminobenzoic acid

• 3-(4'-trimethylammonium) benzylidene bornan-2-one methyl sulfate

• salicylic acid homomenthyl ester (Neo Heliopan®HMS)

• 2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone (Neo Heliopan®BB)

• 2-phenylbenzimidazole sulfonic acid (Neo Heliopan®Hydro)

• terephthalylidene dibornane sulfonic acid and salts (Mexoryl®SX)

• 4-tert-butyl-4'-methoxydibenzoyl methane (Neo Heliopan®357)

• 3-(4'-sulfo)benzylidene bornan-2-one and salts

• 2-ethylhexyl-2-cyano-3,3-diphenyl acrylate (Neo Heliopan®303)

• N-[(2 and 4)-[2-(oxoborn-3-ylidene) methyl]benzyl] acrylamide polymer

• p-methoxycinnamic acid-2-ethylhexyl ester (Neo Heliopan®AV)

• p-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester (25 mol) ethoxylated (INCI name: PEG-25 PABA)

• p-methoxycinnamic acid isoamyl ester (Neo Heliopan®E1000)

• 2,4,6-trianilino-(p-carbo-2'-ethylhexyl-l'-oxy)-l,3,5-triazine (Uvinul®T150)

• phenol, 2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4-methyl-6-(2-methyl-3(l,3,3,3-tetramethyl-l-(trime-

thylsilyl)oxy)disiloxyanyl) propyl) (Mexoryl®XL)

• 4,4'-[(6-[4-(l,l-dimethyl)aminocarbonyl) phenylamino]-l,3,5-triazine-2,4-diyl)diimino]-
bis-(benzoic acid-2-ethylhexyl ester) (Uvasorb HEB)

• 3-(4'-methyl benzylidene)-D,L-camphor (Neo Heliopan®MBC)

• 3-benzylidene camphor

• salicylic acid-2-ethylhexyl ester (Neo Heliopan®OS)

• 4-dimethylaminobenzoic acid-2-ethylhexyl ester (Padimate O)

• hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-5-sulfonic acid and Na salt

• 2,2'-methylene bis-(6-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4-l,l,3,3-tetramethylbutyl) phenol)

(Tinosorb®M)

• phenylene bis-benzimidazyl tetrasulfonic acid disodium salt (Neo Heliopan®AP)

• 2,4-bis-[{(4-(2-ethylhexyloxy)-2-hydroxy}phenyl]-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)-l,3,5-triazine

(Tinosorb®S)

• benzylidene malonate polysiloxane (Parsol®SLX)

• menthyl anthranilate (Neo Heliopan®MA)



• 2-(4-diethyla mino-2-hydroxybenzoyl) benzoic acid hexyl ester (Uvi nul A Plus)

• indanylidene compounds in accorda nce with D E 100 55 940 (= WO 02/38537).

[0071 ] Adva ntageous prima ry and also seconda ry sun protection factors are mentioned in
W O 2005 123101 Al. Adva ntageously, these prepa rations contai n at least one UVA f ilter
and/or at least one UVB filter and/or at least one inorga nic pigment. The prepa rations may
be present here in various forms such as are conventiona lly used for sun protection
pre parations. Thus, they may be in form of a solution, an emulsion of the water-in-oi l type
(W/O) or of the oil-in-water type (O/W) or a multi ple emulsion, for example of the water-in-
oil-i n-water type (W/O/W), a gel, a hydrodispersion, a solid stick or else an aerosol .

[0072] In a f urther preferred embodiment a form ulation accordi ng t o the invention contains
a tota l amount of sunscreen agents, i.e. in pa rticu la r UV filters and/or inorga nic pigments
(UV filtering pigments) so that the form ulation according t o the invention has a light
protection factor of greater tha n or eq ua l t o 2 (prefera bly greater tha n or equa l t o 5). Such

form ulations according to the invention are particula rly suita ble for protecting the skin and

hair.

[0073] SECON DARY SUN PROTECTION FACTORS

[0074] Besides the grou ps of prima ry sun protection factors mentioned above, seconda ry
sun protection factors of the antioxidant type may also be used. Seconda ry sun protection
factors of the antioxida nt type interrupt the photochemica l reaction chain which is initiated
whe n UV rays penetrate into the skin . Typica l examples are amino acids (for example
glycine, histidine, tyrosine, tryptopha ne) and derivatives thereof, imidazoles (for example
uroca nic acid) and derivatives thereof, peptides, such as D,L-ca rnosine, D-ca rnosi ne, L-

ca rnosi ne and derivatives thereof (for example anserine), ca rotinoids, ca rotenes (for
example alpha-ca rotene, beta-ca rotene, lycopene) and derivatives thereof, chlorogenic acid
and derivatives thereof, liponic acid and derivatives thereof (for example dihydroliponic
acid), aurothioglucose, propylthiouracil and other thiols (for example thioredoxi ne,

glutathione, cysteine, cysti ne, cysta mine and glycosyl, N-acetyl, methyl, ethyl, propyl, amyl,
butyl and la uryl, pa lmitoyl, oleyl, alpha-li noleyl, cholesteryl and glyceryl esters thereof) and

their sa lts, di la urylthiodipropionate, distea rylthiodipropionate, thiodipropionic acid and

derivatives thereof (esters, ethers, peptides, lipids, nucleotides, nucleosides and sa lts) and

sulfoxi mine com pounds (for example butionine sulfoxi mines, homocystei ne su lfoxi mine,
butionine sulfones, penta-, hexa- and hepta-thionine sulfoxi mine) in very sma ll com patible
dosages, also (meta l) chelators (for example alpha-hydroxyfatty acids, pa lmitic acid, phytic
acid, lactoferri ne), alpha-hydroxy acids (for example citric acid, lactic acid, ma lic acid), humic
acid, bile acid, bile extracts, bi li rubin, bi liverdin, EDTA, EGTA and derivatives thereof,
unsatu rated fatty acids and derivatives thereof (for example linoleic acid, oleic acid), folic
acid and derivatives thereof, ubiq uinone and ubiq uinol and derivatives thereof, vita min C
and derivatives thereof (for example ascorbyl pa lmitate, Mg ascorbyl phosphate, ascorbyl
acetate), tocopherols and derivatives (for example vita min E acetate), vita min A and

derivatives (vita min A pa lmitate) and coniferyl benzoate of benzoin resi n, rutinic acid and

derivatives thereof, glycosyl ruti n, feru lic acid, f urfu rylidene glucitol, ca rnosine, butyl
hyd roxytoluene, butyl hydroxya nisole, nordihydroguaiac resin acid, nordi hyd roguaia retic



acid, trihydroxybutyrophenone, uric acid and derivatives thereof, mannose and derivatives
thereof, superoxide dism utase, titaniu m dioxide (for example dispersions in etha nol), zinc
and derivatives thereof (for example ZnO, ZnS04), sele niu m and derivatives thereof (for
example seleni um methionine), stilbenes and derivatives thereof (for example stilbene
oxide, tra ns-sti lbene oxide) and derivatives of these active substa nces suita ble for the
purposes of the invention (sa lts, esters, ethers, suga rs, nucleotides, nucleosides, peptides
and lipids).

[0075] Advantageous inorga nic seconda ry light protection pigments are finely dispersed
meta l oxides and meta l sa lts which are also mentioned in W O 2005 123101 Al. The tota l
quantity of inorganic pigments, in pa rticula r hydrophobic inorganic micro-pigments in the
finished cosmetic prepa ration accordi ng t o the present invention is advantageously from 0 .1
to 30% by weight, prefera bly 0.5 to 10.0% by weight, in each case based on the tota l weight
of the prepa ration .

[0076] Also preferred are pa rticulate UV f i lters or inorga nic pigments, which can optiona lly
be hydrophobed, can be used, such as the oxides of titaniu m (Ti0 2), zinc (ZnO), iron (Fe20 3),

zirconiu m (Zr0 2), silicon (Si02), manga nese (e.g. M nO), aluminiu m (Al20 3), ceriu m (e .g.

Ce 20 3) and/or mixtu res thereof.

[0077] ACTIVES MODU LATING SKIN AND/OR HAI R PIGMENTATION

[0078] Preferred active ingredients for skin and/or hai r lightening are selected from the
group consisting of: kojic acid (5-hyd roxy-2-hydroxymethyl-4-pyranone), kojic acid
derivatives, prefera bly kojic acid dipa lmitate, arbutin, ascorbic acid, ascorbic acid derivatives,
prefera bly magnesiu m ascorbyl phosphate, hydroquinone, hydroqui none derivatives,
resorcinol, resorcinol derivatives, preferably 4-a lkyl resorcinols and 4-(l-phenylethyl)l,3-
dihyd roxybenzene (phenylethyl resorci nol), cyclohexylca rba mates (prefera bly one or more
cyclohexyl ca rba mates disclosed in WO 2010/122178 and WO 2010/097480), sulfur-
containing molecu les, preferably glutathione or cysteine, alpha-hyd roxy acids (prefera bly
citric acid, lactic acid, ma lic acid), sa lts and este rs thereof, N-acetyl tyrosine and derivatives,
undecenoyl phenyla lanine, gluconic acid, chromone derivatives, prefera bly aloesin,
flavonoids, 1-a minoethyl phosphinic acid, thiourea derivatives, el lagic acid, nicotina mide
(niaci namide), zinc sa lts, preferably zinc ch loride or zinc gluconate, thujaplicin and
derivatives, triterpenes, prefera bly masli nic acid, sterols, prefe rably ergosterol,
benzofu ranones, prefera bly senkyu nolide, vinyl guiacol, ethyl guiacol, dionic acids,
prefera bly octodecene dionic acid and/or azelaic acid, inhibitors of nitrogen oxide synthesis,
prefera bly L-nitroa rginine and derivatives thereof, 2,7-dinitroi ndazole or thiocitrul line, meta l
chelators (prefera bly alpha-hyd roxy fatty acids, phytic acid, humic acid, bi le acid, bile
extracts, EDTA, EGTA and derivatives thereof), reti noids, soy mi lk and extract, serine
protease inhibitors or lipoic acid or other synthetic or natura l active ingredients for skin and

hair lightening, the latter prefera bly used in the form of an extract from pla nts, prefera bly
bea rbe rry extract, rice extract, papaya extract, t urmeric extract, mulberry extract,
bengkoa ng extract, nutgrass extract, liquorice root extract or constituents concentrated or
isolated therefrom, prefera bly glabridin or licocha lcone A, artoca rpus extract, extract of
rumex and ramulus species, extracts of pine species (pi nus), extracts of vitis species or
stil bene derivatives isolated or concentrated therefrom, saxifrage extract, scutelleria extract,
gra pe extract and/or microa lgae extract, in particu la r Tetraselmis suecica Extract .



[0079] Preferred ski n lighteners as com ponent (b) are kojic acid and phenylethyl resorcinol
as tyrosi nase inhibitors, beta- and alpha-a rbutin, hydroquinone, nicotinamide, dioic acid, Mg
ascorbyl phosphate and vita min C and its derivatives, mulberry extract, Bengkoa ng extract,
papaya extract, turmeric extract, nutgrass extract, licorice extract (containi ng glycyrrhizin),
alpha-hydroxy-acids, 4-a lkylresorci nols, 4-hyd roxya nisole. These ski n lighteners are

preferred due t o their very good activity, in pa rticula r in com bination with scla reolide
according t o the present invention . In addition, said preferred skin lighteners are readily
availa ble.

[0080] Adva ntageous ski n and hai r t anni ng active ingredients in this respect are substrates
or substrate ana logues of tyrosi nase such as L-tyrosine, N-acetyl tyrosine, L-DOPA or L-

dihyd roxyphenyla lanine, xanthine alka loids such as caffeine, theobromine and theophyl-line
and derivatives thereof, proopiomela nocortin peptides such as ACTH, alpha-MSH, peptide

ana logues thereof and other substa nces which bind t o the mela nocortin receptor, peptides
such as Va l-G ly-Val-Ala-Pro-Gly, Lys-l le- Gly-Arg-Lys or Leu-l le-G ly-Lys, purines, pyrimidines,
folic acid, copper sa lts such as copper gluconate, chloride or pyrrolidonate, 1,3,4-oxadiazole-
2-thiols such as 5-pyrazin-2-yl-l,3,4-oxadiazole-2-thiol, cu rcu min, zinc diglyci nate (Zn(G ly)2),
manganese(ll) bica rbonate com plexes (" pseudocat-a lases") as descri bed for example in EP 0
584 178, tetrasu bstituted cyclohexene deriva-tives as described for example in WO
2005/032501 , isoprenoids as described in WO 2005/102252 and in WO 2006/010661 ,
mela nin derivatives such as Melasyn-100 and Mela nZe, diacyl glycerols, aliphatic or cyclic
diols, psora lens, prostagla ndins and ana-logues thereof, activators of adenylate cyclase and

com pounds which activate the tra nsfer of mela nosomes t o keratinocytes such as serine
proteases or agonists of the PAR-2 receptor, extracts of pla nts and pla nt pa rts of the
chrysa nthem um species, sa n-guisorba species, walnut extracts, urucum extracts, rhuba rb
extracts, microa lgae extracts, in particular Isochrysis ga lba na, treha lose, erythru-lose and

dihyd roxyacetone. Flavonoids which bring about ski n and hair tinting or brown-ing (e.g.

quercetin, rha mnetin, kaem pferol, fisetin, genistein, daidzein, ch rysi n and api-genin,
epicatechi n, diosmin and diosmeti n, morin, quercitrin, na ringenin, hesperidin, ph loridzi n and

phloretin) can also be used.

[0081 ] The amount of the aforementioned examples of additiona l active ingredients for the
modu lation of skin and hair pigmentation (one or more compou nds) in the products
according t o the invention is then prefera bly 0.00001 t o 30 wt . , prefera bly 0.0001 to 20

wt . , pa rticu la rly prefera bly 0.001 t o 5 wt.%, based on the tota l weight of the prepa ration.

[0082] ANTI-AGEING ACTIVES

[0083] In the context of the invention, anti-ageing or biogenic agents are, for example
antioxida nts, matrix-meta lloproteinase inhibitors (M M PI), ski n moisturizing agents,
glycosa minglyca n stim ulkators, anti-infla mmatory agents, TRPV1 antagonists and pla nt
extracts.

[0084] Antioxidants. Suita ble antioxida nts encom pass amino acids (preferably glycine,
histidine, tyrosine, tryptophane) and derivatives thereof, imidazoles (preferably uroca nic

acid) and derivatives thereof, peptides, preferably D,L-ca rnosi ne, D-ca rnosine, L-ca rnosine
and derivatives thereof (prefera bly anserine), ca rnitine, creatine, matrikine peptides
(preferably lysyl-threonyl-threonyl-lysyl-serine) and pa lmitoylated penta peptides,



ca rotenoids, ca rotenes (prefera bly alpha-ca rotene, beta-ca rotene, lycopene) and derivatives
thereof, lipoic acid and derivatives thereof (prefe rably dihydroli poic acid), aurothioglucose,
propyl thiouraci l and other thiols (prefera bly thioredoxine, glutathione, cysteine, cystine,
cysta mine and glycosyl, N-acetyl, methyl, ethyl, propyl, amyl, butyl and la uryl, pa lmitoyl,
oleyl, gamma-linoleyl, cholesteryl, glyceryl and oligoglyceryl esters thereof) and sa lts
thereof, dila uryl thiodipropionate, distea ryl thiodipropionate, thiodipropionic acid and

derivatives the reof (prefera bly esters, ethers, peptides, lipids, nucleotides, nucleosides and

sa lts) and su lfoximine com pounds (prefera bly buthioni ne su lfoximines, homocysteine
sulfoxi mine, buthionine su lfones, penta-, hexa-, heptathionine sulfoximine) in very sma l l

tolerated doses (e.g. pmol t o µιηοΙ/kg), also (meta l) chelators (prefera bly alpha-hyd roxy
fatty acids, pa lmitic acid, phytic acid, lactoferri n, alpha-hydroxy acids (preferably citric acid,
lactic acid, ma lic acid), humic acid, bile acid, bile extracts, tan nins, bi li rubin, biliverdin, EDTA,

EGTA and derivatives thereof), unsaturated fatty acids and derivatives thereof (prefera bly
gamma-linolenic acid, linoleic acid, oleic acid), folic acid and derivatives thereof, ubiquinone
and derivatives thereof, ubiqui nol and derivatives the reof, vita min C and derivatives
(preferably ascorbyl pa lmitate, Mg ascorbyl phosphate, ascorbyl acetate, ascorbyl glucoside),
tocopherols and derivatives (prefera bly vita min E acetate), vita min A and derivatives
(vita min A pa lmitate) and coniferyl benzoate of benzoic resi n, ruti nic acid and derivatives
thereof, flavonoids and glycosylated precursors thereof, in particula r quercetin and

derivatives thereof, prefera bly alpha-gl ucosyl rutin, rosma rinic acid, ca rnosol, ca rnosolic
acid, resveratrol, caffeic acid and derivatives thereof, sina pic acid and derivatives thereof,
ferulic acid and derivatives thereof, cu rcumi noids, chlorogenic acid and derivatives thereof,
reti noids, preferably retinyl pa lmitate, retinol o r treti noin, ursolic acid, levulinic acid, butyl
hyd roxytoluene, butyl hyd roxya nisole, nordi hyd roguaiac acid, nordihydroguaiaretic acid,
trihyd roxybutyrophenone, uric acid and derivatives the reof, man nose and derivatives
thereof, zinc and derivatives thereof (preferably ZnO, ZnS04), sele nium and derivatives
thereof (prefera bly seleniu m methionine), superoxide dismutase, sti lbenes and derivatives
thereof (prefera bly stilbene oxide, tra ns-stilbene oxide) and the derivatives (sa lts, esters,
ethers, suga rs, nucleotides, nucleosides, peptides and lipids) of these cited active ingredients
which are suitable accordi ng t o the invention or extracts or fractions of pla nts having an

antioxida nt effect, prefera bly green tea, rooibos, honeybush, gra pe, rosema ry, sage, melissa,
thyme, lavender, olive, oats, cocoa, ginkgo, ginseng, liquorice, honeysuckle, sophora,
pueraria, pinus, citrus, Phyl la nthus emblica or St. John's wort, gra pe seeds, wheat germ,
Phyllanthus emblica, coenzymes, prefera bly coenzyme Q.10, plastoqui none and

menaqui none. Preferred antioxida nts are selected from the grou p consisti ng of vita min A
and derivatives, vita min C and derivatives, tocopherol and derivatives, preferably tocopheryl
acetate, and ubiq uinone.

[0085] If vita min E and/or derivatives thereof are used as the antioxida nt(s), it is

adva ntageous t o choose their concentrations from the range from about 0.001 t o about 10

% b.w. based on the tota l weight of the form ulation . If vita min A or vitami n A derivatives or
ca rotenes or de rivatives the reof are used as the antioxida nt(s), it is adva ntageous t o choose

their concentrations from the range from about 0.001 t o aout 10 % b.w. based on the total
weight of the form ulation.

[0086] Matrix-Metalloproteinase inhibitors (MMPI). Preferred com positions com prise
matrix-meta lloproteinase inhibitors, especia lly those inhibiting matrix-meta lloprotei nases

enzymatical ly cleavi ng collagen, selected from the group consisti ng of: ursolic acid, retinyl



pa lmitate, propyl ga llate, precocenes, 6-hydroxy-7-methoxy-2,2-dimethyl-l(2H)-benzopyra n,

3,4-dihydro-6-hydroxy-7-methoxy-2,2-dimethyl-l(2H)-be nzopyra n, benza midi ne

hyd rochloride, the cysteine proteinase inhi bitors N-ethylma lemide and epsilon-ami no-n-
caproic acid of the seri nprotease inhibitors: phenylmethylsufonylfluoride, coll hibin
(com pany Pentapha rm; INCI : hydrolysed rice protei n), oenotherol (com pany Solia nce; INCI :
propylene glycol, aq ua, Oenothera biennis root extract, ellagic acid and ellagita nni ns, for
example from pomegra nate), phosphora midone hinokitiol, EDTA, ga la rdin, EquiStat
(com pany Colla borative Grou p; apple fruit extract, soya seed extract, ursolic acid, soya

isoflavones and soya protei ns), sage extracts, M D I (com pany Atri um; INCI :
glycosa minoglyca ns), fermiski n (com pany Si la b/Mawi; INCI : water and lentinus edodes
extract), actim p 1.9.3 (com pany Expa nscience/Ra hn; INCI : hydrolysed lupi ne protei n),

lipobel le soyaglycone (com pany M ibelle; INCI : alcohol, polysorbate 80, lecithin and soy
isoflavones), extracts from green and black tea and further pla nt extracts, which are listed in

WO 02 069992 Al (see t ables 1-12 there, incorporated herein by reference), proteins or
glycoproteins from soya, hyd rolysed proteins from rice, pea or lupi ne, pla nt extracts which
inhibit M M Ps, prefera bly extracts from shita ke mush rooms, extracts from the leaves of the
Rosaceae family, sub-fa mily Rosoideae, quite particula rly extracts of blackberry leaf
(preferably as descri bed in WO 2005 123101 Al, incorporated herein by reference) as e.g.

Sym Matrix (com pany Sym rise, INCI : Maltodextrin, Ru bus Fruticosus (Blackberry) Leaf
Extract). Preferred actives of are selected from the grou p consisting of retinyl pa lmitate,
ursolic acid, extracts from the leaves of the Rosaceae fami ly, sub-fa mily Rosoideae, genistein
and daidzein .

[0087] Skin-moisturizing agents. Preferred skin moisturizing agents are selected from the
group consisting of alka ne diols or alka ne triols com prisi ng 3 t o 12 ca rbon atoms, prefera bly
C3-Ci0-a lka ne diols and C3-Ci0-a lka ne triols. More prefera bly the ski n moisturizi ng agents are

selected from the group consisting of: glycerol, 1,2-propylene glycol, 1,2-butylene glycol, 1,3-
butylene glycol, 1,2-penta nediol, 1,2-hexa nediol, 1,2-octa nediol and 1,2-deca nediol .

[0088] Glycosaminoglycan stimulators. Preferred com positions com prise substa nces

stim ulating the synthesis of glycosa minoglyca ns selected from the group consisting of
hya luronic acid and derivatives or sa lts, Su bliskin (Sederma, INCI : Sinorhizobiu m Meli loti
Ferment Filtrate, Cetyl Hydroxyethylcellu lose, Lecithin), Hya lufix (BASF, INCI : Water,
Butylene Glycol, Alpinia ga la nga leaf extract, Xantha n Gum, Ca prylic/Ca pric Triglyceride),
Sti mulhya l (Solia nce, INCI : Ca lciu m ketogluconate), Syn-Glyca n (DSM, INCI : Tetradecyl
Aminobutyroylva lyla minobutyric Urea Trifl uoroacetate, Glyceri n, Magnesi um chloride),
Ka lpa ria ne (Biotech Marine), DC Upregu lex (Distinctive Cosmetic Ingredients, INCI : Water,
Butylene Glycol, Phospholi pids, Hyd rolyzed Sericin), glucosa mine, N-acetyl glucosa mine,

reti noids, prefera bly retinol and vita min A, Arctiu m la ppa fruit extract, Eriobotrya japonica
extract, Genkwa nin, N-Methyl-L-serine, (-)-a lpha-bisa bolol or synthetic alpha-bisa bolol such

as e.g. Dragosa ntol and Dragosa ntol 100 from Sym rise, oat gluca n, Echi nacea purpu rea

extract and soy protein hyd rolysate. Preferred actives are selected from the group consisti ng

of hya luronic acid and derivatives or sa lts, retinol and derivatives, (-)-a lpha-bisa bolol or
synthetic alpha-bisa bolol such as e.g. Dragosa ntol and Dragosantol 100 from Sym rise, oat
gluca n, Echinacea purpu rea extract, Si norhizobiu m Meliloti Ferment Fi ltrate, Ca lciu m
ketogl uconate, Alpinia ga langa leaf extract and tetradecyl aminobutyroylva lyla minobutyric
urea trifl uoroacetate.



[0089] Anti-inflammatory agents. The com positions may also contain anti-infla mmatory
and/or red ness and/or itch ameliorati ng ingredients, in particu la r steroida l substa nces of the
corticosteroid type selected from the group consisting of hyd rocortisone, dexamethasone,
dexamethasone phosphate, methyl pred nisolone or cortisone, are advantageously used as

anti-i nfla mmatory active ingredients or active ingredients to relieve reddening and itching,
the list of which can be extended by the addition of other steroida l anti-infla mmatories.
Non-steroida l anti-inflam matories can also be used . Exa mples which can be cited here are

oxicams such as piroxica m or tenoxica m; sa licylates such as aspirin, disa lcid, solprin or
fendosa l; acetic acid derivatives such as diclofenac, fenclofenac, indomethacin, sulindac,
tolmetin or clinda nac; fena mates such as mefenamic, meclofena mic, flufena mic or niflu mic;
propionic acid derivatives such as ibuprofen, naproxen, benoxa profen or pyrazoles such as

phenylbutazone, oxyphenyl butazone, febrazone or aza propazone. Anth ranilic acid

derivatives, in particu la r avenanthra mides described in WO 2004 047833 Al, are preferred
anti-itch ingredients in a com position accordi ng to the present invention.

[0090] Also usefu l are natura l or natura lly occurring anti-i nfla mmatory mixtu res of
substa nces or mixtu res of substa nces that alleviate reddeni ng and/or itching, in particula r
extracts or fractions from camomi le, Aloe vera, Com miphora species, Rubia species, willow,
wil low-herb, oats, ca lend ula, arnica, St John's wort, honeysuckle, rose mary, Passiflora
inca rnata, witch hazel, ginger or Echinacea; prefera bly selected from the group consisting of
extracts or fractions from camomile, Aloe vera, oats, ca lendu la, arnica, honeysuckle,
rosema ry, witch hazel, ginger or Echinacea, and/or pu re substa nces, prefera bly alpha-
bisa bolol, apigeni n, apigenin-7-glucoside, gingerols, shogaols, gingerdiols,
dehydrogi ngerdiones, pa radols, natura l or natura lly occuring avenanth ramides, prefera bly
tra ni last, avenanth ramide A, avenanthramide B, avenanth ramide C, non-natura l or non-
natu ra lly occu ring avenanth ramides, preferably dihydroavena nthra mide D,

dihyd roavena nthra mide E, avenanth ramide D, avenan-thra m ide E, avenanthra mide F,

boswel lic acid, phytosterols, glycyrrhizi n, gla bridin and licocha lcone A; preferably selected
from the grou p consisti ng of alpha-bisabolol, natu ral avenanth ramides, non-natu ra l
avenanth ramides, prefera bly dihydroavenanth ramide D (as described in WO 2004 047833
Al), boswel lic acid, phytosterols, glycyrrhizin, and licocha lcone A, and/or alla ntoi n,

panthenol, la nolin, (pseudo-)cera mides [preferably Cera mide 2, hydroxypropyl
bispa lmita mide M EA, cetyloxypropyl glyceryl methoxypropyl myrista mide, N-(l-
hexadecanoyl)-4-hyd roxy-L-proline (1-hexadecyl) ester, hyd roxyethyl pa lmityl
oxyhydroxypropyl pa lmita mide], glycosphi ngoli pids, phytosterols, chitosa n, mannose,
lactose and β-gl uca ns, in particula r l,3-l,4^-gluca n from oats.

[0091 ] When bisa bolol is used in the context of the present invention it can be of natu ra l or
synthetic origi n, and is prefera bly "alpha-bisa bolol" . Prefe rably, the bisa bolol used is

synthetica lly prepa red or natura l (-)-a lpha-bisa bolol and/or synthetic mixed-isomer alpha-
bisa bolol . If natura l (-)-a lpha-bisa bolol is used, this can also be employed as a constituent of
an essentia l oil or of a pla nt extract or of a fraction thereof, for example as a constituent of
(fractions of) oi l o r extracts of camomile or of Vanil losmopsis (in particula r Vani llosmopsis
erythropa ppa or Vanil losmopsis arborea). Synthetic alpha-bisa bolol is obtainable, for
example, under the name "Dragosa ntol" from Sym rise.

[0092] In case ginger extract is used in the context of the present inve ntion, prefera bly
extracts of the fresh or dried ginger root are used which are prepa red by extraction with



metha nol, ethanol, iso-propa nol, acetone, ethyl acetate, ca rbon dioxide (C02), hexa ne,

methylene chloride, chloroform o r other solvents o r solvent mixtures of com parable

pola rity. The extracts are cha racterized by the prese nce of active ski n irritation-reduci ng

amounts of constituents such as e.g. gingerols, shogaols, gingerdiols, dehyd rogi ngerdiones

and/or paradols.

[0093] TRPV1 antagonists. Suita ble compounds which red uce the hypersensitivity of ski n

nerves based on their action as TRPV1 antagonists, encom pass e.g. tra ns-4-tert-butyl

cyclohexa nol as descri bed in WO 2009 087242 Al, o r indirect modu lators of TRPV1 by an

activation of the µ-receptor, e.g. acetyl tetra peptide-15, are preferred .

[0094] Desquamating agents. The compositions may a lso contain desqua mati ng agents

(com ponent b5) in amou nts of about 0 .1 t o about 30 % b.w. preferably about 0.5 t o about

15 % b.w., pa rticu la rly preferably about 1 t o about 10 % b.w. based on the tota l weight of

the prepa ration . The expression "desq uamating agent" is understood to mean any

com pound capable of acting:

· either directly on desqua mation by promoting exfoliation, such as β-hyd roxy acids, in

pa rticula r sa licylic acid and its derivatives (including 5-n-octa noylsa licylic acid); a -

hyd roxy acids, such as glycolic, citric, lactic, t arta ric, ma lic or mandelic acids; urea;

gentisic acid; oligofucoses; cin namic acid; extract of Sophora japonica; resveratrol

and some derivatives of jasmonic acid;

· o r on the enzymes involved in the desqua mation or the degradation of the

corneodesmosomes, glycosidases, stratu m corneu m chymotryptic enzyme (SCCE) or

other proteases (trypsin, chymotrypsin-li ke). There may be mentioned agents

chelating inorganic salts: EDTA; N-acyl-N,N', N'-ethylenedia minetriacetic acid;

am inosu lphonic com pou nds and in pa rticula r (N-2-hyd roxyethylpiperazi ne-N-2-

ethane)su lphonic acid (HEPES); derivatives of 2-oxothiazolidine-4-ca rboxylic acid

(procysteine); derivatives of alpha-a mino acids of the glycine type (as descri bed in EP-

0 852 949, and sodi um methylglycine diacetate marketed by BASF under the trade

name TRI LON M ); honey; suga r derivatives such as O-octa noyl-6-D-ma ltose and N-

acetylgl ucosa mine; chestnut extracts such as those marketed by the com pany SILAB

under the name Recove rine ®, prickly pea r extracts such as those marketed under the

name Exfolactive ® by the com pany SILAB, or Phytosphingosi ne SLC®

(phytosphi ngosi ne grafted with a sa licylic acid) ma rketed by the com pany Degussa .

[0095] Desqua mating agents suita ble for the invention may be chosen in particula r from the

group com prisi ng sulphonic acids, ca lciu m chelators, a-hyd roxy acids such as glycolic, citric,

lactic, t arta ric, ma lic o r mandelic acids; ascorbic acid and its derivatives such as ascorbyl

glucoside and magnesiu m ascorbyl phosphate; nicotina mide; urea; (N-2-

hyd roxyethyl piperazine-N-2-etha ne)sul phonic acid (HEPES), β -hyd roxy acids such as sa licylic

acid and its derivatives, reti noids such as reti nol and its esters, retina l, retinoic acid and its

derivatives, those described in the documents FR 2570377 Al, EP 0199636 Al, EP 0325540
Al, EP 0402072 Al, chestnut or prickly pea r extracts, in pa rticu la r marketed by SILAB;

red ucing com pounds such as cysteine o r cysteine precursors.

[0096] Desqua mating agents which can be used are a lso nicotinic acid and its esters and

nicotina mide, a lso ca lled vita min B3 o r vita min PP, and ascorbic acid and its precu rsors, as

described in particu la r in application EP 1529522 Al.



[0097] Anti-cellulite agents. Anti-cellulite agents and lipolytic agents are preferably selected
from the group consisting of those described in WO 2007/077541, and beta-adrenergic
receptor agonists such as synephrine and its derivatives, and cyclohexyl carbamates
described in WO 2010/097479. Agents enhancing or boosting the activity of anti-cellulite
agents, in particular agents which stimulate and/or depolarise C nerve fibres, are preferably
selected from the group consisting of capsaicin and derivatives thereof, vanillyl-nonylamid
and derivatives thereof, L-carnitine, coenzym A, isoflavonoides, soy extracts, ananas extract
and conjugated linoleic acid.

[0098] Fat enhancing agents. Formulations and products according to the present invention
may also comprise one or more fat enhancing and/or adipogenic agents as well as agents
enhancing or boosting the activity of fat enhancing agents. A fat enhancing agent is for
example hydroxymethoxyphenyl propylmethylmethoxybenzofuran (trade name: Sym3D®) .

[0099] HAIR GROWTH ACTIVATORSOR INHIBITORS

[00100] Formulations and products according to the present invention may also comprise
one or more hair growth activators, i.e. agents to stimulate hair growth. Hair growth
activators are preferably selected from the group consisting of pyrimidine derivatives such as

2,4-diaminopyrimidine-3-oxide (Aminexil), 2,4-diamino-6-piperidinopyrimidine-3-oxide
(Minoxidil) and derivatives thereof, 6-amino-l,2-dihydro-l-hydroxy-2-imino-4-
piperidinopyrimidine and its derivatives, xanthine alkaloids such as caffeine, theobromine
and theophylline and derivatives thereof, quercetin and derivatives, dihydroquercetin
(taxifolin) and derivatives, potassium channel openers, antiandrogenic agents, synthetic or
natural 5-reductase inhibitors, nicotinic acid esters such as tocopheryl nicotinate, benzyl
nicotinate and C1-C6 alkyl nicotinate, proteins such as for example the tripeptide Lys-Pro-
Val, diphencypren, hormons, finasteride, dutasteride, flutamide, bicalutamide, pregnane
derivatives, progesterone and its derivatives, cyproterone acetate, spironolactone and other
diuretics, calcineurin inhibitors such as FK506 (Tacrolimus, Fujimycin) and its derivatives,
Cyclosporin A and derivatives thereof, zinc and zinc salts, polyphenols, procyanidins,
proanthocyanidins, phytosterols such as for example beta-sitosterol, biotin, eugenol, (±)-
beta-citronellol, panthenol, glycogen for example from mussels, extracts from
microorganisms, algae, plants and plant parts of for example the genera dandelion
(Leontodon or Taraxacum), Orthosiphon, Vitex, Coffea, Paullinia, Theobroma, Asiasarum,
Cucurbita or Styphnolobium, Serenoa repens (saw palmetto), Sophora flavescens, Pygeum
africanum, Panicum miliaceum, Cimicifuga racemosa, Glycine max, Eugenia caryophyllata,
Cotinus coggygria, Hibiscus rosa-sinensis, Camellia sinensis, Ilex paraguariensis, Isochrysis
galbana, licorice, grape, apple, barley or hops or/nd hydrolysates from rice or wheat.

[00101] Alternatively, formulations and products according to the present invention may
comprise one or more hair growth inhibitors (as described above), i.e. agents to reduce or
prevent hair growth. Hair growth inhibitors are preferably selected from the group
consisting of activin, activin derivatives or activin agonists, ornithine decarboxylase inhibitors
such as alpha-difluoromethylornithine or pentacyclic triterpenes like for example ursolic
acid, betulin, betulinic acid, oleanolic acid and derivatives thereof, 5alpha-reductase
inhibitors, androgen receptor antagonists, S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase inhibitors,
gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase inhibitors, transglutaminase inhibitors, soybean-derived
serine protease inhibitors, extracts from microorganisms, algae, different microalgae or



pla nts and pla nt parts of for example the fami lies Leguminosae, Solanaceae, Gra minae,
Ascle piadaceae or Cucurbitaceae, the genera Chondrus, Gloiopeltis, Cera miu m, Durvi llea,

Glycine max, Sanguisorba offici na lis, Ca lendu la officina lis, Hamamelis virgi nia na, Arnica
monta na, Sa lix alba, Hypericum perforatum or Gym nema sylvestre.

[001 02] PHYSIOLOGICAL COOLING AGENTS

[001 03] The com positions may also contain one or more substances with a physiologica l
cooling effect (cooli ng agents), which are prefera bly selected here from the followi ng list:
menthol and menthol derivatives (for example L-menthol, D-menthol, racemic menthol,
isomenthol, neoisomenthol, neomenthol) menthylethers (for example (l-menthoxy)-l,2-
propa ndiol, (l-menthoxy)-2-methyl-l,2-propa ndiol, l-menthyl-methylether), menthylesters
(for example menthylformiate, menthylacetate, menthylisobutyrate, menthyl lactates, L-

menthyl-L-lactate, L-menthyl-D-lactate, menthyl-(2-methoxy)acetate, menthyl-(2-
methoxyethoxy)acetate, menthylpyrogluta mate), menthylca rbonates (for example
menthylpropyleneglycolca rbonate, menthylethyleneglycolca rbonate,
menthylglyce rolca rbonate or mixtu res thereof), the semi-esters of menthols with a
dica rboxylic acid or derivatives thereof (for example mono-menthylsucci nate, mono-
menthylgl uta rate, mono-menthylma lonate, O-menthyl succinic acid ester-N,N-
(dimethyl)a mide, O-menthyl succi nic acid ester amide), mentha neca rboxylic acid amides (in
this case prefera bly mentha neca rboxylic acid-N-ethyla mide [WS3] or N -
(me ntha neca rbonyl)glyci nethylester [WS5], as descri bed in US 4,150,052,
mentha neca rboxylic acid-N-(4-cya nophenyl)a mide or mentha neca rboxylic acid-N-(4-
cya nomethylphenyl)a mide as descri bed in W O 2005 049553 Al, methaneca rboxylic acid-N-
(a lkoxya lkyl)a mides), menthone and menthone derivatives (for example L-menthone
glycerol keta l), 2,3-dimethyl-2-(2-propyl)-butyric acid derivatives (for example 2,3-di methyl-
2-(2-propyl)-butyric acid-N-methyla mide [WS23]), isopu legol or its esters (l-(-)-isopulegol, l-(-
)-isopulegolacetate), mentha ne derivatives (for example p-mentha ne-3,8-diol), cubebol or
synthetic or natura l mixtu res, containi ng cubebol, pyrrolidone derivatives of cycloa lkyldione
derivatives (for example 3-methyl-2(l-pyrrolidinyl)-2-cyclopentene-l-one) or
tetra hydropyrimidine-2-one (for example iciline or related com pounds, as described in WO
2004/026840), further ca rboxa mides (for example N-(2-(pyridin-2-yl)ethyl)-3-p-
mentha neca rboxa mide or related com pou nds), (lR,2S,5 R)-N-(4-Methoxyphenyl)-5-methyl-2-
(l-isopropyl)cyclohexa ne-ca rboxa mide [WS12], oxamates (prefera bly those descri bed in EP

2033688 A2).

[001 04] ANTI-INFLAMMATORY AGENTS

[001 05] Suitable anti-i nfla mmatory agents may be selected from the group formed by:

(i) steroida l anti-i nfla mmatory substa nces of the corticosteroid type, in pa rticula r
hydrocortisone, hyd rocortisone derivatives such as hyd rocortisone 17-butyrate,
dexamethasone, dexamethasone phosphate, methyl pred nisolone or cortisone,

(ii) non-steroida l anti-infla mmatory substa nces, in pa rticula r oxicams such as piroxicam
or tenoxica m, sa licylates such as aspirin, disalcid, solprin or fendosa l, acetic acid
de rivatives such as diclofenac, fenclofenac, indomethacin, su lindac, tolmetin or



cli nda nac, fena mates such as mefena mic, meclofena mic, flufena mic or nifl umic,
propionic acid derivatives such as ibuprofen, naproxen or benoxa profen, pyrazoles
such as phenylbutazone, oxyphenylbutazone, febrazone or aza propazone,

natura l or natu ra lly occu ring anti-i nfla mmatory substa nces or substa nces that
alleviate reddeni ng and/or itching, in particu la r extracts or fractions from camomile,
Aloe vera, Com miphora species, Rubia species, w illow, w illow-herb, oats, ca lendu la,

arnica, St John's wort, honeysuckle, rosema ry, Passiflora inca rnata, witch hazel,
ginger or Echinacea, or single active com pounds thereof,

hista mine receptor antagonists, serine protease inhibitors (e.g. of Soy extracts),
TRPV1 antagonists (e.g. 4-t-Butylcyclohexanol), NK1 antagonists (e.g. Aprepitant,
Hydroxyphenyl Propa midobenzoic Acid), canna binoid receptor agonists (e.g.

Pa lmitoyl Etha nola mine) and TRPV3 antagonists.

[001 06] PHYSIOLOGICAL COOLING AGENTS

[001 07] Suitable physiologica l cooling agents may be selected from the group consisti ng of
menthol, menthone glycerol aceta l, menthone glyceryl keta l, menthyl lactate prefe rably I-

menthyl lactate, in pa rticu la r l-menthyl l-lactate), menthyl ethyl oxamate, substituted
menthyl-3-ca rboxylic acid amides (e.g. menthyl-3-ca rboxylic acid N-ethyla mide, N -(L-

mentha neca rbonyl)glycine ethyl ester, 2-isopropyl-N-2,3-tri methylbuta namide, substituted
cyclohexa neca rboxylic acid amides, 3-menthoxypropa ne-l,2-diol, 2- hydroxyethyl menthyl
ca rbonate, 2-hydroxypropyl menthyl ca rbonate, N-acetylglyci ne menthyl ester, isopulegol,
menthyl hydroxyca rboxylic acid esters (e.g. menthyl 3-hydroxybutyrate), monomenthyl
succi nate, monomenthyl gluta rate, 2-merca ptocyclodeca none, menthyl 2-pyrrolidin-5-
oneca rboxylate, 2,3-di hyd roxy-p- mentha ne, 3,3,5-trimethylcyclohexa none glycerol keta l, 3-

menthyl 3,6-di- and - trioxaa lka noates, 3-menthyl methoxyacetate and icilin.

[001 08] ANTI-M ICROBIAL AGENTS

[001 09] Suitable anti-microbia l agents are, in principle, a l l substa nces effective against
Gra m-positive bacteria, such as, for example, 4- hydroxybenzoic acid and its sa lts and esters,
N-(4-chlorophenyl)-N '-(3,4- dichlorophenyl)urea, 2,4,4'-trich loro-2'-hydroxy-diphenyl ether
(triclosa n), 4-chloro-3,5-dimethyl-phenol, 2,2'-methylenebis(6-bromo-4- ch lorophenol), 3-

methyl-4-(l-methylethyl)phenol, 2-benzyl-4-chloro-phenol, 3-(4-chlorophenoxy)-l,2-
propa nediol, 3-iodo-2-propynyl butylca rba mate, ch lorhexidine, 3,4,4'-trich loroca rba ni lide
(TTC), antibacteria l fragra nces, thymol, thyme oil, eugenol, oi l of cloves, menthol, mint oi l,
farnesol, phenoxyetha nol, glycerol monoca prate, glycerol monoca prylate, glycerol
monola urate (GM L), diglycerol monoca prate (DM C), sa licylic acid N-a lkyla mides, such as, for
example, n-octylsa licyla mide or n- decylsa licyla mide.

[001 10] ENZYME INHI BITORS

[001 11] Suitable enzyme inhi bitors are, for example, esterase inhibitors. These are

prefera bly tria lkyl citrates, such as trimethyl citrate, tripropyl citrate, triisopropyl citrate,

tributyl citrate and, in pa rticu la r, triethyl citrate (Hydagen CAT). The substa nces inhibit



enzyme activity, thereby red uci ng the formation of odour. Other substa nces which are

suita ble esterase inhibitors are sterol sulfates or phosphates, such as, for example,
la nosterol, cholesterol, campesterol, stigmasterol and sitosterol su lfate or phosphate,
dica rboxylic acids and esters thereof, such as, for example, gluta ric acid, monoethyl
gluta rate, diethyl gluta rate, adipic acid, monoethyl adi pate, diethyl adi pate, ma lonic acid and

diethyl ma lonate, hydroxyca rboxylic acids and esters thereof, such as, for example, citric
acid, ma lic acid, t arta ric acid or diethyl t artrate, and zinc glycinate.

[001 12] ODOU R ABSORBERS AND ANTI PERSPIRANT ACTIVE AGENTS

[001 13] Suitable odou r absorbers are substa nces which are able t o absorb and la rgely retain
odour-forming com pounds. They lower the partia l pressu re of the individ ua l com ponents,
thus also red ucing their rate of diffusion . It is important that perfumes must remain
uni mpaired in this process. Odou r absorbers are not effective against bacteria . They
com prise, for example, as main constituent, a com plex zinc sa lt of rici noleic acid or specific,
la rgely odou r-neutra l fragra nces which are known to the person ski lled in the art as

"fixatives", such as, for example, extracts of la bdan um or styrax or certai n abietic acid
derivatives. The odour maski ng agents are fragra nces or perfume oi ls, which, in addition to
their function as odou r maski ng agents, give the deodora nts their respective fragra nce note.
Perfume oils which may be mentioned are, for example, mixtures of natura l and synthetic
fragra nces. Natura l fragra nces are extracts from flowe rs, stems and leaves, fruits, fruit peels,
roots, woods, herbs and grasses, needles and bra nches, and resins and ba lsa ms. Also
suita ble are anima l products, such as, for example, civet and castoreum . Typica l synthetic
fragra nce com pou nds are products of the ester, ether, aldehyde, ketone, alcohol, and

hyd roca rbon type. Fragrance com pou nds of the ester type are, for example, benzyl acetate,
p-tert-butylcyclohexyl acetate, lina lyl acetate, phenylethyl acetate, lina lyl benzoate, benzyl
formate, allyl cyclohexyl propionate, styra llyl propionate and benzyl sa licylate. The ethers
incl ude, for example, benzyl ethyl ether, and the aldehydes include, for example, the linear
alka na ls havi ng 8 to 18 ca rbon atoms, citra l, citronella l, citronel lyloxyaceta ldehyde, cycla men
aldehyde, hyd roxycitronella l, lilia l and bou rgeona l, the ketones include, for example, the
ionones and methyl cedryl ketone, the alcohols include anethole, citronellol, eugenol,
isoeugenol, gera niol, linaool, phenylethyl alcohol and terpineol, and the hydroca rbons
incl ude mai nly the terpenes and ba lsams. Preference is, howeve r, given to using mixtures of
different fragrances which together prod uce a pleasing fragrance note. Essentia l oils of
relative ly low volatility, which are mostly used as aroma com ponents, are also suita ble as

perfume oi ls, e.g. sage oil, camomi le oil, oil of cloves, melissa oil, mint oi l, cinna mon leaf oi l,
linden flower oil, j uniperberry oi l, vetiver oi l, oliba num oi l, ga lba num oi l, labdan um oi l and

lavandi n oi l . Preference is given to using berga mot oil, dihydromyrcenol, lilia l, lyra l,

citronel lol, phenylethyl alcohol, a-hexylci nna ma lde hyde, gera niol, benzylacetone, cycla men
aldehyde, lina lool, boisa mbrene forte, ambroxa n, indole, hedione, sa ndelice, lemon oi l,
manda rin oi l, ora nge oil, allyl amyl glycolate, cycloverta l, lavandin oi l, cla ry sage oil, β-
damascone, ge ranium oil bou rbon, cyclohexyl sa licylate, Vertofix coeu r, iso-E-su per, Fixolide
NP, evernyl, ira ldein gamma, phenylacetic acid, geranyl acetate, benzyl acetate, rose oxide,
rom ilat, irotyl and flora mat alone or in mixtures.

[001 14] Suitable astri ngent anti perspi rant active ingredients are prima rily sa lts of
alumi niu m, zirconi um or of zinc. Such suita ble anti hyd rotic active ingredients are, for



example, alumini um ch loride, alumini um chlorohydrate, aluminium dich lorohyd rate,
alumi niu m sesquich lorohydrate and com plex com pounds thereof, e.g. with 1,2- propylene
glycol, alumi nium hydroxya lla ntoinate, alumi nium ch loride tartrate, aluminiu m zi rconiu m
trich lorohyd rate, aluminium zirconium tetrachlorohydrate, alumi nium zirconium
pentachlorohydrate and com plex com pounds thereof, e .g. with amino acids, such as glyci ne.

[001 15] FILM FORM ERS AND ANTI-DANDRU FF AGENTS

[001 16] Sta nda rd fil m formers are, for example, chitosa n, microcrysta lline chitosa n,

quaternized chitosa n, polyvinyl pyrrolidone, vinyl pyrrolidone/vinyl acetate copolymers,
polymers of the acrylic acid series, quaterna ry cel lulose derivatives, collagen, hya lu ronic acid
and sa lts thereof and simila r com pounds.

[001 17] Suitable antida nd ruff agents are Pirocton Ola min (l-hyd roxy-4-methyl-6-(2,4,4-
trimethylpentyl)-2-(lH)-pyridinone monoetha nola mine sa lt), Baypiva l (Cli mbazole),
Ketoconazol ® (4-acetyl-l-{4-[2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl) r-2-(lH-imidazol-l-ylmethyl)-l,3-
dioxyla n-c-4-ylmethoxyphenyl}-piperazine, ketoconazole, elubiol, seleni um disu lfide,
colloida l su lfu r, su lfur polyethylene glycol sorbitan monooleate, su lfu r ricinol polyethoxylate,
sulfu r t ar distillate, sa licylic acid (or in com bination with hexachlorophene), undecylenic acid,
monoethanola mide su lfosuccinate Na sa lt, La mepon UD (protein/undecylenic acid
condensate), zinc pyrithione, aluminium pyrithione and magnesium pyrithione/dipyrithione
magnesiu m su lfate.

[001 18] CARRI ERS AND HYDROTROPES

[001 19] Preferred cosmetics ca rrier materia ls are solid or liquid at 25°C and 1013 mba r
(incl uding high ly viscous substa nces) as for example glycerol, 1,2-propylene glycol, 1,2-
butylene glycol, 1,3-propylene glycol, 1,3-butylene glycol, etha nol, water and mixtures of
two or more of said liq uid ca rrier materia ls with water. Optiona lly, these prepa rations
according to the invention may be produced using preservatives or solubilizers. Other
preferred liquid ca rrier substa nces, which may be a com ponent of a prepa ration according to
the invention are selected from the group consisting of oi ls such as vegetable oi l, neutra l oil
and mineral oil .

[001 20] Preferred solid ca rrier materia ls, which may be a com ponent of a prepa ration
according to the invention are hydrocolloids, such as sta rches, degraded sta rches, chemica lly
or physica lly modified sta rches, dextrins, (powdery) ma ltodextri ns (preferably with a
dextrose equiva lent va lue of 5 to 25, prefera bly of 10 - 20), lactose, silicon dioxide, glucose,
modified cel luloses, gum arabic, ghatti gum, traga nth, ka raya, ca rrageena n, pu l lula n,

curdla n, xantha n gum, gel la n gum, gua r flou r, carob bea n flou r, algi nates, aga r, pectin and

inu lin and mixtures of two or more of these solids, in particu la r ma ltodextrins (preferably
with a dextrose eq uiva lent va lue of 15 - 20), lactose, silicon dioxide and/or glucose.

[001 2 1] In addition, hyd rotropes, for example etha nol, isopropyl alcohol or polyols, may be

used t o improve flow behavior. Suita ble polyols preferably contai n 2 to 15 ca rbon atoms
and at least two hyd roxyl groups. The polyols may contai n other functiona l groups, more
especia lly amino groups, or may be modified with nitrogen . Typica l examples are

glycerol;



• alkylene glycols such as, for example, ethylene glycol, diethylene glycol, propylene
glycol, butylene glycol, hexylene glycol and polyethylene glycols with an average
molecu la r weight of 100 t o 1000 Da lton;

• technica l oligoglycerol mixtu res with a degree of self-condensation of 1.5 t o 10, such

as for example tech nica l diglycerol mixtures with a diglycerol content of 40 t o 50% by
weight;

• methylol compounds such as, in pa rticu la r, trimethylol ethane, trimethylol propa ne,

trimethylol buta ne, pentaeryth ritol and dipentaerythritol;

• lower alkyl glucosides, pa rticu la rly those contai ning 1 to 8 ca rbon atoms in the alkyl

group, for example methyl and butyl glucoside;

• suga r alcohols containing 5 to 12 ca rbon atoms, for example sorbitol or mannitol,

• suga rs containing 5 to 12 ca rbon atoms, for example glucose or sucrose;

• am ino suga rs, for example gluca mine;

• dia lcoholami nes, such as dietha nola mine or 2-a minopropa ne-l,3-diol .

[001 22] PRESERVATIVES

[001 23] Suitable preservatives are, for example, phenoxyethanol, forma ldehyde sol ution,
parabens, pentanediol or sorbic acid and the other classes of com pounds listed in Appendix
6, Pa rts A and B of the Kosmetikverordnung ("Cosmetics Di rective").

[001 24] PERFUME OILS AND FRAGRANCES

[001 25] Suitable perfume oi ls are mixtures of natura l and synthetic perfumes. Natural
perfumes include the extracts of blossoms (lily, lavende r, rose, jasmine, neroli, yla ng-yla ng),

stems and leaves (gera niu m, patchou li, petitgrain), fruits (anise, coria nder, ca raway, juniper),
fruit peel (berga mot, lemon, ora nge), roots (nutmeg, angelica, celery, ca rda mom, costus, iris,
ca lmus), woods (pi newood, sa nda lwood, guaiac wood, ceda rwood, rosewood), herbs and

grasses (ta rragon, lemon grass, sage, thyme), need les and bra nches (spruce, f ir, pine, dwa rf
pine), resins and ba lsa ms (ga lba num, elemi, benzoin, myrrh, oliba num, opoponax). Anima l
raw materia ls, for example civet and beaver, may also be used. Typica l synthetic perfu me
com pounds are prod ucts of the ester, ether, aldehyde, ketone, alcohol and hydroca rbon
type . Exa mples of perfume com pounds of the ester type are benzyl acetate, phenoxyethyl
isobutyrate, p-tert. butyl cyclohexylacetate, lina lyl acetate, dimethyl benzyl ca rbi nyl acetate,
phenyl ethyl acetate, lina lyl benzoate, benzyl formate, ethyl methyl phenyl glyci nate, allyl

cyclohexyl propionate, styra llyl propionate and benzyl sa licylate. Ethers include, for
example, benzyl ethyl ether whi le aldehydes incl ude, for example, the linea r alka na ls

containing 8 to 18 ca rbon atoms, citra l, citronel la l, citronellyloxyaceta ldehyde, cycla men
aldehyde, hyd roxycitronella l, li lia l and bourgeona l. Exa mples of suita ble ketones are the
ionones, --isomethylionone and methyl ced ryl ketone. Suitable alcohols are anethol,
citronel lol, eugenol, isoeugenol, gera niol, lina lool, phenylethyl alcohol and terpineol . The
hyd roca rbons mainly include the terpenes and ba lsa ms. However, it is preferred to use

mixtu res of different perfume com pounds which, together, produce an agreea ble perfume .



Other suitable perfu me oils are essentia l oils of relative ly low volatility which are mostly
used as aroma com ponents. Exa mples are sage oil, camomi le oi l, clove oil, melissa oil, mint
oil, cinna mon leaf oi l, lime-blossom oi l, j unipe r berry oil, vetiver oi l, oliba num oil, ga lbanum
oil, ladan um oil and lavendin oi l . The following are preferably used either individua lly or in

the form of mixtures: berga mot oil, dihyd romyrcenol, lilia l, lyra l, citronellol, phenylethyl
alcohol, hexylcin nama ldehyde, gera niol, benzyl acetone, cycla men aldehyde, linalool,
Boisa mbrene Forte, Ambroxa n, indole, hedione, sande lice, citrus oi l, manda rin oi l, ora nge

oil, allyla myl glycolate, cycloverta l, lavendin oil, clary oil, damascone, gera niu m oil bou rbon,
cyclohexyl sa licylate, Vertofix Coeur, Iso-E-Su per, Fixolide NP, evernyl, ira ldein gamma,

phenylacetic acid, geranyl acetate, be nzyl acetate, rose oxide, romil lat, irotyl and flora mat.

[001 26] DYES

[001 27] Suitable dyes are any of the substa nces suita ble and approved for cosmetic
purposes as listed, for example, in the publication "Kosmetische Farbemittel" of the
Fa rbstoffkom mission der Deutschen Forschungsgemei nschaft, Verlag Chemie, Weinheim,

1984, pages 81 to 106. Exa mples include cochinea l red A (C.I . 16255), patent blue V (C.I .
42051), indigotin (C.I . 73015), chlorophyl lin (C.I . 75810), quinoline yellow (C.I . 47005),
titaniu m dioxide (C.I . 77891), indanth rene blue RS (C.I . 69800) and madder la ke (C. I. 58000).
Lu minol may also be present as a luminescent dye. Advantageous colou red pigments are for
example tita nium dioxide, mica, iron oxides (e.g. Fe20 3 Fe 30 4, FeO(OH)) and/or tin oxide.
Advantageous dyes are for example ca rmi ne, Be rlin blue, chromium oxide green,
ultra marine blue and/or manga nese violet.

[001 28] PREPARATIONS

[001 29] Preferred com positions according to the present inventions are selected from the
group of prod ucts for treatment, protecting, ca re and clea nsi ng of the ski n and/or hair or as

a make-up product, preferably as a leave-on product (mea ning that the one or more
com pounds of form u la (I) stay on the skin and/or ha ir for a longer period of time, com pa red
t o rinse-off products, so that the moistu rizi ng and/or anti-ageing and/or wound hea ling

promoting action thereof is more pronounced).

[001 30] The form ulations accordi ng t o the invention are prefera bly in the form of an
emulsion, e.g. W/O (water-i n-oil), O/W (oil-in-water), W/O/W (water-in-oil-i n-water),
0/W/O (oi l-in-water-in-oil) emulsion, PIT emulsion, Pickering emulsion, emulsion with a low
oil content, micro- or nanoem ulsion, a solution, e.g. in oil (fatty oils or fatty acid esters, in

pa rticula r C -C32 fatty acid C2-C30 esters) or silicone oi l, dispersion, suspension, creme, lotion
or mil k, dependi ng on the production method and ingredients, a gel (including hydrogel,
hyd rodispersion gel, oleogel), spray (e.g. pump spray or spray with propella nt) or a foa m or
an impregnating sol ution for cosmetic wipes, a detergent, e.g. soap, synthetic detergent,
liq uid washi ng, shower and bath prepa ration, bath product (ca psu le, oil, t ablet, sa lt, bath
sa lt, soa p, etc.), effervescent prepa ration, a skin ca re product such as e.g. an emu lsion (as

described above), ointment, paste, gel (as descri bed above), oil, ba lsa m, seru m, powder (e.g.

face powder, body powder), a mask, a pencil, stick, rol l-on, pum p, aerosol (foa ming, non-
foa ming or post-foa ming), a deodora nt and/or antiperspira nt, mouthwash and mouth rinse,
a foot ca re product (incl uding keratolytic, deodora nt), an insect repellent, a sunscreen,



aftersun prepa ration, a shaving product, aftershave ba lm, pre- and aftershave lotion, a
depi latory agent, a hai r ca re product such as e.g. sha mpoo (including 2-in-l sha mpoo, anti-
dandruff sha mpoo, baby sha mpoo, sha mpoo for dry sca lps, concentrated sha mpoo),
conditioner, hair tonic, hai r water, hair rinse, styli ng creme, pomade, perm and setting
lotion, hair spray, styli ng aid (e.g. gel or wax), hair smoothing agent (deta ngling agent,
relaxer), hair dye such as e.g. tem pora ry direct-dyeing hai r dye, semi-perma nent hai r dye,
perma nent hair dye, hai r conditioner, hair mousse, eye ca re product, make-u p, make-up
remover or baby product.

[001 3 1] The formu lations accordi ng t o the invention are particula rly prefera bly in the form
of an emulsion, in pa rticu la r in the form of a W/O, O/W, W/O/W, 0/W/O emulsion, PIT

emulsion, Pickeri ng emulsion, emulsion with a low oil content, micro- or nanoem ulsion, a gel
(incl uding hydrogel, hydrodispersion gel, oleogel), a solution e.g. in oi l (fatty oi ls or fatty acid

esters, in pa rticu la r C6-C
32

fatty acid C2-C
30

esters)) or silicone oil, or a spray (e.g. pump spray
or spray with propellant).

[001 32] Auxilia ry substances and additives can be included in qua ntities of 5 to 99 % b.w.,
prefera bly 10 t o 80 % b.w., based on the tota l weight of the form ulation. The amounts of
cosmetic or dermatologica l auxilia ry agents and additives and perfu me t o be used in each

case can easily be determi ned by the person skil led in the art by sim ple tria l and error,
depending on the natu re of the pa rticula r product.

[001 33] The prepa rations can also contain water in a quantity of up to 99 % b.w., prefera bly
5 to 80 % b.w., based on the tota l weight of the preparation. The mixtures may contain the
preservative mixtu res in amounts of from 0.01 t o about 5 % b.w., pa rticu la r of from 0.25 to
about 2.5 % b.w. and more pa rticula rly of from 0.5 t o about 1 % b.w. - ca lcu lated on the
tota l com position.

[001 34] HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITIONS

[001 35] Another object of the present invention refers to a household com position, in

pa rticula r to a detergent com position com prising the preservative mixtures of the present
invention. Suita ble examples for detergents encom pass heavy duty powder detergents,
heavy duty liquid detergents, light duty powder detergents, light duty liquid detergents,
fabric softeners, manua l dish wash agents, all-pu rpose clea ners and the like.

[001 36] The detergent com positions accordi ng t o the present invention may com prise any
of the ingredients customa rily found in such com positions, such as, for example, anionic,
nonionic, cationic, amphoteric or zwitterionic (co-)surfacta nts, orga nic solvents, builders,
enzymes and additiona l auxilia ries such as soi l repellents, thickeners, colora nts and
fragra nces or the like.

[001 37] ANIONIC CO-SU RFACTANTS

[001 38] Prefera bly, surfactants of the su lfonate type, alk(en)yl su lfonates, alkoxylated
alk(en)yl sulfates, ester su lfonates and/or soa ps are used as the anionic surfacta nts. Suitable
surfacta nts of the su lfonate type are advantageously C9-i 3 alkylbenzene sulfonates, olefin
sulfonates, i .e. mixtures of alkene- and hyd roxya lkane sulfonates, and disulfonates, as are

obtained, for example, by the sulfonation with gaseous su lfu r trioxide of C 2_ monoolefins



having a terminal or internal double bond and subsequent alkaline or acidic hydrolysis of the
sulfonation products.

[00139] Alk(en)yl sulfates. Preferred alk(en)yl sulfates are the alkali and especially the
sodium salts of the sulfuric acid half-esters of the Ci2-Ci8 fatty alcohols, for example, from
coconut butter alcohol, tallow alcohol, lauryl, myristyl, cetyl o r stearyl alcohol or from C -C20

oxo alcohols and those half-esters of secondary alcohols of these chain lengths. Alk(en)yl
sulfates of the cited chain lengths that comprise a synthetic straight chain alkyl group
manufactured petrochemically are also preferred. The Ci2-Ci alkyl sulfates and Ci2-Ci5 alkyl
sulfates as well as Ci4-Ci5 alkyl sulfates and C 4-Ci alkyl sulfates are particularly preferred on
the grounds of laundry performance. The 2,3-alkyl sulfates, which can be obtained from
Shell Oil Company under the trade name DAN™, are also suitable anionic surfactants.

[00140] Alk(en)yl ether sulfates. Sulfuric acid mono-esters derived from straight-chained or
branched C7-C2i alcohols ethoxylated with 1 t o 6 moles ethylene oxide are also suitable, such

as 2-methyl-branched C9-Cn alcohols with an average of 3.5 mol ethylene oxide (EO) or Ci 2-
Ci8 fatty alcohols with 1 t o 4 EO.

[00141] Ester sulfonates. The esters of alpha-sulfo fatty acids (ester sulfonates), e.g., the
alpha-sulfonated methyl esters of hydrogenated coco-, palm nut- or tallow acids are likewise
suitable.

[00142] Soaps. Soaps, in particular, can be considered as further anionic surfactants.
Saturated fatty acid soaps are particularly suitable, such as the salts of lauric acid, myristic
acid, palmitic acid, stearic acid, hydrogenated erucic acid and behenic acid, and especially
soap mixtures derived from natural fatty acids such as coconut oil fatty acid, palm kernel oil
fatty acid or tallow fatty acid. Those soap mixtures are particularly preferred that are
composed of 50 t o 100 wt. % of saturated Ci2-C2 fatty acid soaps and 0 t o 50 wt. % of oleic
acid soap.

[00143] Ether carboxylic acids. A further class of anionic surfactants is that of the ether
carboxylic acids, obtainable by treating fatty alcohol ethoxylates with sodium chloroacetate
in the presence of basic catalysts. They have the general formula: RO(CH 2CH20 )pCH2COOH

with R= Ci-Cig and p = 0.1 t o 20. Ether carboxylic acids are insensitive t o water hardness and
possess excellent surfactant properties.

[00144] NON-IONIC (CO-)SURFACTANTS

[00145] Alkohol alkoxylates. The added nonionic surfactants are preferably alkoxylated
and/or propoxylated, particularly primary alcohols having preferably 8 t o 18 carbon atoms
and an average of 1 t o 12 mol ethylene oxide (EO) and/or 1 t o 10 mol propylene oxide (PO)

per mol alcohol. C -Ci -Alcohol alkoxylates, advantageously ethoxylated and/or
propoxylated C 0-Ci5-alcohol alkoxylates, particularly Ci2-Ci4 alcohol alkoxylates, with an

ethoxylation degree between 2 and 10, preferably between 3 and 8, and/or a propoxylation
degree between 1 and 6, preferably between 1.5 and 5, are particularly preferred. The cited
degrees of ethoxylation and propoxylation constitute statistical average values that can be a
whole or a fractional number for a specific product. Preferred alcohol ethoxylates and

propoxylates have a narrowed homolog distribution (narrow range ethoxy-
lates/propoxylates, NRE/NRP). In addition t o these nonionic surfactants, fatty alcohols with



more than 12 EO can also be used. Exa mples of these are (ta llow) fatty alcohols with 14 EO,

16 EO, 20 EO, 25 EO, 30 EO or 40 EO.

[001 46] Alkylglycosides (APG ). Fu rthermore, as additiona l nonionic su rfacta nts, alkyl
glycosides that satisfy the genera l Form u la RO(G)x, can be added, e.g., as com pounds,
pa rticula rly with anionic surfacta nts, in which R mea ns a pri mary linea r or methyl-branched,
pa rticula rly 2-methyl-bra nched, aliphatic group contai ning 8 to 22, prefera bly 12 t o 18

ca rbon atoms and G stands for a glycose unit contai ning 5 or 6 ca rbon atoms, prefera bly for
glucose. The degree of oligomerization x, which defines the distribution of monoglycosides
and oligoglycosides, is any number between 1 and 10, prefera bly between 1.1 and 1.4.

[001 47] Fatty acid ester alkoxylates. Another class of preferred nonionic surfactants, which
are used either as the sole nonionic surfactant or in com bination with other nonionic
surfacta nts, in particula r, together with alkoxylated fatty alcohols and/or alkyl glycosides, are

alkoxylated, preferably ethoxylated or ethoxylated and propoxylated fatty acid alkyl esters
prefera bly containing 1 to 4 ca rbon atoms in the alkyl chain, more particula rly the fatty acid
methyl esters which are described, for example, in Ja panese Patent Application JP-A-

58/217598 or which are prefera bly produced by the process described in International
Patent Application WO-A-90/13533. Methyl esters of Ci2-Ci8 fatty acids containing an

average of 3 to 15 EO, particu la rly containi ng an average of 5 to 12 EO, are particula rly
preferred .

[001 48] Amine oxides. Nonionic su rfacta nts of the amine oxide type, for example, N-coco
alkyl-N, N-dimethyla mine oxide and N-ta llow alkyl-N, N-dihydroxyethyla mine oxide, and the
fatty acid alka nola mides may also be suita ble. The quantity in which these nonionic
surfacta nts are used is preferably no more tha n the quantity in which the ethoxylated fatty
alcohols are used and, pa rticula rly no more tha n ha lf that quantity.

[001 49] Gemini surfactants. The so-ca lled gemini surfacta nts can be considered as f urther
surfacta nts. Genera lly spea king, such com pounds are understood to mea n com pou nds that
have two hydrophi lic grou ps and two hydrophobic groups per molecu le. As a rule, these
groups are sepa rated from one another by a "spacer" . The spacer is usua lly a hyd roca rbon
chain that is intended to be long enough such that the hydrophilic grou ps are a sufficient
dista nce apa rt t o be able to act independently of one another. These types of su rfacta nts are

genera lly cha racterized by an unusua lly low critica l micelle concentration and the abi lity t o
strongly reduce the su rface tension of water. In exceptiona l cases, however, not on ly dimeric
but also trimeric su rfacta nts are mea nt by the term gemini surfactants. Suita ble gemini
surfacta nts are, for exam ple, su lfated hydroxy mixed ethers accordi ng t o German Patent
Application D E 4321022 Al or dimer alcohol bis- and trime r alcohol tris sulfates and ether
sulfates according to Internationa l Patent Application WO 96/23768 Al. Blocked end group
dimeric and tri meric mixed ethers accordi ng t o Germa n Patent Application D E 19513391 Al
are especia lly cha racterized by thei r bifu nctiona lity and mu ltifunctiona lity. Gemini
polyhyd roxyfatty acid amides or polyhydroxyfatty acid amides, such as those descri bed in

Inte rnationa l Patent Applications WO 95/19953 Al, WO 95/19954 Al and WO 95/19955 Al
can also be used .



[001 50] CATIONIC CO-SU RFACTANTS

[001 5 1] Tetraalkyl ammonium salts. Cationica lly active su rfactants comprise the
hyd rophobic high molecula r grou p required for the surface activity in the cation by
dissociation in aqueous solution . A grou p of important representatives of the cationic
surfacta nts are the tetraa lkyl ammoniu m sa lts of the genera l form u la : (R1R R R4N+) X . Here
Rl sta nds for C C alk(en)yl, R2, R3 and R4, independently of each other, for alk(en)yl radica ls

havi ng 1 t o 22 ca rbon atoms. X is a counter ion, prefera bly selected from the group of the
ha lides, alkyl sulfates and alkyl ca rbonates. Cationic su rfactants, in which the nitrogen group
is substituted with two long acyl grou ps and two short alk(en)yl groups, are particu la rly
preferred .

[001 52] Esterquats. A further class of cationic surfacta nts particu la rly usefu l as co-
surfacta nts for the present invention is represented by the so-ca lled esterquats. Esterquats

are genera lly understood t o be quaternised fatty acid trietha nola mine ester sa lts. These are

known com pou nds which can be obtained by the relevant methods of prepa rative orga nic
chemistry. Refe rence is made in this connection t o Internationa l patent application WO
91/01295 Al, according t o which triethanola mine is pa rtly esterified with fatty acids in the
presence of hypophosphorous acid, air is passed t hrough the reaction mixture and the whole
is then quaternised with dimethyl su lphate or ethylene oxide. In addition, Germa n patent D E

4308794 CI describes a process for the prod uction of solid esterquats in which the
quaternisation of trietha nolami ne esters is ca rried out in the presence of suita ble
dispersa nts, preferably fatty alcohols.

[001 53] Typica l examples of esterquats suita ble for use in accorda nce with the invention are

products of which the acyl com ponent derives from monoca rboxylic acids correspondi ng t o
form ula RCOOH in which RCO is an acyl group containing 6 t o 10 ca rbon atoms, and the
am ine com ponent is triethanola mine (TEA). Exa mples of such monoca rboxylic acids are

caproic acid, caprylic acid, capric acid and tech nica l mixtures thereof such as, for example,
so-ca lled head-fractionated fatty acid . Esterquats of which the acyl com ponent derives from
monoca rboxylic acids containing 8 t o 10 ca rbon atoms, are prefera bly used . Other
esterquats are those of which the acyl com ponent de rives from dica rboxylic acids like

ma lonic acid, succi nic acid, ma leic acid, fuma ric acid, gluta ric acid, sorbic acid, pimelic acid,
aze laic acid, sebacic acid and/or dodeca nedioic acid, but prefera bly adi pic acid . Overa l l,
esterquats of which the acyl com ponent derives from mixtu res of monoca rboxylic acids
containing 6 t o 22 ca rbon atoms, and adi pic acid are prefera bly used. The molar ratio of
mono and dica rboxylic acids in the f ina l esterquat may be in the range from 1:99 t o 99 :1 and

is prefera bly in the range from 50:50 t o 90 :10 and more particula rly in the range from 70 :30

t o 80 :20. Besides the quaternised fatty acid trietha nola mine ester sa lts, other suita ble
esterquats are quaternized ester sa lts of mono-/dica rboxylic acid mixtures with
dietha nola lkya mines or 1,2-di hydroxypropyl dia lkyla mines. The esterq uats may be obtained
both from fatty acids and from the corresponding triglycerides in ad mixture with the
corresponding dica rboxylic acids. One such process, which is intended t o be representative
of the releva nt prior art, is proposed in Eu ropea n patent EP 0750606 Bl. To produce the

quaternised esters, the mixtures of mono- and dica rboxylic acids and the triethanola mine -
based on the avai la ble ca rboxyl f unctions - may be used in a mola r ratio of 1.1 :1 t o 3:1. With
the performa nce properties of the esterquats in mind, a ratio of 1.2:1 t o 2.2 :1 and prefera bly
1.5 :1 t o 1.9 :1 has proved t o be particu la rly adva ntageous. The preferred este rquats are



technical mixtures of mono-, di- and triesters with an average degree of esterification of 1.5

t o 1.9.

[00154] AMPHOTERIC OR ZWITTERIONIC CO-SURFACTANTS

[00155] Betaines. Amphoteric or ampholytic surfactants possess a plurality of functional
groups that can ionize in aqueous solution and thereby-depending on the conditions of the
medium-lend anionic or cationic character t o the compounds (see DIN 53900, July 1972).
Close t o the isoelectric point (around pH 4), the amphoteric surfactants form inner salts,
thus becoming poorly soluble or insoluble in water. Amphoteric surfactants are subdivided
into ampholytes and betaines, the latter existing as zwitterions in solution. Ampholytes are
amphoteric electrolytes, i.e. compounds that possess both acidic as well as basic hydrophilic
groups and therefore behave as acids or as bases depending on the conditions. Especially

betaines are known surfactants which are mainly produced by carboxyalkylation, preferably
carboxymethylation, of amine compounds. The starting materials are preferably condensed
with halocarboxylic acids or salts thereof, more particularly sodium chloroacetate, one mole
of salt being formed per mole of betaine. The addition of unsaturated carboxylic acids, such

as acrylic acid for example, is also possible. Examples of suitable betaines are the carboxy
alkylation products of secondary and, in particular, tertiary amines which correspond t o
formula R1R R N-(CH2)qCOOX where R1 is a an alkyl radical having 6 t o 22 carbon atoms, R2

is hydrogen or an alkyl group containing 1 t o 4 carbon atoms, R3 is an alkyl group containing
1 t o 4 carbon atoms, q is a number of 1 t o 6 and X is an alkali and/or alkaline earth metal or
ammonium. Typical examples are the carboxymethylation products of hexylmethylamine,
hexyldimethylamine, octyldimethylamine, decyldimethylamine, Ci2/i4-cocoalkyldimethyl-
amine, myristyldimethylamine, cetyldimethylamine, stearyldimethylamine, stearylethyl-
methylamine, oleyldimethylamine, Ci 6 /i8 -tallowalkyldimethylamine and their technical
mixtures, and particularly dodecyl methylamine, dodecyl dimethylamine, dodecyl
ethylmethylamine and technical mixtures thereof.

[00156] Alkylamido betaines. Other suitable betaines are the carboxyalkylation products of
amidoamines corresponding t o formula R1CO(R )(R4)-NH-(CH2)p-N-(CH 2)qCOOX in which R^O
is an aliphatic acyl radical having 6 t o 22 carbon atoms and 0 or 1 t o 3 double bonds, R2 is

hydrogen or an alkyl radical having 1 t o 4 carbon atoms, R3 is an alkyl radical having 1 t o 4
carbon atoms, p is a number from 1 t o 6, q is a number from 1 t o 3 and X is an alkali and/or
alkaline earth metal o r ammonium. Typical examples are reaction products of fatty acids
having 6 t o 22 carbon atoms, like for example caproic acid, caprylic acid, caprinic acid, lauric
acid, myristic acid, palmitic acid, palmoleic acid, stearic acid, isostearic acid, oleic acid, elaidic
acid, petroselinic acid, linolic acid linoleic acid, elaeostearic acid, arachidonic acid, gadoleic
acid, behenic acid, erucic acid and their technical mixtures with N,N-dimethylami-
noethylamine, N,N-dimethylaminopropylamine, Ν,Ν-diethylaminoethylamine und N,N-
diethylaminopropylamine, which are condensed with sodium chloroacetate. The
commercially available products include Dehyton K and Dehyton PK (Cognis Deutschland
GmbH & Co., KG) as well as Tego Betaine (Goldschmidt).

[00157] Imidazolines. Other suitable starting materials for the betaines t o be used for the
purposes of the invention are imidazolines. These substances are also known and may be

obtained, for example, by cyclizing condensation of 1 or 2 moles of C6 C22 fatty acids with
polyfunctional amines, such as for example aminoethyl ethanolamine (AEEA) or



diethylenetria mine. The corresponding ca rboxya lkylation products are mixtu res of different
open-chain betaines. Typica l examples are condensation products of the above- mentioned
fatty acids with AEEA, prefera bly imidazoli nes based on lau ric acid, which are subsequently
betainised with sodium ch loroacetate. The com mercia lly avai la ble products incl ude
De hyton G (Cognis Deutschla nd Gm bH & Co., KG)

[001 58] The amount of (co-)su rfactant com prised in the inventive com positions is

adva ntageously 0 .1 wt. % t o 90 wt. %, pa rticu la rly 10 wt. % t o 80 wt. % and particula rly
prefera bly 20 wt. % t o 70 wt.-%.

[001 59] ORGANIC SOLVENTS

[001 60] Liq uid light or heavy duty detergents may com prise organic solvents, prefera bly
those miscible with water. Polydiols, ethers, alcohols, ketones, amides and/or esters are

prefera bly used as the orga nic solvent for this in amounts of 0 t o 90 wt. %, prefera bly 0 .1 to
70 wt. %, pa rticula rly 0.1 t o 60 wt. %. Low molecu lar weight pola r substa nces, such as for
example, metha nol, etha nol, propylene ca rbonate, acetone, acetonylacetone, diacetone
alcohol, ethyl acetate, 2-propanol, ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, glycerin, diethylene
glycol, dipropylene glycol monomethyl ether and dimethylforma mide or their mixtu res are

preferred .

[001 6 1] ENZYMES

[001 62] Cellulase Enzymes. Ce llulase enzymes optiona lly used in the insta nt detergent
com position are preferably incorporated, when present, at levels sufficient t o provide up t o
about 5 mg by weight, more prefe rably about 0.01 mg t o about 3 mg, of active enzyme per
gra m of the com position . Un less stated otherwise, the com positions herein prefera bly
com prise from about 0.001% t o about 5%, prefera bly 0.01%-1% by weight of a com mercia l
enzyme prepa ration.

[001 63] The cellu lases suita ble for the present invention incl ude either bacteria l or funga l
cellu lase. Prefera bly, they w i l l have a pH optim um of between 5 and 9.5 . Suita ble cel lu lases

are funga l cell ulase produced from Humicola insolens and Humicola strai n DSM 1800 or a
cellu lase 212-produci ng f ungus belonging t o the gen us Aeromonas, and cell ulase extracted
from the hepatopa ncreas of a marine mollusk (Dola be lla Auricula Sola nder), suita ble
cellu lases are also disclosed in GB 2,075,028 A. In addition, cellu lase especia lly suita ble for
use herein are disclosed in W O 1992 013057 Al. Most prefera bly, the cel lulases used in the
insta nt detergent compositions are purchased com mercia lly from NOVO Industries A/S
under the prod uct names CAREZYM EO and CELLUZYM EO.

[001 64] Other Enzymes. Additiona l enzymes can be included in the detergent com positions
herein for a wide variety of fabric laundering purposes, incl udi ng remova l of protein-based,
ca rbohydrate-based, or triglyceride-based stai ns, for example, and for the prevention of
refugee dye tra nsfer, and for fabric restoration . The additiona l enzymes t o be incorporated
incl ude proteases, amylases, lipases, and peroxidases, as wel l as mixtu res thereof. Other
types of enzymes can also be included . They can be of any suita ble origin, such as vegeta ble,
anima l, bacteria l, funga l and yeast origin . However, their choice is governed by severa l
factors such as pH-activity and/or sta bi lity optima, thermostabi lity, stability versus active



detergents, builders as wel l as their potentia l t o cause ma lodors during use. In this respect

bacteria l o r funga l enzymes are preferred, such as bacteria l amylases and proteases.

[001 65] Enzymes are norma lly incorporated at levels sufficient t o provide up t o about 5 mg

by weight, more typical ly about 0.01 mg t o about 3 mg, of active enzyme per gra m of the

com position . Stated otherwise, the com positions herein w i l l typica lly com prise from about

0.001% t o about 5%, prefera bly 0.01%-1% by weight of a com me rcia l enzyme pre paration .

Protease enzymes are usua l ly present in such com mercia l prepa rations at levels sufficient t o

provide from 0.005 t o 0.1 Anson units (AU) of activity per gra m of com position.

[001 66] Suitable exa mples of proteases are the subti lisi ns which are obtai ned from

pa rticula r strains of B. subtilis and B. licheniforms. Another suita ble protease is obtained

from a strai n of Bacil lus, having maxim um activity throughout the pH range of 8-12,

developed and sold by Novo Industries A/S under the registered trade name ESPERASE® . The

pre paration of this enzyme and ana logous enzymes is described in GB 1,243,784 of Novo.

Proteolytic enzymes suita ble for removing protein-based stains that are com mercia lly

availa ble include those sold under the trade names ALCALASE ® and SAVINASE® by Novo

Ind ustries A/S and MAXATASE® by International Bio-Synthetics, Inc. . Other proteases incl ude

Protease A; Protease B and proteases made by Genencor Internationa l, Inc., accordi ng t o US

5,204,015 and US 5,244,791.

[001 67] Amylases include, for exa mple, alpha-a mylases like RAPI DASE®, Inte rnationa l Bio-

Synthetics, Inc. and TERMAMYL ®, Novo Ind ustries.

[001 68] Suitable lipase enzymes for detergent usage include those produced by

microorga nisms of the Pseudomonas grou p, such as Pseudomonas stutzeri ATCC 19154. This

lipase is available from Ama no Pha rmaceutica l Co. Ltd., under the trade name Lipase P

"Ama no" . Other com mercia l lipases include Amano-CES, lipases ex Ch romobacter viscosu m,

e.g. Ch romobacter viscosu m var . lipolyticum NRRLB 3673, com mercia lly availa ble from Toyo

Jozo Co., and further Chromobacter viscosu m lipases from U.S. Biochemica l Corp. and

Disoynth Co., and lipases ex Pseudomonas gladioli . The LIPOLASE® enzyme derived from

Humicola la nugi nosa (com mercia lly avai la ble from Novo Industries A/S) is a preferred lipase

for use herein.

[001 69] Peroxidase enzymes are used in com bination with oxygen sources, e.g.,

perca rbonate, perborate, persu lfate, hydrogen pe roxide, etc. They are used for "sol ution

bleaching," i .e. t o prevent tra nsfer of dyes or pigments removed from substrates during

wash operations t o other substrates in the wash sol ution. Peroxidase enzymes are known in

the art, and include, for exa mple, horseradish peroxidase, ligninase, and ha loperoxidase

such as ch loro- and bromo-peroxidase. Peroxidase-contai ning detergent com positions are

disclosed, for exa mple, in W O 1989 099813 Al.

[001 70] Enzyme Stabilizers. The enzymes employed herein are sta bilized by the presence of

water-soluble sou rces of ca lci um and/or magnesi um ions in the finished detergent

com positions which provide such ions t o the enzymes. (Ca lciu m ions are genera lly

somewhat more effective than magnesium ions and are preferred herein if on ly one type of

cation is being used.) Additiona l sta bility can be provided by the presence of various other

art-disclosed stabilizers, especia lly borate species, see US 4,537,706, incorporated herei n in

its enti rety. Typica l detergents, especia l ly liq uids, will com prise from about 1 to about 30,

prefera bly from about 2 t o about 20, more prefera bly from about 5 t o about 15, and most



prefera bly from about 8 to about 12, mil limoles of ca lciu m ion per liter of finished
com position . In solid detergent com positions the form ulation can incl ude a sufficient
qua ntity of a water-solu ble ca lciu m ion sou rce t o provide such amounts in the la und ry

liq uor. In the alternative, natu ra l water ha rd ness can suffice.

[001 7 1] It is t o be understood that the foregoing levels of calciu m and/or magnesiu m ions
are sufficient t o provide enzyme sta bi lity. More ca lci um and/or magnesi um ions can be

added to the com positions to provide an additiona l measure of grease remova l
performa nce. Accordi ngly, as a genera l proposition the com positions herein wil l typica lly
com prise from about 0.05% t o about 2% by weight of a wate r-soluble source of ca lciu m or
magnesiu m ions, or both. The amount can vary, of course, with the amou nt and type of
enzyme employed in the com position .

[001 72] The com positions herei n can also optiona lly, but prefera bly, contain various
additiona l sta bilizers, especia lly borate-type stabilizers. Typica lly, such sta bilizers w i l l be

used at levels in the com positions from about 0.25% t o about 10%, preferably from about
0.5% t o about 5%, more prefera bly from about 0.75% t o about 3%, by weight of boric acid or
other borate com pound capable of forming boric acid in the com position (ca lculated on the
basis of boric acid). Boric acid is preferred, although other com pounds such as boric oxide,
borax and other alka li meta l borates (e.g., sodi um ortho-, meta- and pyroborate, and sodium
penta borate) are suita ble. Substituted boric acids (e.g., phenylboronic acid, buta ne boronic
acid, and p-bromo phenyl boronic acid) can also be used in place of boric acid .

[001 73] BU ILDERS

[001 74] Zeolites. Fi ne crysta lline, synthetic zeolites containing bound water can be used as

bui lders, for example, preferably zeolite A and/or P. Zeolite MAP.RTM . (com mercia l product
of the Crosfield com pany), is pa rticu la rly preferred as the zeolite P. However, zeolite X and

mixtu res of A, X, Y and/or P are also suita ble. A co-crystal lized sodium/potassiu m aluminu m
silicate from Zeolite A and Zeolite X, which is ava ila ble as Vegobond RX. (com mercia l
product from Condea Augusta S.p.A.), is also of pa rticu la r interest. Prefera bly, the zeolite can
be used as a spray-d ried powder. For the case where the zeolite is added as a suspension,
this can comprise sma ll amounts of nonionic surfacta nts as sta bi lizers, for example, 1 to 3
wt. %, based on the zeolite, of ethoxylated Ci 2-Ci8 fatty alcohols with 2 to 5 ethylene oxide
groups, Ci2-Ci4 fatty alcohols with 4 to 5 ethylene oxide groups or ethoxylated
isotrideca nols. Suita ble zeolites have an average particle size of less than ΙΟµιη (test
method : volumetric distri bution Coulter counter) and prefe rably com prise 18 t o 22 wt. %,

pa rticula rly 20 to 22 wt. % of bound water. Apa rt from this, phosphates can also be used as

bui lders.

[001 75] Layered silicates. Suita ble substitutes or pa rtia l substitutes for phosphates and
zeolites are crysta lline, layered sodi um si licates. These types of crysta lline layered silicates
are descri bed, for example, in Europea n Patent Application EP 01645 14 Al. Preferred
crysta lline layered si licates are those obtained for example, from the process described in

Inte rnationa l Patent Application WO 91/08171 Al.

[001 76] Amorphous silicates. Preferred builders also incl ude amorphous sodium silicates
with a mod ulus (Na 20:Si0 2 ratio) of 1:2 t o 1:3 .3, prefera bly 1:2 t o 1:2.8 and more prefera bly
1:2 t o 1:2.6, which dissolve with a delay and exhi bit multi ple wash cycle properties. The



delay in dissolution com pa red with conventiona l amorphous sodiu m silicates can have been
obtained in various ways, for example, by su rface treatment, com pounding,
com pressing/com pacting or by over-d rying. In the context of this invention, the term
"amorphous" also mea ns "X-ray amorphous" . In other words, the silicates do not produce
any of the sha rp X-ray reflexions typica l of crysta lli ne substa nces in X-ray diffraction
expe riments, but at best one or more maxima of the scattered X-radiation, which have a
width of several degrees of the diffraction angle. However, pa rticu la rly good builder
properties may even be achieved where the silicate pa rticles produce indistinct or even
sha rp diffraction maxima in electron diffraction experiments. This is t o be interpreted to
mea n that the products have microcrysta lline regions between 10 and a few hund red nm in

size, va lues of up t o at most 50 nm and especia lly up t o at most 20 nm bei ng preferred . This
type of X-ray amorphous silicates, which simila rly possess a delayed dissolution in

com pa rison with the customa ry water glasses, are described, for example, in Germa n Patent
Application D E 4400024 Al. Compacted/densified amorphous si licates, com pou nded
amorphous silicates and over d ried X-ray-amorphous silicates are particu la rly preferred .

[001 77] Phosphates. Also the genera lly known phosphates can also be added as builders, in

so far that thei r use shou ld not be avoided on ecologica l grou nds. The sodiu m sa lts of the
orthophosphates, the pyrophosphates and especia lly the tripolyphosphates are particu la rly
suita ble. Thei r content is genera lly not more than 25 wt. %, prefera bly not more tha n 20 wt.
%, each based on the finished com position . In some cases it has been shown that pa rticularly
tripolyphosphates, already in low amou nts up t o maxim um 10 wt. %, based on the finished
com position, in combination with other builders, lead t o a synergistic improvement of the
seconda ry washi ng power. Preferred amounts of phosphates are under 10 wt. %, pa rticu la rly
0 wt. %.

[001 78] CO-BUI LDERS

[001 79] Polycarboxylic acids. Useful orga nic cobuilders are, for example, the polyca rboxylic
acids usa ble in the form of their sodium sa lts of polyca rboxylic acids, wherei n polyca rboxylic
acids are understood to be ca rboxylic acids that ca rry more tha n one acid function . These
incl ude, for example, citric acid, adipic acid, succinic acid, gluta ric acid, ma lic acid, t arta ric
acid, ma leic acid, fuma ric acid, suga r acids, ami noca rboxylic acids, nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA)
and its derivatives and mixtu res thereof. Preferred sa lts are the sa lts of polyca rboxylic acids
such as citric acid, adi pic acid, succinic acid, gluta ric acid, t arta ric acid, suga r acids and

mixtu res thereof.

[001 80] Organic acids. Acids per se can also be used . Besides their bui lding effect, the acids
also typica lly have the property of an acidifying com ponent and, hence also serve to
esta blish a relatively low and mi ld pH in detergents or clea nsing compositions. Citric acid,
succi nic acid, gluta ric acid, adipic acid, gluconic acid and any mixtu res thereof are

pa rticula rly mentioned in this rega rd . Fu rther suitable acidifiers are the known pH regulators
such as sodi um hydrogen ca rbonate and sodium hydrogen su lfate.

[001 8 1] Polymers. Pa rticularly suita ble polymeric cobuilders are polyacrylates, which
prefera bly have a molecu la r weight of 2,000 to 20,000 g/mol . By virtue of their superior
sol ubility, preferred representatives of this grou p are again the short-chain polyacrylates,
which have molecu la r weights of 2,000 to 10,000 g/mol and, more pa rticu la rly, 3,000 to



5,000 g/mol. Suita ble polymers can also incl ude substa nces that consist pa rtia lly or tota lly of
vinyl alcohol units or its derivatives.

[001 82] Further suita ble copolymeric polyca rboxylates are particula rly those of acrylic acid
with methacrylic acid and of acrylic acid or methacrylic acid with ma leic acid . Copolymers of
acrylic acid with ma leic acid, which comprise 50 t o 90 wt. % acrylic acid and 50 t o 10 wt. %
ma leic acid, have proven to be pa rticula rly suita ble . Thei r relative molecu la r weight, based

on free acids, genera lly ranges from 2,000 to 70,000 g/mol, prefera bly 20,000 to 50,000
g/mol and especia lly 30,000 to 40,000 g/mol . The (co)polymeric polyca rboxylates can be

added either as an aqueous solution or prefera bly as powder. In order to improve the water
sol ubility, the polymers can also com prise allylsu lfonic acids as monomers, such as, for
example, allyloxybenzene su lfonic acid and metha llyl su lfonic acid as in the EP 0727448 Bl.

[001 83] Biodegradable polymers com prising more tha n two diffe rent monomer units are

pa rticula rly preferred, examples being those com prisi ng, as monomers, sa lts of acrylic acid
and of ma leic acid, and also vinyl alcohol or vinyl alcohol derivatives, as in D E 4300772 Al, or
those comprisi ng, as monomers, sa lts of acrylic acid and of 2-a lkyla llyl sulfonic acid, and also

suga r derivatives. Further preferred copolymers are those that are described in German
Patent Applications D E 4303320 Al and D E 4417734 Al and prefera bly include acrolei n and
acrylic acid/acrylic acid sa lts or acrolein and vinyl acetate as monomers.

[001 84] Simi la rly, other preferred bui lders are polymeric aminodica rboxylic acids, sa lts or
precursors thereof. Those polyaspa rtic acids or their sa lts and derivatives disclosed in

Germa n Patent Application D E 19540086 Al as having a bleach-sta bi lizi ng action in addition
to cobui lder properties are particu la rly preferred .

[001 85] Further suitable bui lders are polyaceta ls that can be obtai ned by treating
dia ldehydes with polyol ca rboxylic acids that possess 5 to 7 ca rbon atoms and at least 3
hyd roxyl groups, as descri bed in Europea n Patent Application EP 0280223 Al. Preferred
polyaceta ls are obtai ned from dia ldehydes like glyoxa l, gluta ra ldehyde, terephtha la ldehyde
as well as their mixtu res and from polyca rboxylic acids like gluconic acid and/or
glucoheptonic acid.

[001 86] Carbohydrates. Fu rther suita ble orga nic cobuilders are dextri ns, for example,
oligomers or polymers of ca rbohydrates that can be obtai ned by the partia l hyd rolysis of
sta rches. The hydrolysis can be ca rried out usi ng typica l processes, for example, acidic or
enzymatic cata lyzed processes. The hydrolysis products prefe rably have average molecula r
weights in the range of 400 to 500,000 g/mol. A polysaccha ride with a dextrose equiva lent
(DE) of 0.5 t o 40 and, more pa rticula rly, 2 to 30 is preferred, the D E being an accepted
measure of the reducing effect of a polysaccha ride in com parison with dextrose, which has a
DE of 100. Both ma ltodextri ns with a D E between 3 and 20 and d ry glucose syru ps with a DE

between 20 and 37 and also so-ca lled yel low dextrins and white dextrins with relatively high
molecu la r weights of 2,000 to 30,000 g/mol may be used. A preferred dextri n is described in

British Patent Application 94 19 091.

[001 87] The oxidized derivatives of such dextri ns concern their reaction prod ucts with
oxidizing com positions that are capable of oxidizi ng at least one alcohol function of the
saccha ride ring to the ca rboxylic acid f unction. Such oxidized dextrins and processes for their
manufacture are known for example, from Europea n Patent Applications EP 0232202 Al. A
product oxidized at C6 of the saccha ride ring can be pa rticula rly advantageous.



[001 88] Oxydisuccinates and other derivatives of disucci nates, prefera bly ethylenedia mine
disucci nate are also f urther suitable cobui lders. Here, ethylene dia mine-N,N'-disuccinate
(EDDS), the synthesis of which is described for example, in US 3,158,615, is prefera bly used

in the form of its sodium or magnesiu m sa lts. In this context, glycerine disuccinates and

glycerine trisucci nates are also pa rticula rly prefe rred, such as those described in US

4,524,009. Suita ble addition quantities in zeolite-contai ning and/or si licate-containi ng

form ulations range from 3 t o 15% by weight.

[001 89] (Lactones. Other usefu l orga nic co-builders are, for example, acetylated
hyd roxyca rboxylic acids and sa lts thereof which optiona lly may also be present in lactone
form and which contain at least 4 ca rbon atoms, at least one hydroxyl grou p and at most
two acid groups. Such cobuilders are described, for example, in Internationa l Patent
Application W O 1995 020029 Al.

[001 90] BLEACHING COM POUNDS, BLEACHING AGENTS AND BLEACH ACTIVATORS

[001 9 1] The detergent com positions herein can optiona lly contai n bleaching agents or
bleaching com positions containi ng a bleachi ng agent and one or more bleach activators.
Whe n present, bleaching agents wil l typica lly be at levels of from about 1% t o about 30%,

more typica lly from about 5% t o about 20%, of the detergent com position, especia lly for
fabric lau ndering. If present, the amount of bleach activators w i l l typica lly be from about
0.1% t o about 60%, more typica lly from about 0.5% t o about 40% of the bleaching
com position comprising the bleaching agent-pl us-bleach activator.

[001 92] The bleaching agents used herein can be any of the bleaching agents usefu l for
detergent com positions in texti le cleaning, hard su rface clea ning, or other clea ning purposes
that are now known or become known. These incl ude oxygen bleaches as well as other
bleaching agents. Perborate bleaches, e.g., sodi um pe rborate (e.g., mono- or tetra-hydrate)
can be used herein.

[001 93] Another category of bleaching agent that can be used without restriction
encom passes perca rboxylic acid bleaching agents and sa lts thereof. Suita ble examples of this
class of agents incl ude magnesiu m monoperoxyphtha late hexahydrate, the magnesium sa lt
of meta-chloro perbenzoic acid, 4-nonyla mino-4-oxope roxybutyric acid and

diperoxydodecanedioic acid.

[001 94] Peroxygen bleaching agents can also be used. Suitable peroxygen bleaching
com pounds incl ude sodi um ca rbonate peroxyhyd rate and equiva lent "perca rbonate"
bleaches, sodiu m pyrophosphate peroxyhydrate, urea peroxyhydrate, and sodiu m peroxide.
Persulfate bleach (e.g., OXONEO ®, manufactured com mercia lly by DuPont) can also be used .

[001 95] A preferred perca rbonate bleach com prises d ry pa rticles having an average particle
size in the range from about 500 micrometers to about 1,000 micrometers, not more than
about 10% by weight of said pa rticles being sma ller tha n about 200 micrometers and not
more than about 10% by weight of said particles bei ng la rger tha n about 1,250 micrometers.
Optiona lly, the perca rbonate can be coated with si licate, borate or water-solu ble
surfacta nts. Perca rbonate is available from various com mercia l sou rces.

[001 96] M ixtures of bleachi ng agents can also be used .



[001 97] Peroxygen bleaching agents, the perborates, the pe rca rbonates, etc., are prefera bly
com bined with bleach activators, which lead t o the in situ production in aqueous sol ution
(i .e., during the washi ng process) of the peroxy acid correspondi ng to the bleach activator.
The nona noyloxybenzene sulfonate (NOBS) and tetraacetyl ethyle ne dia mine (TAED)

activators are typica l, and mixtu res thereof can also be used .

[001 98] Preferred amido-derived bleach activators incl ude (6-octa namido-ca proyl)oxyben-
zene-sulfonate, (6-nona namidoca proyl)oxybenzenesu lfonate, (6-deca namido-ca proyl)-
oxybenzenesulfonate, and mixtu res thereof.

[001 99] Another class of bleach activators com prises the benzoxazin-type activators
disclosed in US 4,966,723, incorporated herei n by refere nce.

[00200] Highly preferred lacta m activators incl ude benzoyl caprolacta m, octa noyl
caprolacta m, 3,5,5-trimethylhexa noyl caprolacta m, nona noyl caprolacta m, deca noyl
caprolacta m, undecenoyl caprolacta m, benzoyl va lerolacta m, octa noyl va lerolacta m,

deca noyl valerolacta m, undecenoyl va lerolacta m, nonanoyl va lerolacta m, 3,5,5-
trimethylhexa noyl va lerolacta m and mixtures thereof, optiona lly adsorbed into solid
ca rriers, e.g acyl caprolacta ms, prefera bly benzoyl caprolacta m, adsorbed into sodium
perborate.

[00201 ] Bleaching agents other tha n oxygen bleaching agents are also known in the art and

can be utilized herei n. One type of non-oxygen bleaching agent of pa rticu la r interest
incl udes photoactivated bleaching agents such as the sulfonated zinc and/or alumin um
phtha locya nines. If used, detergent com positions wil l typica lly contai n from about 0.025% to
about 1.25%, by weight, of such bleaches, especia lly sulfonate zinc phtha locya nine.

[00202] If desi red, the bleachi ng com pounds can be cata lyzed by means of a manga nese

com pound . Such manga nese-based cata lysts are well known in the art and include Mnl
2 (u-

0 )3 (l,4,7-trimethyl-l,4,7-triazacyclonona ne)2 (PF6)2, M n'"2 (u-O )i (u-OAc)2 (1,4,7-trimethyl-
l,4,7-triazacyclonona ne)2(CI04)2, M nl

4 (u-0) 6 (l,4,7-triazacyclononane) 4 (CI04)4, Μ η"' ΐν1η ι
4

(u-O )i (u-OAc)2 (l,4,7-trimethyl-l,4,7-triazacyclonona ne)2 (CI04)3, M nl (1,4,7-trimethyl-
l,4,7-triazacyclonona ne)-(OCH3)3 (PF ), and mixtures thereof.

[00203] As a practica l matter, and not by way of limitation, the com positions and processes
herein can be adjusted to provide on the order of at least one pa rt per ten mil lion of the
active bleach cata lyst species in the aqueous washi ng liquor, and wi l l preferably provide
from about 0.1 ppm to about 700 ppm, more preferably from about 1 ppm to about 500
ppm, of the cata lyst species in the lau ndry liquor.

[00204] POLYMERIC SOIL RELEASE AGENTS

[00205] Any polymeric soi l release agent known to those ski lled in the art can optiona lly be

employed in the detergent com positions and processes of this invention . Polymeric soil
release agents are cha racterized by having both hyd rophi lic segments, t o hydrophilize the
surface of hydrophobic f ibers, such as polyester and nylon, and hydrophobic segments, to
deposit upon hydrophobic f ibers and remai n adhered thereto through com pletion of
washing and rinsi ng cycles and, thus, serve as an anchor for the hydrophilic segments. This

can enable stains occu rring subsequent t o treatment with the soil release agent t o be more
easily clea ned in later washi ng procedu res.



[00206] The polymeric soi l release agents useful herein especial ly incl ude those soi l release
agents having: (a) one or more nonionic hyd rophile components consisting essentia lly of (i)

polyoxyethylene segments with a degree of polymerization of at least 2, or (ii) oxypropylene
or polyoxypropylene segments with a degree of polymerization of from 2 t o 10, wherein said

hyd rophi le segment does not encom pass any oxypropylene unit unless it is bonded t o
adjacent moieties at each end by ether linkages, or (iii) a mixtu re of oxya lkylene units
com prising oxyethylene and from 1 t o about 30 oxypropylene units wherein said mixture
contains a sufficient amount of oxyethylene units such that the hydrophile component has

hyd rophi licity great enough t o increase the hydrophilicity of conventiona l polyester
synthetic fiber su rfaces upon deposit of the soil re lease agent on such surface, said

hyd rophi le segments preferably com prising at least about 25% oxyethylene units and more
prefera bly, especia lly for such com ponents having about 20 t o 30 oxypropylene units, at

least about 50% oxyethylene units; o r (b) one or more hydrophobe com ponents com prisi ng

(i) C3 oxya lkylene terephtha late segments, wherein, if sa id hyd rophobe com ponents also

com prise oxyethylene terephtha late, the ratio of oxyethylene terephtha late : C3 oxya lkylene
terephtha late units is about 2 :1 or lower, (ii) C4 - C6 alkylene or oxy C4 - C6 alkylene
segments, o r mixtures the rei n, (iii) poly (vi nyl ester) segments, prefera bly polyvi nyl acetate),
havi ng a degree of polymerization of at least 2, or (iv) Ci - C4 alkyl ether or C4 hyd roxya lkyl
ether substituents, or mixtures therein, wherein said substituents are present in the form of
Ci - C4 alkyl ether or C4 hydroxya lkyl ether cellu lose derivatives, o r mixtu res therein, and
such cel lu lose derivatives are amphiphilic, whereby they have a sufficient level of Ci - C4

alkyl ether and/or C4 hyd roxya lkyl ether units t o deposit upon conventiona l polyester
synthetic fiber su rfaces and retain a sufficient level of hyd roxyls, once adhered t o such

conventiona l synthetic f iber surface, to increase fiber surface hydrophilicity, o r a
com bination of (a) and (b).

[00207] Typica lly, the polyoxyethylene segments of (a) (i) wil l have a degree of
polymerization of from about 200, although higher levels can be used, prefera bly from 3 t o
about 150, more prefera bly from 6 to about 100. Suitable oxy C4 - C alkylene hydrophobe
segments incl ude, but are not limited to, end-ca ps of polymeric soil release agents.

[00208] Polyme ric soi l release agents useful in the present invention also incl ude cell ulosic
derivatives such as hyd roxyether cel lu losic polymers, copolymeric blocks of ethylene
terephtha late or propylene terephtha late with polyethylene oxide or polypropylene oxide
terephtha late, and the like. Such agents are com mercia lly availa ble and incl ude
hyd roxyethers of cell ulose such as M ETHOCEL® (Dow). Ce llu losic soil release agents for use

herein also include those selected from the group consisting of C - C4 alkyl and C4

hyd roxya lkyl cel lu lose.

[00209] Soi l release agents cha racterized by polyvi nyl ester) hydrophobe segments include
graft copolymers of polyvi nyl ester), e.g., C - C vinyl esters, prefera bly polyvinyl acetate)
grafted onto polya lkylene oxide backbones, such as polyethylene oxide backbones, see EP 0
219 048, incorporated herein in its entirety. Com mercia lly avai la ble soi l release agents of
this kind incl ude the SOKALAN ® type of materia l, e.g., SOKALAN ® HP-22, available from

BASF.

[0021 0] One type of preferred soi l release agent is a copolymer having random blocks of
ethylene terephthalate and polyethylene oxide (PEO) terephtha late. The molecular weight



of this polymeric soil release agent preferably is in the range of from about 25,000 t o about
55,000.

[0021 1] Another preferred polymeric soil release agent is a polyester with repeat units of
ethylene terephthalate units contains 10-15% by weight of ethylene terephthalate units
together with 90-80% by weight of polyoxyethylene terephthalate units, derived from a
polyoxyethylene glycol of average molecular weight 300-5,000. Examples of this polymer
include the commercially available material ZELCON ® 5126 (from DuPont) and MILEASE ® T
(from ICI).

[00212] Another preferred polymeric soil release agent is a sulfonated product of a
substantially linear ester oligomer comprised of an oligomeric ester backbone of
terephthaloyl and oxyalkyleneoxy repeat units and terminal moieties covalently attached t o
the backbone. These soil release agents are described fully in US 4,968,451. Other suitable
polymeric soil release agents include the terephthalate polyesters of US 4,711,730, the
anionic end-capped oligomeric esters of US 4,721,580, the block polyester oligomeric
compounds of US 4,702,857, and anionic, especially sulfoaroyl, end-capped terephthalate
esters of US 4,877,896 all cited patents incorporated herein in their entirety.

[00213] Still another preferred soil release agent is an oligomer with repeat units of
terephthaloyl units, sulfoisoterephthaloyl units, oxyethyleneoxy and oxy-l,2-propylene
units. The repeat units form the backbone of the oligomer and are preferably terminated
with modified isethionate end-caps. A particularly preferred soil release agent of this type
comprises about one sulfoisophthaloyl unit, 5 terephthaloyl units, oxyethyleneoxy and oxy-
1,2-propyleneoxy units in a ratio of from about 1.7 t o about 1.8, and two end-cap units of
sodium 2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)-ethanesulfonate. Said soil release agent also comprises from
about 0.5% t o about 20%, by weight of the oligomer, of a crystalline-reducing stabilizer,
preferably selected from the group consisting of xylene sulfonate, cumene sulfonate,
toluene sulfonate, and mixtures thereof.

[00214] If utilized, soil release agents will generally comprise from about 0.01% t o about
10.0%, by weight, of the detergent compositions herein, typically from about 0.1% t o about
5%, preferably from about 0.2% t o about 3.0%.

[00215] POLYMERIC DISPERSING AGENTS

[00216] Polymeric dispersing agents can advantageously be utilized at levels from about
0.1% t o about 7%, by weight, in the detergent compositions herein, especially in the
presence of zeolite and/or layered silicate builders. Suitable polymeric dispersing agents
include polymeric polycarboxylates and polyethylene glycols, although others known in the
art can also be used. It is believed, though it is not intended t o be limited by theory, that
polymeric dispersing agents enhance overall detergent builder performance, when used in
combination with other builders (including lower molecular weight polycarboxylates) by
crystal growth inhibition, particulate soil release peptization, and anti-redeposition.

[00217] Polymeric polycarboxylate materials can be prepared by polymerizing or
copolymerizing suitable unsaturated monomers, preferably in their acid form. Unsaturated
monomeric acids that can be polymerized to form suitable polymeric polycarboxylates
include acrylic acid, maleic acid (or maleic anhydride), fumaric acid, itaconic acid, aconitic



acid, mesaconic acid, citraconic acid and methylenema lonic acid . The presence in the
polymeric polyca rboxylates herein or monomeric segments, contai ning no ca rboxylate
radica ls such as vinylmethyl ether, styrene, ethylene, etc. is suita ble provided that such

segments do not constitute more tha n about 40% by weight.

[0021 8] Pa rticularly suita ble polymeric polyca rboxylates ca n be derived from acrylic acid.
Such acrylic acid-based polymers which are usefu l he rein are the water-soluble sa lts of
polymerized acrylic acid. The average molecu la r weight of such polymers in the acid form
prefera bly ranges from about 2,000 t o 10,000, more prefera bly from about 4,000 t o 7,000
and most prefera bly from about 4,000 t o 5,000. Water-solu ble sa lts of such acrylic acid
polymers can include, for example, the alka li meta l, ammoniu m and substituted ammonium
sa lts. Sol uble polymers of this type are known materia ls. Use of polyacrylates of this type in
detergent compositions has been disclosed, for example US 3,308,067.

[0021 9] Acrylic/maleic-based copolymers can also be used as a prefe rred com ponent of the
dispersing/a nti-redeposition agent. Such materia ls include the water-sol uble sa lts of
copolymers of acrylic acid and ma leic acid . The average molecu la r weight of such

copolymers in the acid form prefera bly ranges from about 2,000 t o 100,000, more
prefera bly from about 5,000 t o 75,000, most prefe rably from about 7,000 t o 65,000. The
ratio of acrylate t o ma leate segments in such copolymers will genera lly range from about
30 :1 to about 1:1, more prefera bly from about 10 :1 t o 2 :1. Water-solu ble sa lts of such

acrylic acid/ma leic acid copolymers can include, for example, the alka li meta l, ammonium
and substituted ammoni um sa lts. Soluble acrylate/ma leate copolymers of this type are

known materia ls which are described in EP 0193360 Al, which also descri bes such polymers
com prising hydroxypropylacrylate. Stil l other usefu l dispersing agents include the
ma leic/acrylic/vinyl alcohol terpolymers, for example, a 45/45/10 terpolymer of
acrylic/ma leic/vinyl alcohol.

[00220] Another polymeric materia l which can be included is polyethylene glycol (PEG). PEG

can exhi bit dispersing agent performa nce as well as act as a clay soi l remova l-

antiredeposition agent. Typica l molecu la r weight ranges for these purposes range from
about 500 t o about 100,000, prefera bly from about 1,000 t o about 50,000, more prefera bly
from about 1,500 t o about 10,000.

[00221 ] Polyaspartate and polygluta mate dispersi ng agents can also be used, especia lly in
conju nction with zeolite builders. Dispersing agents such as polyaspa rtate prefera bly have a
molecu la r weight (avg.) of about 10,000.

[00222] FOAM INHI BITORS/SU D SU PRESSORS

[00223] Especia lly when used in automatic washi ng processes, it can be adva ntageous to
add conventiona l foa m inhibitors t o the com positions. Suita ble foa m inhibitors incl ude for
example, soa ps of natura l or synthetic origin, which have a high content of C -C24 fatty
acids. Suita ble non-su rface-active types of foa m inhibitors are, for example, orga no-
polysiloxa nes and mixtures thereof with microfine, optiona lly si la nised si lica and also

pa raffins, waxes, microcrysta l line waxes and mixtures thereof with silanised si lica or bis-

stea ryl ethylenedia mide. M ixtures of various foa m inhibitors, for exam ple, mixtures of
silicones, paraffins o r waxes, are also used with adva ntage. Preferably, the foa m inhibitors,
especia lly silicone-containing and/or paraffi n-containing foa m inhibitors, are loaded onto a



gra nula r, water-solu ble or dispersible ca rrier materia l . Especia lly in this case, mixtu res of
pa raffins and bis-stea rylethylene dia mides are preferred.

[00224] Com pounds for reducing or suppressi ng the formation of suds can be incorporated
into the detergent com positions of the present invention. Suds suppression can be of
pa rticula r importa nce in the so-ca lled "high concentration clea ning process" and in front-
loading Europea n-style washi ng machines.

[00225] A wide variety of materials can be used as suds suppressors, and suds suppressors
are wel l known t o those skil led in the art. See, for example, Ki rk Oth mer Encyclopedia of
Chemica l Technology, Thi rd Edition, Vol ume 7, pages 430-447 (John Wiley & Sons, Inc.,

1979). One category of suds suppressor of pa rticu la r interest encom passes monoca rboxylic
fatty acid and sol uble sa lts therein . The monoca rboxylic fatty acids and sa lts thereof used as

suds suppressor typica lly have hyd roca rbyl chains of 10 t o about 24 ca rbon atoms,
prefera bly 12 t o 18 ca rbon atoms. Suita ble sa lts include the alka li meta l sa lts such as

sodiu m, potassiu m, and lithiu m sa lts, and ammoni um and alkanola mmoniu m sa lts.

[00226] The detergent com positions herein can also contain non-su rfacta nt suds

suppressors. These include, for example: high molecula r weight hydroca rbons such as

pa raffin, fatty acid esters (e.g., fatty acid triglycerides), fatty acid esters of monova lent
alcohols, aliphatic Ci8- C40 ketones (e.g., stea rone), etc. Other suds inhibitors include N-

alkylated amino triazines such as tri- t o hexa-a lkylme la mines or di- t o tetra-a lkyldia mine
chlortriazines formed as products of cya nuric ch loride with two or t hree moles of a pri mary

or seconda ry amine contai ning 1 t o 24 ca rbon atoms, propylene oxide, and monostea ryl

phosphates such as monostea ryl alcohol phosphate ester and monostea ryl di-a lka li meta l
(e .g., K, Na, and Li) phosphates and phosphate esters. The hyd roca rbons such as paraffi n and
ha lopa raffin can be utilized in liq uid form . The liquid hydroca rbons w i l l be liquid at room
tem perature and atmospheric pressure, and wil l have a pour poi nt in the range of about -
40°C and about 50°C, and a minimum boiling point not less tha n about 110°C (atmospheric
pressu re). It is also known t o utilize waxy hyd roca rbons, prefera bly havi ng a melting point
below about 100°C. Hyd roca rbon suds suppressors are known in the art and include
aliphatic, alicyclic, aromatic, and heterocyclic saturated or unsaturated hyd roca rbons havi ng

from about 12 t o about 70 ca rbon atoms. The term "paraffi n," as used in this suds
suppressor discussion, is intended t o include mixtu res of true pa raffins and cyclic
hyd roca rbons.

[00227] Another preferred category of non-surfacta nt suds suppressors com prises silicone
suds suppressors. This category incl udes the use of polyorga nosi loxa ne oils, such as

polydimethylsiloxane, dispersions or emulsions of polyorga nosi loxa ne oi ls or resins, and
com binations of polyorga nosi loxa ne with si lica pa rticles wherein the polyorga nosiloxa ne is

chemisorbed or fused onto the silica . Si licone suds suppressors are wel l known in the art.

[00228] Other silicone suds suppressors are disclosed in US 3,455,839, incorporated herein
in its entirety, which relates to com positions and processes for defoa ming aqueous sol utions
by incorporati ng therein sma ll amounts of polydimethylsi loxa ne fluids.

[00229] M ixtures of silicone and si la nated si lica are described, for insta nce, in DE-OS

2124526, incorporated herein in its entirety. Si licone defoa mers and suds controlling agents
in gra nula r detergent com positions are disclosed in US 4,652,392, incorporated herei n in its
entirety.



[00230] In the preferred silicone suds suppressor used herei n, the solvent for a contin uous
phase is made up of certai n polyethylene glycols o r polyethylene-polypropylene glycol
copolymers or mixtu res thereof (preferred), or polypropylene glycol. The prima ry si licone
suds suppressor is branched/crossli nked and prefera bly not linea r.

[00231 ] The silicone suds suppressor herein preferably com prises polyethylene glycol and a
copolymer of polyethylene glycol/polypropylene glycol, all havi ng an average molecula r
weight of less than about 1,000, preferably between about 100 and 800. The polyethylene
glycol and polyethylene/polypropylene copolymers herein have a sol ubility in water at room
tem perature of more than about 2 weight %, prefera bly more than about 5 weight %.

[00232] The prefe rred solvent herein is polyethylene glycol having an average molecu la r
weight of less than about 1,000, more prefera bly between about 100 and 800, most
prefera bly between 200 and 400, and a copolymer of polyethylene glycol/polypropylene

glycol, prefe rably PPG 200/PEG 300. Preferred is a weight ratio of between about 1:1 and

1:10, most prefera bly between 1:3 and 1 :6, of polyethylene glycohcopolymer of
polyethylene-polypropylene glycol.

[00233] The prefe rred silicone suds suppressors used herei n do not contain polypropylene
glycol, pa rticu la rly of 4,000 molecula r weight. They also prefera bly do not contain block
copolymers of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide, like PLU RON IC® L101.

[00234] Other suds suppressors usefu l herein com prise the seconda ry alcohols (e.g., 2-a lkyl

alkanols) and mixtu res of such alcohols with silicone oils. The seconda ry alcohols incl ude the
C6 - Ci6 alkyl alcohols havi ng a Ci - Ci6 chai n. A preferred alcohol is 2-butyl octa nol, which is

availa ble from Condea under the tradema rk ISOFOL® 12. M ixtu res of seconda ry alcohols are

availa ble under the tradema rk ISALCH EM ® 123 from Enichem . M ixed suds suppressors
typica lly com prise mixtures of alcohol+silicone at a weight ratio of 1:5 t o 5:1.

[00235] The com positions herein w i l l genera lly com prise from 0% to about 5% of suds
suppressor. When uti lized as suds suppressors, monoca rboxylic fatty acids, and sa lts therein,
wil l be present typica lly in amou nts up t o about 5%, by weight, of the detergent
com position . Prefera bly, from about 0.5% t o about 3% of fatty monoca rboxylate suds

suppressor is utilized. Si licone suds suppressors are typica lly utilized in amou nts up t o about
2.0%, by weight, of the detergent com position, although higher amounts can be used . This
upper limit is practica l in natu re, due prima ri ly t o concern with keeping costs minimized and
effectiveness of lower amou nts for effectively controlling sudsing. Prefera bly from about
0.01% t o about 1% of silicone suds suppressor is used, more prefera bly from about 0.25% t o
about 0.5%. As used herei n, these weight percentage va lues include any si lica that can be

utilized in com bination with polyorga nosiloxa ne, as well as any adjunct materia ls that can be

utilized. Monostea ryl phosphate suds suppressors are genera lly utilized in amounts rangi ng

from about 0 .1% t o about 2%, by weight, of the com position . Hydroca rbon suds suppressors
are typica lly utilized in amounts ranging from about 0.01% to about 5 .0%, although higher
levels can be used. The alcohol suds suppressors are typica lly used at 0.2%-3% by weight of
the finished com positions.



[00236] SEQUESTRANTS AND CHELATING AGENTS

[00237] The sa lts of polyphosphonic acid can be considered as sequestra nts or as sta bilizers,

pa rticula rly for peroxy com pou nds and enzymes, which are sensitive towa rds heavy meta l

ions. Here, the sodium sa lts of, for example, l-hyd roxyetha ne-l,l-diphosphonate,

diethylenetria mine penta methylene phosphonate or ethylenedia mine tetra methylene

phosphonate are used in amounts of 0.1 t o 5 wt. %.

[00238] The detergent com positions herei n can also optiona lly contain one or more iron

and/or manga nese chelati ng agents. Such chelating agents can be selected from the grou p

consisting of amino ca rboxylates, ami no phosphonates, polyfu nctiona lly-substituted

aromatic chelating agents and mixtu res therein, a l l as hereinafter defined . Without

intending to be bou nd by theory, it is believed that the benefit of these materia ls is due in

pa rt t o their exceptiona l ability t o remove iron and manga nese ions from washi ng solutions

by formation of soluble chelates. It is understood that some of the detergent builders

described hereinbefore can function as chelating agents and is such detergent builder is

present in a sufficient qua ntity, it can provide both f unctions.

[00239] Amino ca rboxylates useful as optiona l chelating agents incl ude ethylenedia mine-

tetracetates, N-hydroxyethylethylenedia minetriacetates, nitrilotriacetates, ethylenedia mine

tetra proprionates, triethylenetetraa minehexacetates, diethylenetria minepentaacetates, and

etha noldiglycines, alka li meta l, ammoni um, and substituted ammonium sa lts therein and

mixtu res therein .

[00240] Amino phosphonates are also suita ble for use as chelati ng agents in the

com positions of the invention when at lease low levels of tota l phosphorus are permitted in

detergent com positions, and include ethylenedia minetetra kis (methylenephosphonates) as

DEQ.U EST. Preferred, these amino phosphonates t o not contain alkyl o r alkenyl groups with

more than about 6 ca rbon atoms.

[00241 ] Polyfunctiona lly-substituted aromatic chelati ng age nts are also usefu l in the

com positions herei n. Preferred com pounds of this type in acid form are

dihyd roxydisulfobenzenes such as l,2-dihydroxy-3,5-disu lfobenzene.

[00242] A preferred biodegradable chelator for use herei n is ethylenedia mine disuccinate

(" EDDS"), especia lly the [S,S] isomer.

[00243] If utilized, these chelating agents w i l l genera lly com prise from about 0.1% t o about

10% by weight of the detergent com positions herein . More preferably, if utilized, the

chelating agents wil l com prise from about 0 .1% t o about 3.0% by weight of such

com positions.

[00244] CLAY SOI L REMOVAL/ANTI-REDEPOSITION AGENTS

[00245] The detergent com positions of the present invention can also optiona lly contain

water-soluble ethoxylated amines having clay soi l remova l and antiredeposition properties.

Gra nula r detergent com positions which contain these com pounds typica lly contai n from

about 0.01% to about 10.0% by weight of the water-soluble ethoxylates amines; liquid

detergent compositions typica lly contai n about 0.01% t o about 5%.



[00246] The most preferred soil release and anti-redeposition agent is ethoxylated
tetraethylenepenta mine . Exem pla ry ethoxylated amines are further described in US

4,597,898. Other grou ps of preferred clay soi l remova l-a ntiredeposition agents are the
cationic com pou nds disclosed in EP 0111965 Al, the ethoxylated amine polymers disclosed
in EP 0111984 Al, the zwitterionic polymers disclosed in EP 0112592 Al, and the amine
oxides disclosed in US 4,548,744. Another type of preferred antiredeposition agent incl udes
the ca rboxy methyl cell ulose (CM C) materia ls. These materia ls are well known in the art.

[00247] GRAYING INHI BITORS

[00248] Graying inhi bitors have the function of maintaining the dirt that was removed from
the f ibers suspended in the washing liq uor, thereby preventi ng the dirt from resettli ng.

Water-soluble colloids of mostly orga nic natu re are suita ble for this, for example, the water-
sol uble sa lts of (co)polymeric ca rboxylic acids, glue, gelatins, sa lts of ether ca rboxylic acids or
ether sulfonic acids of sta rches or cell uloses, or sa lts of acidic sulfuric acid esters of
cellu loses or sta rches. Water-sol uble, acid group-containi ng polya mides are also suitable for
this purpose. Moreover, solu ble sta rch prepa rations and others can be used as the above-
mentioned sta rch products, e.g., degraded sta rches, aldehyde sta rches etc. Polyvinyl
pyrrolidone can also be used . Preference, however, is given to the use of cellu lose ethers
such as ca rboxymethyl cel lu lose (Na sa lt), methyl cellu lose, hydroxya lkyl cell uloses and
mixed ethers such as methyl hyd roxyethyl cel lu lose, methyl hyd roxypropyl cel lu lose, methyl
ca rboxymethyl ce llu lose and mixtures thereof, as well as polyvinyl pyrrolidone, which can be

added, for example, in amou nts of 0.1 t o 5 wt. %, based on the com position.

[00249] OPTICAL BRIGHTENERS AND UV ADSORBERS

[00250] Any optica l brighteners or other brightening or whitening agents known in the art
can be incorporated at levels typica lly from about 0.05% t o about 1.2%, by weight, into the
detergent com positions herein . Com mercia l optica l brighte ners which can be useful in the
present invention can be classified into subgroups, which incl ude, but are not necessa rily
limited to, derivatives of stilbene, pyrazoline, couma rin, ca rboxylic acid, methinecya nines,

dibenzothiphene-5,5-dioxide, azoles, 5- and 6-mem bered-ring heterocycles, and other
misce lla neous agents.

[00251 ] Preferred brighteners incl ude the PHORWH ITE® series of brighteners from Verona .
Other brighteners disclosed in this reference incl ude : Tinopa l® UNPA, Tinopa l CBS and
Tinopa l 5BM; avai la ble from Ci ba-Geigy; Artie White ® CC and Artie White CWD, avai la ble
from Hilton-Davis; the 2-(4-stryl-phenyl)-2H-na pthol [l,2-d]triazoles; 4,4'-bis-(l,2,3-triazol-2-
yl)-sti lbenes; 4,4'-bis(stryl)bisphenyls; and the aminocouma rins. Specific examples of these
brighteners include 4-methyl-7-diethyl-a mino couma rin; l,2-bis(-venzimidazol-2-yl)ethylene;
1,3-diphenyl-ph razolines; 2,5-bis(benzoxazol-2-yl)thiophene; 2-stryl-na pth- [1,2-d] oxazole;
and 2-(stilbene-4-yl)-2H-na phtho- [l,2-d]triazole. Anionic brighteners are preferred herein .

[00252] The com positions may com prise e.g., derivatives of dia minosti lbene disulfonic acid
or alka li meta l sa lts thereof as the optica l brighteners. Suitable optica l brighteners are, for
example, sa lts of 4,4'-bis-(2-a ni lino-4-morpholino-l,3,5-triazinyl-6-a mino)stil bene-2,2'-di-
sulfonic acid or com pounds of simila r structure which contain a dietha nola mino grou p, a



methyla mino group, an ani lino grou p or a 2-methoxyethyla mino group instead of the
morpholino grou p. Brighteners of the substituted diphenylstyryl type may also be present,
for example, the alka li meta l sa lts of 4,4'-bis(2-sulfostyryl)diphenyl, 4,4'-bis(4-chloro-3-
sulfostyryl)di phenyl or 4-(4-ch lorostyryl)-4'-(2-su lfostyryl)diphenyl . M ixtures of the
mentioned brighteners may also be used.

[00253] In addition, UV absorbers may also be added . These are com pounds with distinct
absorption abi lities for ultra violet radiation, which contribute as UV sta bilizers as wel l as t o
improve the light sta bi lity of colora nts and pigments both for textile fibers as wel l as for the
skin of the wea rer of textile products by protecting against the UV radiation that penetrates
the fabric. In genera l, the efficient radiation less deactivati ng com pounds are derivatives of
benzophenone, substituted with hydroxyl and/or alkoxy groups, mostly in position(s) 2
and/or 4 . Also suita ble are substituted benzotriazoles, additiona lly acrylates that are phenyl-
substituted in position 3 (cin namic acid derivatives), optiona lly with cya no groups in position
2, sa licylates, orga nic Ni com plexes, as wel l as natura l substances such as umbelliferone and

the endogenous uroca nic acid. In a preferred embodi ment, the UV absorbers absorb UV-A
and UV-B radiation as wel l as possible UV-C radiation and re-emit light with blue
wavelengths, such that they additiona lly have an optica l brightening effect. Preferred UV

absorbers encom pass triazine derivatives, e.g., hydroxyaryl-l,3,5-triazine, sulfonated 1,3,5-
triazine, o-hyd roxyphenylbenzotriazole and 2-a ryl-2H-benzotriazole as wel l as

bis(a ni linotriazinyl-a mino)sti lbene disulfonic acid and their derivatives. Ultra violet absorbi ng

pigments like titanium dioxide can also be used as UV absorbers.

[00254] DYE TRANSFER INHI BITING AGENTS

[00255] The detergent com positions of the present invention can also incl ude one or more
materia ls effective for inhibiting the tra nsfer of dyes from one fabric to another during the
clea ning process. General ly, such dye tra nsfer inhibiting agents include polyvinyl pyrrolidone
polymers, polya mine N-oxide polymers, copolymers of N-vinylpyrrolidone and N-

vinylimidazole, manganese phtha locya nine, peroxidases, and mixtu res thereof. If used,

these agents typica lly com prise from about 0.01% t o about 10% by weight of the
com position, preferably from about 0.01% t o about 5%, and more prefera bly from about
0.05% t o about 2%.

[00256] More specifica lly, the polya mine N-oxide polymers preferred for use herein are

described in US 6,491,728, incorporated herei n by refere nce.

[00257] Any polymer backbone can be used as long as the amine oxide polymer formed is

water-soluble and has dye transfer inhibiting properties. Exa mples of suitable polymeric
backbones are polyvinyls, polya lkylenes, polyesters, polyethers, polya mide, polyi mides,
polyacrylates and mixtures thereof. These polymers incl ude random or block copolymers
whe re one monomer type is an ami ne N-oxide and the other monomer type is an N-oxide.
The amine N-oxide polymers typica lly have a ratio of amine to the amine N-oxide of 10 :1 t o
1:1,000,000. However, the number of amine oxide groups present in the polya mine oxide
polymer can be varied by appropriate copolymerization or by an appropriate degree of N-

oxidation. The polya mine oxides can be obtained in almost any degree of polymerization.
Typically, the average molecu la r weight is within the range of 500 to 1,000,000; more



preferred 1,000 to 500,000; most preferred 5,000 t o 100,000. This preferred class of
materia ls can be referred to as "PVN O" .

[00258] The most preferred polya mine N-oxide useful in the detergent com positions herein
is poly(4-vi nylpyridine-N-oxide) which as an average molecula r weight of about 50,000 and
an amine t o amine N-oxide ratio of about 1:4.

[00259] Copolymers of N-vinyl pyrrolidone and N-vinylimidazole polymers (referred t o as a
class as " PVPVI " ) are also preferred for use herei n. Prefera bly the PVPVI has an average
molecu la r weight range from 5,000 t o 1,000,000, more prefera bly from 5,000 to 200,000,
and most prefera bly from 10,000 t o 20,000. The PVPVI copolymers typica lly have a mola r
ratio of N-vi nyli midazole t o N-vinylpyrrolidone from 1:1 t o 0.2 :1, more preferably from 0.8:1
t o 0.3 :1, most prefe rably from 0.6:1 t o 0.4:1. These copolymers can be either linea r or
bra nched.

[00260] The present invention com positions also can employ a polyvi nylpyrrolidone (" PVP")

havi ng an average molecu la r weight of from about 5,000 t o about 400,000, preferably from
about 5,000 t o about 200,000, and more prefera bly from about 5,000 to about 50,000. PVP's

are known t o persons skil led in the detergent field . Com positions contai ning PVP can also

contain polyethylene glycol (" PEG") havi ng an average molecula r weight from about 500 to
about 100,000, preferably from about 1,000 t o about 10,000. Preferably, the ratio of PEG to
PVP on a ppm basis delivered in wash solutions is from about 2 :1 t o about 50: 1, and more
prefera bly from about 3 :1 t o about 10 :1.

[00261 ] The detergent com positions herein can also optiona lly contain from about 0.005%
t o 5% by weight of certai n types of hydrophilic optica l brighteners which also provide a dye
tra nsfer inhibition action . If used, the com positions herein wil l prefera bly com prise from
about 0.01% t o 1% by weight of such optica l brightene rs.

[00262] One preferred brightener is 4,4',-bis[(4-a nilino-6-(N-2-bis-hyd roxyethyl)-s-triazi ne-2-
yl)a mino]-2,2'-sti lbenedisu lfonic acid and disodi um sa lt. This pa rticula r brightener species is

com mercia lly marketed under the trade name Tinopa l-U NPA-GX® by Ciba-Geigy
Corporation. Tinopa l-U NPA-GX is the preferred hyd rophi lic optica l brightener useful in the
detergent compositions herein .

[00263] Another preferred brightener is 4,4'-bis[(4-a ni lino-6-(N-2-hyd roxyethyl-N-
methyla mino)-s-triazi ne-2-yl)a mino]2,2'-sti lbenedisulfonic acid disodi um sa lt. This pa rticula r
brightener species is com mercia lly marketed under the trade name Tinopa l 5BM-GX® by
Ciba-Geigy Corporation.

[00264] Another prefe rred brightener brightener is 4,4'-bis[(4-a ni lino-6-morphilino-s-
triazine-2-yl)a mino]2,2'-stil benedisu lfonic acid, sodi um sa lt. This particula r brightener
species is com mercia lly marketed under the trade name Tinopa l AMS-GX® by Ciba Geigy
Corporation.

[00265] The specific optica l brightener species selected for use in the present invention
provide especia lly effective dye tra nsfer inhibition performance benefits when used in
com bination with the selected polymeric dye transfer inhi biti ng agents herein before
described . The com bination of such selected polymeric mate ria ls (e.g., PVNO and/or PVPVI )

with such selected optica l brighteners (e.g., Tinopa l UNPA-GX, Tinopal 5BM-GX and/or
Tinopa l AMS-GX) provides significa ntly better dye tra nsfer inhi bition in aqueous wash



sol utions than does either of these two detergent com position com ponents when used

alone. Without being bou nd by theory, it is believed that such brighteners work this way
beca use they have high affinity for fabrics in the wash sol ution and therefore deposit
relative ly quick on these fabrics. The extent to which brighteners deposit on fabrics in the
wash sol ution can be defined by a pa rameter ca lled the "exha ustion coefficient" . The
exhaustion coefficient is in genera l as the ratio of a) the brightener materia l deposited on
fabric to b) the initia l brightener concentration in the wash liquor. Brighteners with relatively
high exhaustion coefficients are the most suitable for inhibiting dye tra nsfer in the context
of the present invention .

[00266] Of course, it w i l l be appreciated that other, conve ntiona l optica l brightener types of
com pounds can optional ly be used in the present com positions to provide conventiona l
fabric "brightness" benefits, rather tha n a true dye tra nsfer inhi biti ng effect. Such usage is

conventiona l and wel l-known to detergent form ulations.

[00267] THICKENERS

The com positions can also com prise com mon thickeners and anti-deposition com positions
as well as viscosity regu lators such as polyacrylates, polyca rboxylic acids, polysaccha rides
and their derivatives, polyu retha nes, polyvi nyl pyrrolidones, castor oil derivatives, polya mine
derivatives such as quaternized and/or ethoxylated hexamethylenedia mines as well as any
mixtu res thereof. Prefe rred com positions have a viscosity below 10,000 mPa *s, measured
with a Brookfield viscosimeter at a tem peratu re of 20°C and a shear rate of 50 min 1 .

[00268] INORGANIC SALTS

[00269] Further suitable ingredients of the com position are water-soluble inorga nic sa lts
such as bica rbonates, ca rbonates, amorphous silicates or mixtures of these; alka li ca rbonate
and amorphous si licate are pa rticula rly used, pri nci pa lly sodiu m si licate with a mola r ratio
Na20 :Si02 of 1:1 t o 1:4.5, prefera bly of 1:2 t o 1:3.5. Preferred com positions com prise
alka line sa lts, builders and/or cobui lders, prefera bly sodiu m ca rbonate, zeolite, crysta lline,
laye red sodi um silicates and/or trisodium citrate, in amounts of 0.5 t o 70 wt. %, prefera bly
0.5 t o 50 wt. %, pa rticula rly 0.5 t o 30 wt. % anhyd rous substa nce.

[00270] PERFUMES AND COLORANTS

[00271 ] The com positions can com prise f urther typica l detergent and clea nsing com position
ingredients such as perfumes and/or colorants, wherein such colorants are preferred that
leave no or negligible coloration on the fabrics being washed. Preferred amounts of the
tota lity of the added colora nts are below 1 wt. %, prefera bly be low 0.1 wt. %, based on the
com position . The com positions can also com prise white pigments such as e.g., Ti0 2.

[00272] The mixtures may contai n the preservative mixtures in amounts of from 0.01 to
about 5 % b.w., pa rticular of from 0.25 t o about 2.5 % b.w. and more pa rticula rly of from 0.5
t o about 1 % b.w. - ca lculated on the tota l composition.



[00273] FOOD AND FLAVORING COM POSITIONS

[00274] Another object of the present invention refers to a food and flavoring com position,
in pa rticula r t o a beverage com position com prising the preservative mixtures of the present
invention.

[00275] Food and flavoring com positions according to the invention are any prepa rations or
com positions which are suita ble for consum ption and are used for nutrition or enjoyment
purposes, and are genera lly prod ucts which are intended to be introduced into the huma n or
anima l ora l cavity, t o remai n there for a certain time and then either be eaten (e.g. ready-to-
eat foodstuffs or feeds, see also herei n below) or removed from the ora l cavity again (e.g.

chewing gums). Such products include any substa nces or products which in the processed,
pa rtia lly processed or unprocessed state are t o be ingested by huma ns or anima ls. They also

incl ude substa nces which are added to ora lly consu mable products during their
manufacture, pre pa ration or treatment and which are intended to be introduced into the
huma n or anima l ora l cavity.

[00276] The food com positions according to the invention also include substances which in

the uncha nged, treated or prepa red state are t o be swa llowed by a huma n or anima l and

then digested; in this respect, the oral ly consuma ble prod ucts according to the invention
also incl ude casi ngs, coatings or other enca psulations which are t o be swa llowed at the sa me
time or which may be expected to be swa llowed. The expression "ora lly consuma ble
product" covers ready-to-eat foodstuffs and feeds, that is t o say foodstuffs or feeds that are

already com plete in terms of the substa nces that are importa nt for the taste. The
expressions " ready-to-eat foodstuff" and " ready-to-eat feed" also incl ude d rinks as wel l as

solid or semi-solid ready-to-eat foodstuffs or feeds. Exa mples which may be mentioned are

froze n products, which must be thawed and heated to eating tem peratu re before they are

eaten . Products such as yogh urt or ice-crea m as wel l as chewi ng gums or hard ca ramels are

also incl uded among the ready-to-eat foodstuffs or feeds.

[00277] Preferred food com positions according to the invention also include "semi-finished
products" . Withi n the context of the present text, a semi-finished product is t o be

understood as bei ng an ora lly consuma ble product which, beca use of a very high content of
flavou rings and taste-i mpa rting substances, is unsuita ble for use as a ready-to-eat ora lly
consuma ble product (in particula r foodstuff or feed). Only by mixi ng with at least one
further constituent (e.g. by reducing the concentration of the flavou rings and taste-
impa rting substa nces in question) and optiona lly f urther process steps (e.g. heating,
freezi ng) is the semi-finished product converted into a ready-to-eat ora lly consu mable
product (in pa rticula r foodstuff or feed). Exa mples of semi-finished products which may be

mentioned here are

[00278] Food com position accordi ng to the invention preferably com prises one or more
pre parations for nutrition or enjoyment purposes. These incl ude in pa rticula r (red uced-
ca lorie) baked goods (e.g. bread, dry biscuits, cakes, othe r baked articles), confectionery (e.g.

chocolates, chocolate ba rs, other prod ucts in ba r form, fruit gums, dragees, hard and soft
ca ramels, chewi ng gum), non-a lcoholic drin ks (e.g. cocoa, coffee, green tea, black tea,
(green, black) tea d rinks enriched with (green, black) tea extracts, rooibos tea, other herbal
teas, fruit-containing soft d rin ks, isotonic d rin ks, refreshing drin ks, necta rs, fruit and

vegeta ble juices, fruit or vegeta ble juice preparations), instant drinks (e.g. insta nt cocoa
dri nks, instant tea dri nks, insta nt coffee d rin ks), meat products (e.g. ham, fresh sa usage or



raw sausage preparations, spiced or marinated fresh or salt meat products), eggs or egg

products (dried egg, egg white, egg yolk), cereal products (e.g. breakfast cereals, muesli bars,

precooked ready-to-eat rice products), dairy products (e.g. full-fat or reduced-fat or fat-free
milk drinks, rice pudding, yoghurt, kefir, cream cheese, soft cheese, hard cheese, dried milk
powder, whey, butter, buttermilk, partially or completely hydrolysed milk-protein-containing
products), products made from soy protein or other soybean fractions (e.g. soy milk and
products produced therefrom, drinks containing isolated or enzymatically treated soy
protein, drinks containing soy flour, preparations containing soy lecithin, fermented
products such as tofu or tempeh or products produced therefrom and mixtures with fruit
preparations and optionally flavours), fruit preparations (e.g. jams, sorbets, fruit sauces, fruit
fillings), vegetable preparations (e.g. ketchup, sauces, dried vegetables, frozen vegetables,
precooked vegetables, boiled-down vegetables), snacks (e.g. baked or fried potato crisps or
potato dough products, maize- or groundnut-based extrudates), fat- and oil-based products
or emulsions thereof (e.g. mayonnaise, remoulade, dressings, in each case full-fat or
reduced-fat), other ready-made dishes and soups (e.g. dried soups, instant soups, precooked
soups), spices, spice mixtures and in particular seasonings which are used, for example, in

the snacks field, sweetener preparations, tablets or sachets, other preparations for
sweetening or whitening drinks or other foods. The preparations within the scope of the
invention can also be used in the form of semi-finished products for the production of
further preparations for nutrition or enjoyment purposes. The preparations within the scope
of the invention can also be in the form of capsules, tablets (uncoated and coated tablets,
e.g. enteric coatings), dragees, granules, pellets, solids mixtures, dispersions in liquid phases,

in the form of emulsions, in the form of powders, in the form of solutions, in the form of
pastes, or in the form of other preparations which can be swallowed or chewed, and in the
form of food supplements.

[00279] The preparations can also be in the form of capsules, tablets (uncoated and coated
tablets, e.g. enteric coatings), dragees, granules, pellets, solids mixtures, dispersions in liquid
phases, in the form of emulsions, in the form of powders, in the form of solutions, in the
form of pastes, or in the form of other preparations which can be swallowed or chewed, for
example in the form of food supplements.

[00280] The semi-finished products are generally used for the production of ready-to-use or
ready-to-eat preparations for nutrition or enjoyment purposes.

[00281] Further constituents of a ready-to-eat preparation or semi-finished product for
nutrition or enjoyment purposes can be conventional base substances, auxiliary substances
and additives for foods or enjoyment foods, for example water, mixtures of fresh or
processed, vegetable or animal base or raw substances (e.g. raw, roast, dried, fermented,
smoked and/or boiled meat, bone, cartilage, fish, vegetables, herbs, nuts, vegetable juices,
vegetable pastes or mixtures thereof), digestible or non-digestible carbohydrates (e.g.

sucrose, maltose, fructose, glucose, dextrins, amylose, amylopectin, inulin, xylans, cellulose,
tagatose), sugar alcohols (e.g. sorbitol, erythritol), natural or hardened fats (e.g. tallow, lard,
palm fat, cocoa fat, hardened vegetable fat), oils (e.g. sunflower oil, groundnut oil, maize
germ oil, olive oil, fish oil, soya oil, sesame oil), fatty acids or their salts (e.g. potassium
stearate), proteinogenic or non-proteinogenic amino acids and related compounds (e.g. γ -
aminobutyric acid, taurine), peptides (e.g. glutathione), natural or processed proteins (e.g.

gelatin), enzymes (e.g. peptidases), nucleic acids, nucleotides, taste correctors for



unpleasa nt taste impressions, f urther taste modu lators for f urther, genera lly not unpleasant
taste impressions, other taste-modu lating substa nces (e.g. inositol phosphate, nucleotides
such as gua nosi ne monophosphate, adenosine monophosphate or other substa nces such as

sodiu m gluta mate or 2-phenoxypropionic acid), emulsifiers (e.g. lecithins, diacylglycerols,
gum arabic), sta bilisers (e.g. ca rrageena n, alginate), preservatives (e.g. benzoic acid and its
sa lts, sorbic acid and its sa lts), antioxida nts (e.g. tocopherol, ascorbic acid), chelators (e.g.

citric acid), organic or inorga nic acidifying agents (e.g. acetic acid, phosphoric acid),
additiona l bitter substances (e.g. quinine, caffei ne, limonene, amarogentine, humu lone,
lupulone, catechols, tan nins), substa nces that prevent enzymatic browning (e.g. su lfite,
ascorbic acid), etherea l oi ls, pla nt extracts, natu ra l o r synthetic colouri ngs or colouring
pigments (e.g. ca rotinoids, flavonoids, anthocya ns, chlorophyl l and derivatives thereof),
spices, trige mina lly active substa nces or pla nt extracts containing such trigemina lly active
substa nces, synthetic, natu ra l o r nature-identica l flavourings or odorants as well as odour
correctors.

[00282] Food com positions according to the invention, for example those in the form of
pre parations or semi-fi nished prod ucts, preferably com prise a flavou r com position in order
to com plete and refine the taste and/or odou r. A prepa ration can com prise as constituents a
solid ca rrier and a flavour com position. Suita ble flavour com positions com prise, for example,
synthetic, natura l or natu re-identica l flavourings, odora nts and taste-im pa rti ng substa nces,

reaction flavou rings, smoke flavourings or other flavour-giving prepa rations (e.g. protein
(pa rtia l) hydrolysates, prefera bly protein (pa rtia l) hydrolysates having a high argi nine
content, barbecue flavou rings, pla nt extracts, spices, spice prepa rations, vegetables and/or
vegeta ble prepa rations) as well as suita ble auxi lia ry substa nces and ca rriers. Pa rticu la rly
suita ble here are the flavour com positions or constituents thereof which produce a roasted,
meaty (in particu la r chicken, fish, seafood, beef, pork, la mb, mutton, goat), vegeta ble-like (in
pa rticula r tomato, onion, garlic, celery, leek, mushroom, aubergine, seaweed), spicy (in
pa rticula r black and white pepper, ca rda mom, nutmeg, pime nto, musta rd and musta rd

products), fried, yeast-li ke, boi led, fatty, sa lty and/or pungent flavour impression and

accordingly can enhance the spicy impression . The flavou r com positions genera lly com prise
more than one of the mentioned ingredients.

[00283] The food com positions of the present invention are prefera bly selected from the
group com prising

[00284] confectionery, prefe rably red uced-ca lorie or ca lorie-free confectionery, prefera bly
selected from the group com prising muesli ba r products, fruit gums, dragees, hard ca ramels
and chewi ng gum,

[00285] non-a lcoholic drin ks, preferably selected from the group comprisi ng green tea,
black tea, (green, black) tea drinks enriched with (green, black) tea extracts, rooibos tea,
other herbal teas, fruit-containing low-sugar or suga r-free soft drin ks, isotonic d rinks,

necta rs, fruit and vegetable juices, fruit and vegeta ble juice prepa rations,

[00286] insta nt d rin ks, prefera bly selected from the group com prising insta nt (green, black,
rooibos, herba l) tea drinks,

[00287] cerea l products, prefe rably selected from the group comprisi ng low-suga r and

suga r-free brea kfast cerea ls and muesli ba rs,



[00288] dai ry products, prefera bly selected from the group com prising red uced-fat and fat-
free milk drin ks, yogh urt, kefir, whey, buttermil k and ice-crea m,

[00289] products made from soy protei n or other soybea n fractions, prefera bly selected
from the group com prisi ng soy mi lk, prod ucts produced from soy mi lk, drin ks containing
isolated or enzymatica lly treated soy protein, drin ks containi ng soy flou r, prepa rations
containing soy lecithi n, products produced from prepa rations containing soy lecithin and

mixtu res with fruit preparations and optiona lly flavou rs,

• sweetener prepa rations, t ablets and sachets,

• suga r-free dragees,

· ice-crea m, with or without mil k-based constituents, prefera bly suga r-free.

[00290] Aroma or flavouring compounds

[00291 ] Aroma com pounds and flavou ring agents (com ponent d) are well known in the art
can be added to the flavou r com positions of the invention . These flavouring agents can be

chosen from synthetic flavou ring liquid and/or oils derived from pla nts leaves, flowers, fruits
and so forth, and com binations thereof. Representative flavouring liq uids incl ude: artificia l,

natu ra l o r synthetic fruit flavours such as euca lyptus, lemon, ora nge, banana, grape, lime,
apricot and gra pefruit oils and fruit essences incl udi ng apple, strawberry, cherry, ora nge,

pineapple and so forth; bea n and nut derived flavou rs such as coffee, cocoa, cola, pea nut,
almond and so forth; and root derived flavours such as licorice or ginger.

[00292] The flavouring agent is prefera bly selected from the grou p consisting of essential
oils and extracts, tinctu res and ba lsa ms, such as, for example, anisole, basi l oil, berga mot oi l,
bitter almond oil, camphor oil, citronel la oil, lemon oil; Euca lyptus citriodora oi l, euca lyptus
oil, fennel oi l, gra pefruit oi l, camomile oil, spea rmint oil, ca raway oi l, lime oi l, manda rin oi l,
nutmeg oil (in pa rticula r nutmeg blossom oi l = maces oil, mace oil), myrrh oil, clove oi l, clove
blossom oi l, ora nge oi l, orega no oi l, parsley (seed) oil, peppermi nt oil, rosema ry oil, sage oil
(cla ry sage, Da lmatia n or Spa nish sage oi l), sta r aniseed oil, thyme oi l, vanil la extract, juni per
oil (in particu la r j uniper berry oi l), wintergreen oil, cinna mon leaf oil; cin namon bark oi l, and

fractions thereof, or constituents isolated therefrom .

[00293] It is of particu la r advantage if the flavou red com position accordi ng t o the invention
com prises at least one flavou ring agent, prefera bly two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight or
more flavouring agents chosen from the followi ng group: menthol (preferably l-menthol
and/or racemic menthol), anethole, anisole, anisa ldehyde, anisyl alcohol, (racemic)
neomenthol, euca lyptol (1,8-ci neol), menthone (prefera bly L-menthone), isomenthone
(preferably D-isomenthone), isopu legol, menthyl acetate (prefera bly L-menthyl acetate),
menthyl propionate, carvone (preferably (-)-ca rvone, optiona lly as a constituent of a
spea rmint oil), methyl sa licylate (optiona lly as a constituent of a w intergreen oil), eugenol
acetate, isoeugenol methyl ether, beta-homocyclocitra l, eugenol, isobutyra ldehyde, 3-

octa nol, dimethyl sulfide, hexanol, hexa na l, tra ns-2-hexena l, cis-3-hexenol, 4-terpineol,
piperitone, lina lool, 8-ocimenyl acetate, isoa myl alcohol, isova lera ldehyde, alpha-pinene,
beta-pinene, limonene (prefera bly D-li monene, optiona lly as a constituent of an essential
oil), piperitone, tra ns-sa binene hydrate, menthofuran, ca ryophyl lene, ge rmacrene D,

cinna ma ldehyde, mint lactone, thymol, gamma-octa lactone, gamma-nona lactone, gamma-



deca lactone, (l,3 E,5Z)-undecatriene, 2-buta none, ethyl formate, 3-octyl acetate, isoa myl
isova lerate, cis- and tra ns-ca rvyl acetate, p-cymol, damascenone, damascone, cis-rose oxide,
tra ns-rose oxide, fenchol, aceta ldehyde diethyl aceta l, 1-ethoxyethyl acetate, cis-4-heptena l,

cis-jasmone, methyl dihyd rojasmonate, 2'-hyd roxypropiophenone, menthyl methyl ether,
myrtenyl acetate, 2-phenylethyl alcohol, 2-phenylethyl isobutyrate, 2-phenylethyl
isova lerate, gera niol, nerol and viridif lorol .

[00294] In pa rticula r preferred aroma or flavou ring com pou nds encompass menthol, cineol,
eugenol, thymol, cin namic aldehyde, peppermint oil, spea rmint oil, euca lyptus oi l, thyme oil,
cinna mon oil, clove oil, spruce need le oi l, fennel oi l, sage oil, aniseed oi l, sta r anise oi l,
cha momi le oil, and ca raway oi l, and thei r mixtures.

[00295] Sweetners

[00296] The term "sweeteners" here denotes substa nces having a relative sweetening
power of at least 25, based on the sweeteni ng power of sucrose (which accordingly has a
sweetening power of 1). Sweeteners to be used in an ora lly consuma ble product (in
pa rticula r foodstuff, feed or medica ment) accordi ng t o the invention (a) are preferably non-
ca rioge nic and/or have an energy content of not more tha n 5 kca l per gra m of the ora lly
consuma ble product.

[00297] Advantageous sweeteners in a preferred ora lly consu mable prod uct (in pa rticu lar
foodstuff, feed or medica ment) according to the invention are selected from the fol lowing
groups (a l ) and (a2) :

naturally occurring sweeteners, prefera bly selected from the grou p com prising

[00298] miraculin, monel lin, mabin lin, tha umatin, cu rcu lin, brazzein, pentaidin, D-

phenyla lanine, D-tryptopha n, and extracts or fractions obtai ned from natura l sources,
com prising those amino acids and/or proteins, and the physiologica lly accepta ble sa lts of
those amino acids and/or proteins, in particu la r the sodium, potassiu m, ca lciu m or
am moniu m sa lts;

[00299] neohesperidin dihydrocha lcone, na ringin dihyd rocha lcone, stevioside,
steviol bioside, reba udiosides, in pa rticular reba udioside A, rebaudioside B, reba udioside C,

reba udioside D, reba udioside E, reba udioside F, reba udioside G, reba udioside H, dulcosides
and rubusoside, suavioside A, suavioside B, suavioside G, suavioside H, suavioside I,

suavioside J, baiyunoside 1, baiyu noside 2, phlomisoside 1, phlomisoside 2, phlomisoside 3
and phlomisoside 4, abrusoside A, abrusoside B, abrusoside C, abrusoside D, cycloca ryoside
A and cycloca ryoside I, osladin, polypodoside A, strogin 1, strogi n 2, strogi n 4, selligueain A,

dihyd roq uercetin 3-acetate, peri llartin, telosmoside A 5, periand rin l-V, pteroca ryosides,
cycloca ryosides, mukuroziocides, trans-anethole, tra ns-cin nama ldehyde, bryosides,
bryonosides, bryonodu lcosides, ca rnosiflosides, sca ndenosides, gypenosides, tri lobatin,
phloridzin, dihydroflava nols, hematoxyli n, cya nin, chlorogenic acid, albiziasaponi n,

telosmosides, gaudichaudioside, mogrosides, mogroside V, hernandu lcins, monatin,
phyllodu lci n, glycyrrhetinic acid and derivatives the reof, in particu la r glycosides thereof such

as glycyrrhizine, and the physiologica lly acceptable sa lts of those com pou nds, in pa rticular
the sodiu m, potassiu m, ca lciu m or ammoniu m sa lts;



[00300] extracts or concentrated fractions of the extracts, selected from the group
com prising tha umatococcus extracts (kata mfe pla nt), extracts from Stevia ssp. (in pa rticula r
Stevia rebaudiana), swi ngle extracts (Momordica or Siratia grosvenorii, Luo-Ha n-Guo),
extracts from Glycerrhyzia ssp. (in pa rticu la r Glycerrhyzia glabra), extracts from Rubus ssp.

(in pa rticula r Rubus suavissimus), citrus extracts and extracts from Lippia dulcis;

[00301 ] Synthetic sweet-tasting substances, prefera bly selected from the group com prisi ng

maga p, sodiu m cycla mate or other physiologica lly accepta ble sa lts of cycla mic acid,
acesulfa me K or other physiologica lly accepta ble sa lts of acesulfame, neohesperidin
dihyd rocha lcone, na ringi n dihyd rocha lcone, saccha rin, saccha rin sodium sa lt, aspa rtame,
superaspa rta me, neotame, alita me, advantame, peril la rtin, sucra lose, lugduna me,
ca rrela me, sucrononate and sucrooctate.

[00302] Thickeners

[00303] Adva ntageous thickeners in a preferred ora lly consu mable product (in particular
foodstuff, feed or medica ment) accordi ng t o the invention are selected from the group
com prising: crosslin ked polyacrylic acids and derivatives thereof, polysaccha rides and

derivatives the reof, such as xantha n gum, aga r-aga r, alginates or tyloses, cel lu lose

derivatives, for example carboxymethylce llulose or hyd roxyca rboxymethylcel lu lose, fatty
alcohols, monoglycerides and fatty acids, polyvi nyl alcohol and polyvinyl pyrrolidone.

[00304] Preference is given accordi ng t o the invention t o an ora lly consuma ble product (in
pa rticula r foodstuff o r feed) which com prises milk thickened with lactic acid bacteria and/or
crea m thickened with lactic acid bacteria and which prefe rably is selected from the group
com prising yoghu rt, kefi r and qua rk.

[00305] A food composition accordi ng t o the invention com prising mil k thickened with lactic
acid bacteria and/or crea m thickened with lactic acid bacteria is advantageously an ora lly
consuma ble prod uct which com prises a probiotic, whe rei n the probiotic is prefera bly
selected from the group com prising Bifidobacteriu m anima lis subsp. lactis BB-12,

Bifidobacteriu m anima lis subsp. lactis DN-173 010, Bifidobacterium anima lis subsp. lactis
HN019, Lactobacil lus acidophi lus LA5, Lactobaci l lus acidophi lus NCFM, Lactobacil lus

johnsonii La i , Lactobaci l lus casei immunitass/defensis, Lactobacil lus casei Shi rota (DSM

20312), Lactobacil lus casei CRL431, Lactobacil lus reuteri (ATCC 55730) and Lactobaci l lus

rha mnosus (ATCC 53013).

[00306] Additives for chewing gums

[00307] Pa rticular preference is given t o an ora lly consuma ble product (in particula r
foodstuff, feed or medica ment) according t o the invention that is a chewi ng gum and

com prises a chewi ng-gum base. The chewi ng-gu m base is prefera bly selected from the
group com prising chewing-gum or bubble-gum bases. The latter are softer, so that gum
bubbles can also be formed therewith. Preferred chewing-gu m bases accordi ng t o the
invention include, in addition t o the natura l resi ns or the natu ra l latex chicle that are

traditiona lly used, elastomers such as polyvinyl acetate (PVA), polyethylene, (low or medi um

molecu la r weight) polyisobutene (PI B), polybutadiene, isobutene-isoprene copolymers (butyl
rubber), polyvi nyethyl ether (PVE), polyvi nylbutyl ether, copolymers of vinyl esters and vinyl



ethers, styrene-butadiene copolymers (styrene-butadiene rubber, SBR) or vinyl elastomers,

for example based on vinyl acetate/vinyl la urate, vinyl acetate/vi nyl stea rate or

ethylene/vinyl acetate, as we l l as mixtu res of the mentioned elastomers, as described, for

example, in EP 0 242 325, US 4,518,615, US 5,093,136, US 5,266,336, US 5,601,858 or US

6,986,709. In addition, chewi ng-gum bases that are prefera bly t o be used according to the

invention prefera bly com prise further constituents such as, for example, (minera l) fil lers,

plasticisers, emulsifiers, antioxida nts, waxes, fats o r fatty oi ls, such as, for example,

ha rdened (hyd rogenated) vegeta ble o r anima l fats, mono-, di- o r tri-glycerides. Suitable

(mi nera l) fil lers are, for example, ca lciu m ca rbonate, tita niu m dioxide, si licon dioxide,

talcum, alumini um oxide, dica lci um phosphate, trica lci um phosphate, magnesi um hyd roxide

and mixtures thereof. Suitable plasticisers, or agents for preventing adhesion (detackifiers),

are, for example, lanolin, stea ric acid, sodium stea rate, ethyl acetate, diacetin (glycerol

diacetate), triacetin (glycerol triacetate), triethyl citrate. Suita ble waxes are, for example,

pa raffin waxes, candeli lla wax, ca rna uba wax, microcrysta lli ne waxes and polyethylene

waxes. Suita ble emulsifiers are, for example, phosphatides such as lecithin, mono- and di-

glycerides of fatty acids, for example glycerol monostearate.

[00308] Chewi ng gums according t o the invention (in particu la r as disclosed above)

prefera bly com prise constituents such as suga rs of different types, sugar substitutes, other

sweet-tasting substa nces, suga r alcohols (in pa rticula r sorbitol, xylitol, mannitol), ingredients

havi ng a cooling effect, taste correctors for unpleasa nt taste impressions, f urther taste-

modu lating substances (e.g. inositol phosphate, nucleotides such as gua nosine

monophosphate, adenosi ne monophosphate or other substa nces such as sodiu m gluta mate

or 2-phenoxypropionic acid), humecta nts, thickeners, emulsifiers, sta bi lisers, odour

correctors and flavours (e.g. euca lyptus-menthol, cherry, strawberry, gra pefruit, vanilla,

banana, citrus, peach, blackcurra nt, tropica l fruits, ginger, coffee, cinna mon, combinations

(of the mentioned flavours) with mint flavours as well as spea rmint and peppermint on their

own). The com bination inter alia of the flavou rs with further substa nces that have cooling,

warming and/or mouth-watering properties is of pa rticu la r interest.

[00309] The mixtures may contai n the preservative mixtures in amounts of from 0.01 to

about 5 % b.w., pa rticular of from 0.25 t o about 2.5 % b.w. and more pa rticula rly of from 0.5

t o about 1 % b.w. - ca lculated on the tota l composition.

INDUSTRIAL APPLICATION

[0031 0] Another object of the present invention relates t o a method for making a

preservative mixture with improved sol ubi lity, encom passing the fol lowi ng steps:

(i) Providing a sou rce for 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(ii) Blending sou rce (a) und sti rring with a mixture of at least one hydrophi lic solvent

havi ng a log PO/W of 1.2 or below and at least one lipophilic solvent havi ng a log

PO/W of above 1.2; and

(iii) Adding to the mixture of step (ii) a su rfacta nt.

[0031 1] Fina lly, the present invention also relates t o the use of a mixture com prising or

consisting of at least one hyd rophi lic solvent havi ng a log P0/w of 1.2 or below and at least



one lipophilic solvent having a log P0/w of above 1.2 for improving the solubility of 4-
isopropyl-3-methylphenol particularly in cosmetic or household compositions.



EXAMPLES

[00312] EXAMPLE 1

Experiments of the compositions with and without lipophilic solvents

[00313] First the general solubility of 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol in different hydrophilic
solvents was determined. After preparation, the samples were stored at 5° C for 24 h. The
concentration of 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol was identified, where moderate re-
crystallization occured. The evaluation of these limits was important for further
determination of quantitative solubility improvement. The results are compiled in Table 1A
and IB; the symbols have the following meanings: (+++) = fully dissolved; (++) = dissolved,
but moderate recrystallisation after 48 h at 5 °C; (+) dissolved, but strong recrystallisation
after 48 h at 5 °C; (#) not dissolved.

[00314] Table 1A
Solubility of 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol in different hydrophilic solvents



[00315] Table I B
Solubility of 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol in different hydrophilic solvents

[0031 6] In a next step further solubility trials with

• Propylene glycol (Table 2, Figure 1)

• Butylene carbonate (Table 3, Figure 2) and

• 1,3 propandiol (Table 4, Figure 3)

[00317] in combination with different lipophilic solvents were performed. These solvents
were chosen because they are cost effective, well accepted in cosmetics and household
products and therefore very suitable for a development of a liquid blend with 4-isopropyl-3-
methyl-phenol. The results are depicted in Tables 2, 3 and 4 .

[00318] Test method:

[00319] 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol was dissolved together with the respective solvent and
lipophilic co-solvent at 80°C by using a magnetic stirrer. After cooling down, the solutions
were stored at 5°C for 48h. The samples were left at 22°C for 2h and afterwards
homogenized with a lab shaker for 5 min at 300rpm. The recrystallized amount of 4-
isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol was separated from the solution by using a Buchner funnel and a



suita ble filter paper (Sa rtorius, pa rticle retention : 8-12 µιη ) . To remove the remaining
solvent from the filter two washi ng steps with 20 ml water each were ca rried out. The filter
was tra nsferred into a glass dish and dried at 80°C for l h. The glass dish was left for 15 min
at 22°C t o cool down and the weight was determined with a precision ba la nce (gross
weight). The weight of glass dish and untreated filter was noted in adva nce (ta re weight).
The qua ntitative amount of recrystal lized 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol (net weight) was
ca lculated by subtracting tare weight from gross weight).

[00320] In the fol lowi ng com position examples of selected hydrophi lic solvents with
different lipophilic solvents are provided.

[00321] Table 2
4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol in Propylene Glycol (hydrophilic) with different lipophilic co-solvent
(indicated as wt.%)

[00322] Table 3
4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol in butylene carbonate (hydrophilic) with different lipophilic co-solvent
(indicated as wt.%)



Decylene glycol 3.4 - - - 5.0 - - -

Glyceryl caprylate 1.8 - - - - 5.0 - -

2-Benzylheptanol 4.2 - - - - - 5.0 -

Ethylhexylglycerin 2.5 - - - - - - 5.0

Quantitative amount of recrystallisation 228.5 171.9 11.9 14.9 64.4 17.9 36.8
of 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol (mg)

4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol 100.0 75.2 5.2 6.5 28.2 7.8 16.1
recrystallization relative to control (BC)

(%)

[00323] Table 4
4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol in 1,3-Propanediol (hydrophilic) with different lipophilic co-solvent (indicated as

wt.%)

[00324] Surprisingly it could be seen that already the addition of 5% of a lipophilic solvent
improves the solubility of 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol significantly. The amount of
recrystallized 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol was reduced depending on the solvent/co-
solvent up to 95%.



[00325] EXAMPLE 2

Shampoo

[00326] To investigate the influence on recrystallization in a finished formulation the pre-
solutions BC, BC2, BC3 and BC5 (Table 3) in comparison t o neat 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol
were incorporated into a shampoo. (Table 5, trials 1-5) The samples were stored for 2 days
at 5°C and then examined by microscopy. The results are depicted in Table 5 .

[00327] Shampoo samples with solutions BC2, BC3 and BC5 with lipophilic co-solvents lauryl
alcohol, decylene glycol and 2-benzylheptanol showed no recrystallization, whereas samples
with solution BC (without lipophilic solvent) and neat 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol were
recrystallized. (Figures 4A- 4E).

[00328] Table 5

Shampoo composition (concentrations in wt.%)



Solution BC5 (with 0.45
5% co-solvent 2-

benzylheptanol)

Fragrance 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6

SUM 100.00

[00329] The following Fragrance "WHITE" was used in formulation examples 1 - 5 : Fragrance
"WHITE": Perfume oil with white blossom smell (Table 6):

[00330] Table 6
Fragrance

[00331] Production method shampoo: Blend Phase A by stirring slowly with a vane stirrer,
stop the process when foaming starts. Swell Ucare Poylmer JR-400 in water by stirring and
warming up t o 50°C. (The dispersion becomes clear and slightly viscous, when swelling
process is completed) Add Phases B, C and D to A one after the other by stirring with a vane
stirrer.

[00332] Incorporation of 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol (neat) into the finished shampoo:
Heat up the shampoo to 70°C, add 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol and stir for 15 min.

[00333] Incorporation of solutions BC, BC2, BC3 and BC5: Blend 0,45% (corresponds to
0,1% neat 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol) of the different mixtures with the shampoo formula
at 22°C by stirring for

[00334] Microscopic images (Olympus IX 70, polarized light, 60fold) of shampoo formulae 1-

5 after 2 days storage at 5°C are provided in Figures 4A to 4E. As one can see, there is no
recrystallization in shampoo formulations 3, 4 and 5, containing lipophilic co-solvents 1-

dodecanol, decylene glycol and 2-benzylheptanol, whereas formulations 1 (with neat 4-
isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol) and 2 (without lipophilic solvent) were recrystallized.



[00335] EXAMPLE 3
Emulsion composition, o/w

[00336] Furthermore the blends BC, BC2, BC3 and BC5 in comparison t o neat 4-isopropyl-3-
methyl-phenol were incorporated into o/w emulsion. The results were provided in Table 7 :

[00337] The samples were stored for 2 days at 5°C and then visually observed. Emulsion
samples 8, 9 and 10 showed no recrystallization, whereas sample 7 (without lipophilic
solvent) and sample 6 (with neat 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol) were recrystallized.

[00338] Table 7
Emulsion composition, o/w (indicated as wt.%)



Solution BC3 0.45

(with 5% co-solvent decylene
glycol)

Solution BC5 0.45

(with 5% co-solvent

2-benzylheptanol)

F. Fragrance 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4

[00339] Production method o/w emulsion :

[00340] Heat Phase A and Cseparately t o 80°C.

Disperse Phase B in A. Add Phase Cto AB and emulsify using an Ultra Turrax Stirrer. (3 min)
Add Phase D and neutralize. Allow to cool by using a vane stirrer.

[00341] Incorporation of 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol (neat) into the finished o/w
emulsion.

Predissolve 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol in 1% Pentylene Glycol and 1% Propylene glycol at
70°C. Add the mixture to the emulsion and stir for 15 min.

[00342] Incorporation of solutions BC, BC2, BC3 and BC5:

[00343] Predissolve 0,45% (corresponds to 0,1% neat 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol) of the
different mixtures with 1% Pentylene Glycol and 1% Propylene glycol, add the mixture to the
emulsion and stir for 15 min.

[00344] The following Fragrance "ROSE" was used in Formulation Examples 6-10: Fragrance
"ROSE": Perfume oil with rose smell (Table 8)

[00345] Table 8
Fragrance



Dihydromyrcenol 50.00

Dimethylbenzylcarbinyl acetate 30.00

Diphenyloxide 5.00

Eucalyptol 10.00

Geraniol 40.00

Nerol 20.00

Geranium oil 15.00

Hexenol cis-3. 10% in DPG 5.00

Hexenyl salicylate cis-3 20.00

Indole. 10% in DPG 10.00

Alpha-ionone 15.00

Beta-ionone 5.00

Lilial (2-methyl-3-(4-tert-butyl-phenyl)propanal) 60.00

Linalool 40.00

Methylphenylacetate 10.00

Phenylethyl alcohol 275.00

Styrallyl acetate 20.00

Terpineol 30.00

Tetrahydrolinalool 50.00

Cinnamyl alcohol 10.00

[00346] EXAMPLE 5

Dish wash formulation

[00347] A further example for the application of pre-dissolved liquid blends with isopropyl-

3-methyl-phenol is a dish wash formulation. The results are shown in Table 9 :

[00348] Table 9
Dish wash formulation (concentrations in wt.%)



Water (Aqua) 18.0 18.0 18.0

B. 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol 0.1

Solution BC (without co-solvent) 0.45

Solution BC5 (with 5% co-solvent 2-benzylheptanol) 0.45

Fragrance 0.4 0.4 0.4

[00349] Production method: Blend ingredients of phase A as listed. Pre-dissolve the
fragrance with 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol and the respective solutions containing 4-
isopropyl-3-methylphenol and stir until the blend is dissolved and homogeneous. (15 min,
100 rpm). The composition of the fragrance for the dish wash is provided in Figure 5.

[00350] The samples were stored for 2 days at 5°C and visually observed. Sample 13 showed
no recrystallization, whereas sample 12 (without lipophilic solvent) and sample 11 (with neat
4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol) was recrystallized.

[00351] EXAMPLE 6

Mouth wash formulation

[00352] Another example for the application of pre-dissolved liquid blends with 4-isopropyl-
3-methyl-phenol is a mouth wash formulation. The results are shown in Table 10:

[00353] Table 10
Mouth wash formulation (concentrations in wt.%)

[00354] Formulation: Pre-dissolve the different blends with 4-isopropyl-3-methyl-phenol
together with the mint flavour. Blend all ingredients as listed. The mint flavour consisted of
30 wt.% anethol, 25 wt.% eucalyptol and 45 wt.% l-menthol.

[00355] The samples were stored for 2 days at 5°C and visually observed. Sample 16 showed
no recrystallization, whereas sample 15 (without lipophilic solvent) and sample 14 (with neat
4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol) were recrystallized.



BRIEF EXPLANATION O F THE FIGURES

Figure 1: 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol (dissolved in propylene glycol); recrystallization {%)

relative to control (P) in presence of 5 % b.w. co-solvent

Figure 2: 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol (dissolved in butylene carbonate); recrystallization
relative to control (BC) in presence of 5 % b.w. co-solvent

Figure 3: 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol (dissolved in 1.3-propanediol); recrystallization (%)

relative to control (PD) in presence of 5 % b.w. co-solvent

Figure 4 : Microscopic images of shampoo formulations

Figure 5: Fragrance for dish wash composition



CLAIMS

A preservative mixture comprising or consisting of

(a) 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) at least one hydrophilic solvent having a log P0/w of 1.2 or below; and

(c) at least one lipophilic solvent having a log P0/w of above 1.2.

The mixture of Claim 1, wherein said hydrophilic solvents are selected from the group
consisting of alcohols, diols, polyols, phenols or esters.

The mixture of Claim 2, wherein said hydrophilic solvents are selected from the group
consisting of ethanol, 1-propanol, isopropanol phenoxyethanol, benzyl alcochol,
ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, 1,3-propanediol, butylene glycol, pentylene glycol,
1,2-hexanediol, hexylene glycol dipropylene glycol, ethoxydiglycol, propylene
carbonate, glycerine carbonate, butylene carbonate, triethyl citrate, ethyl lactate,
butyl lactate, ethylacetate, diethylmalonate, diacetin, dimethyl isosorbide, diethylene
glycol, PPG-3 ,methyl ether or any of their mixtures.

The mixture of Claim 1, wherein said lipophilic solvents are selected from the group
consisting of 2-methyl-5-cyclohexylpentanol, 2-methyl 5-phenylpentanol, dimethyl
phenylpropanol, dimethyl phenylbutanol, 3-methyl-4-phenylbutan-2-ol, phenyliso-
hexanol, iso adipate, farnesol, 4-hydroxyacetophenone, cetearyl ethylhexanoate,
triisononanoin, caprylic/capric triglycerides, glyceryl caprylate, glyceryl caprate,
glyceryl laurate, decyl alcohol, lauryl alcohol, cetyl alcohol, hexyldecanol, ethylhexyl
isononanoate, ethylhexylglycerin, diethyl succinate, caprylyl glycol, decylene glycol,
phenylpropanol, menthyl antranilate, homosalate, ethylhexyl salicylate, benzyl
benzoate, benzyl salicylate, diethylhexyl 2,6-naphthalate, 2-benzylheptanol, isopropyl
myristate, isopropyl palmitate, methyldihydrojasmonate, tetramethyl acetylocta-
hydronaphthalenes, trimethylbenzenepropanol, ethylbutyrate, menthyl acetate,
carvacrol, methylsalicylate, eugenol, menthone, carvone, anethole, cinnamic aldehyde,
limonene, isoamylacetate, dihydromyrcenol, methyldihydrojasmonate (hedione),
tetramethyl acetyloctahydronaphtalenes (iso E super), isosorbide dicyprylate,
menthone glycerin acetal, mentyl lactate, phenyl salicylate, farnesyl acetate, ethyl
laurate, phenethyl benzoate, Persea gratissima (avocado oil), isoamyl-p
methoxycinnamate, 4-methylbenzylidene camphor, ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate or
any of their mixtures.

The mixture of Claim 1, comprising or consisting of

(a) about 2 to about 50 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) about 40 to about 97 % b.w. at least one hydrophilic solvent having a log P0/w of
1.2 or below; and

(c) about 1 to about 38 % b.w. at least one lipophilic solvent having a log P0/w of
above 1.2.

on condition that the amounts add t o 100 % b.w.
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6. The mixture of Claim 1, comprising or consisting of

(a) about 10 t o about 40 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) about 60 to about 90 % b.w. at least one hydrophilic solvent having a log Po/w of
1.2 or below; and

(c) about 3 to about 30 % b.w. at least one lipophilic solvent having a log P0/w of
above 1.2.

on condition that the amounts add t o 100 % b.w.

7 . The mixture of Claim 1, consisting of

(a) 30 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) 65 % b.w. dipropylene glycol; and

(c) 5 % b.w. decylene glycol.

8 . The mixture of Claim 1, consisting of

(a) 20 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) 70 % b.w. propylene glycol; and

(c) 10 % b.w. lauryl alcohol.

9 . The mixture of Claim 1, consisting of

(a) 25 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) 70 % b.w. pentylene glycol; and

(c) 5 % b.w. 2-benzylheptanol.

10. The mixture of Claim 1, consisting of

(a) 20 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) 70 % b.w. butylene carbonate; and

(c) 10 % b.w. ethylhexylglycerin.

11. The mixture of Claim 1, consisting of

(a) 25 % b.w. 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;

(b) 70 % b.w. triethyl citrate; and

(c) 5 % b.w. ethylhexylglycerin.

12. A cosmetic, personal care or household composition comprising a mixture according to
any of the Claims 1 to 10.

13. A food or flavouring composition comprising a mixture according to any of the Claims 1
to 10.

14. A method for making a preservative mixture with improved solubility, encompassing
the following steps:

(i) Providing a source for 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol;
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(ii) Blending source (a) und stirring with a mixture of at least one hydrophilic solvent
having a log PO/W of 1.2 or below and at least one lipophilic solvent having a log
PO/W of above 1.2; and

(iii) Adding to the mixture of step (ii) a surfactant.

The use of a mixture comprising or consisting of at least one hydrophilic solvent having
a log Po/w of 1.2 or below and at least one lipophilic solvent having a log P0/w of above
1.2 for improving the solubility of 4-isopropyl-3-methylphenol particularly in cosmetic
or household compositions.
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